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Äbstract

The fuma¡ates and acrylates of methyl (S)-lactate and methyl (R)-mandelate are

known to undergo asymmetric cycloaddition to d-hydroxy-o-quinodimethanes

(ct-hydroxy-o-QDMs) with high asymmetric induction. These cycloadducts arise from an

unprecedented e.ro transition state. In this work, it is proposed that an intermolecula¡

hydrogen bond between the c-hydroxy-o-QDM and the chiral auxiliary of the dienophile

controls both the e¡o diastereoselectivity and the addition to one face of the dienophile.

Modifications of the chiral auxiliary, solvent effects, and blocking of the hydroxyl group

supported the hydrogen bonding theory. In addition, molecular modeling studies

(molecular mecha¡ics and molecular orbiøl calculations) of the transition states for the

addition of the acrylate of methyl (S)-lactate to o-hydroxy-o-QDM revealed that a

hydrogen bond in ¿xo transition state is sterically feasible and is responsible for the

control of the diastereoselectivity. This hydrogen bond, contained within an entropically

unfavorable 9-membered ring, serves as a mediator of molecular recognition, whereby

diene and dienophile a¡e directed towa¡ds the formation of a single product.

Using the stereoselective addition of an a-hydroxy-a'-aryl-o-QDM to the fumarate

of methyl (R)-mandelate, a single cycloadduct was synthesized in 447o yield and

subsequently converted to the natural product lignan ()-c-dimethylretrodendrin (optically

pure) and three of its non-naturally occurring diastereomers. Conformational analysis of

these four lignans (NMR and molecular mechanics methods) reveal that the 2,3-cis lignans

possess axial pendant aryl $oups, suggesting that previous conformational assignments of

analogous lignans reported in the literature are incorrect. Potential structure-activity

relationships are assessed by conformational comparison with lignans possessing

antitumor activity.

The cycloaddition of c,-hydroxy-o-phenyl(aryl)-o-QDM to the fumarate of methyl
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(R)-mandelate is shown to proceed tfuough an endo rransition state with high

diastereoselectivity. The propensity for the addition to the si face of the dienophile is not

a result of intermolecular hydrogen bonding in the transition state. Helmchen's ground

state conformational model for lactate substituted dienophiles is consonant with addition

of the o-QDM to the si face of the fuma¡ate of methyl (R)-mandelate. The absolute

stereochemistry of the major endo adduct has been deduced using proton NMR and

chemical cor¡elation. The adduct was stereoselectively deoxygenated using the method of

ionic hydrogenolysis resulting in an unprecedented stereoinversion of the Cl-center. Two

mechanisms are proposed to explain the stereoinversion of this center. The reduction

product has the thermodynamically less stable 1,2-cu stereochemistry and is suitable for

the synthesis of podophyllotoxin and other potent antitumor analogues.



Chapter I

Introduction

Asymmeric organic synthesis has received considerable attention in recent years

due to the increasing need for methods for preparing optically pure compounds.

Contained within the vast body of asymmetric reactions, one finds the asyrnneÍic

Diels-Alder ¡eaction. This reaction is deemed one of the most important organic reactions

as it allows for the formation of two new bonds with concomitant generation of up to four

contiguous chiral centers. The cycloaddition reactions of o-quinodimethanes (o-eDMs)

represent an impofrant class within the hierarchy of the Diels-Alde¡ reaction. This thesis

work involves the reactions of o-QDMs in the synthesis of an important group of

molecules known as arylteralin lignans. A complete review of all of the asymmeric

syntheses of aryltetralin lignans will be made with specific focus on those involving the

use of o-QDMs. A cursory description of the generation of o-eDMs as weII as the rules

of the Diels-Alder reaction and the facto¡s conEolling its diastereoselectivity will be

i¡cluded.

1.1 Discovery of Biologically Importânt Aryltetratin Lignans

ExÍacts from natural sou¡ces (gatenicals) often find widespread medicinai use.

The root and rhizome extracts ftom several herbaceous perennials belonging to the

Podaphyllwn class, namely Podophyltum emodi waltach aad p . peLtatum Linnaeus,have

been used by North American Indians and the natives of the Himalayas for the featment

of warts.l In 1615, champlain was instructed by the North American Indians on the use

of the root exÍacts as a carth¿ìrtic, anthelmintic and mortal poison. Dating back to
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900-950 AD, a report in the Leech Book of Bald, an old English medical text, suggested

the use of root exEacts from the roots of wild chervil for the úeatment of cancer. p.

peltatum is indigenous to Canada and the United States, where it is called the May Apple

or American Mandrake, and it spans the region from Quebec to Florida. A third species,

P. sikkimensis, from the Himalayan region, was investigated by Chatterjee and Mukerjee.2

All of the exhacts from these plants contain a complex mixture of compounds that

constitutes the biologically active resin known as podophyllin.

In the 1940's, podophyllin was subjected to extensive pharmacological and clinical

testing for a plethora ofdiseases including skin diseases from infectious agents

(condyloma acuminatum (a type of venereal wart), vemrcae, granuloma inguinale,

molluscum contagiousum, tinea capitis), dermatosos (eczema, psoriasis, neurodermatosis),

metåbolic diseases (amyloidus cutis, acanthosis nigricans, gout, rheumatoid arthritis),

benign and malignant tumor $owths.

Naturally, as the clinical effects of podophyllin were elucidated, an investigation of

the va¡ious chemical constituents of podophyllin ensued. The resin was first extracted

from podophyllum (the dried plant roots) by King in 1835.2 The extraction process

involved slow percolation of alcohol th¡ough the dried root material and evaporation. The

syn¡p that was obtained was stired in a cooled dilute acid solution which eventually

resuited in the isolation of about 4 to 157o resin depending on which species ofplant was

used. Podwyssotzki was the fi¡st to carry out a chemical separation of the resin in 1880.2

F¡om the resin of the American Mand¡ake, he isolaæd a crystalline substance which he

named "podophyllotoxin" and coloring matter which he coined "quercetin,,. He also

isolated a crystalline compound which he named picropodophytlin which he could also

obtain by alkaline treatment of podophyllotoxin. It tums out that this new compound was

an artifact produced by the slaked lime he used in the isolation process. Extensive

chemical and pharmacological examination of podophyllin was pursued by many groups

and is reviewed in detail by Hartwell and Sch¡ecker.2 By 1955, some l6 compounds in
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total had been isolated from the various podophyllin resins obtained from four

podophyllum plant species.

The compounds were classified into two categories; the lignans and the flavonol

pigments. The lignans, the name of which was suggested by Haworth, contain the

2,3-dibenylbutane skeleton I (Scheme 1.0). This structural unit is probably formed via

dimerization of trvo phenylpropene units. The lignans isolated from podophyllin fall into

another sub-class known as aryltetralin lignans 2 (Scheme 1.0).

Scheme 1.0

Lignan Skeleton Aryltetralin Lignan Skeleton
Lignan skelelon and arylletralin lignan skeleton showing the fused ring system for 2.

The twelve arylteÍalin lignans that were originally isolated from podophyllin, as

reviewed by Hartwell and Schrecker, are shown in Table 1. All of the aryltetralin lignans

isolated from podophyllin feature a pendant aryl ring in the saturated portion of the

tetrahydronapthalene ring (Tabte 1). Some of these lignans have a hydroxyl group in the

4-position as in podophyllotoxin, sikkimotoxin and picropodophyllotoxin with the

peltatins having a phenolic hydroxyl group on the tetralin ring. The aforementioned

lignans may also exist in B-glycosilated forms where the 4-hydroxyl group or the phenolic

hydroxyl (peltatins) bears a glucose sugar.

All of the lignans shown in Table 1, with the exception of the C2 epimerized

picropodophyllotoxin derivatives , have a 1,2-cis-2,3-t¡¿¿u stereochemistry. It is

interesting to note that all of these naturally occurring Lignans have the same absolute

stereochemistry at the C3 carbon center. Lignans with other possible absolute



Table 1. Aryltetralin Lignans Isolated from Podophyllin Resin.

o
(

o

p0dophyllotoxin podophytlotoxin gluc6ide picropodophylliD glucoside

c¿-peltatÌn glucoside (R=H)
Þ-peltatin glucoside (R=Me)

1r

dehydropodophyllotoxin
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stereochemishies are also possible. Consider podophyllotoxin which has four chi¡al

centers. There are a total of eight possible diastereomers, each one having a

corresponding enantiomer resulting in 16 possible stereoisomers which have the

podophyllotoxin skeleton. Because of the large number of possible isomers, the organic

chemist is faced with the difficult task of conrolling both the relative stereochemisty and

the absolute stereochemistry when undertaking an asymmeÍic synthesis. Many of the

sEatagems used to confol the absolute stereochemisFy described in the lite¡ature will be

reviewed in the section Asymmetric Syntheses of Aryltetralin Lignans.

1.2 Development of Clinical Derivatives of Podophyllotoxin

The work performed by Kaplan in the Íeatment of the condyloma acuminatum by

topical application of podophyllin stimulated interest in its use as a potential tumor

damaging agent.2 In a paper by King and Sullivan, ir was shown that topical application

of podophyllin on normal human and rabbit skin resulted in significant cytological

changes.4 Ha¡twell and Shear had shown that podophyllin had disruptive effects on

cancer cell in animals.s Attempts to use podophyllotoxins for the treatment of human

cancers were largely unsuccessful since many noxious side effects were observed

including nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and damage to normal cells.

Testing of the glucosides of podophyllotoxin, c,- and p-peltatin and

4'-demethylpodophyllotoxin revealed an inhibition in the growth of cell cultures and mice

tumors by stopping cell division in early metaphase. In vitro, the glycosides we¡e much

less active than the corresponding aglycones atbeit they did not display the same noxious

effects. Although these compounds showed the desi¡abie increase in water solubility and

reduction in the side effects, they did not mature as clinically useful drugs due to their

diminished antimitotic activity.

The first attempts ar modification of podophyllotoxin-B-D-glucopyranoside (pD)
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were caûied out by von lvartburg et al. and a recent review of the structural modifications

of this compound as well the pharmacology of the analogues has been published.6 Initial

modification of the 4,-demethyl glucosides involved preparation of 4'-O-alkyl

homologues. These compounds showed no therapeutic advantages over the 4,-hydroxyl

glucosides. Modification of the sugar moiety by complete esterification of the hydroxyl

groups resulted in inferior products having decreased water solubility and antitumor

potency.

Continued modification of the sugar moiety was examined in terms of blocking

only two of the hydroxyl groups. This was accomplished by condensation of pD with

various aldehydes using a tæwis acid to give the P-benzylidene-B-D-glucopyranosides 4

(Scheme 1.1).

Scheme 1.1
CH.OH

,161.-l-lorHoÀ.4\-
o

(
o

--+

podophyllotoxiD-9.D.glucoside

3
,, a. R=H, OMe ¡. R=9, n'=Ott{l c. R=oMe, R'=oH d. R= oMe. R/=oM€

These new glucosides (4a-d) were found to have higher mitotic inhibiting effects (miroric

index), in comparison to the natural glucosides, as measured by determining the in.virÌ.o

drug concentration (ID-50) necessary to inhibit the proliferation of mouse turÌlor cells

(P-815) by 507o. These compounds also had increased absorption by the intestinal tract

and enhanced lifetimes within the body as compared to podophyllotoxin glucoside 3. The

increased lifetimes were probably due to their increased resistance to the action of

B-glucosidases. When these compounds were administered by i.v. (intravenous), high
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accumulations were found in the bone marrow, liver and kidney with the lowest

concentrations found in the b¡ain.

Although the benzylidene glucosides of podophyllotoxin and

4'-demethylpodophyllotixin showed an increase in the mitotic index, their

tumor-inhibiting effects in mouse sarcoma (tumor cells from connective tissue) and

Leukemia (L-1210) were poor. InstÊad ofusing the pure glucosides, it was eventually

found that benzylidene condensation with impure podophyllum exEacts containing

podophyllotoxin glucoside and many other components resulted in a mixture having

increased antitumor potential. Hence, mice that were inoculated with leukemia cells

would have a substantial increase in thei¡ life span when they were admi¡istered the

mixture. This new mixnue was given the code name SP-G and was eventually marketed

under the Eade of Proresid@.

By chromatographic separation of SP-C, the compound that was responsible for

the tumor inhibiting effects in mouse leukemia L-1210 was isolated and its structure

elucidated.6 The compound (4ldemethylepipodophyllotoxin benzylidene glucoside) had

an epimerized 4-oxy group (opposite configuration) with respect to podophyllotoxin

benzylidene glucoside. This compound produced a large increase in the life span of

leukemia infected mice.

As the natural abundance of epi-isomer was quite low, complete pharmacological

studies required its synthesis according to Scheme 1.2. A synthetic pathway involving

podophyllotoxin as the starting material was chosen due to the scarcity of

4'-demethylpodophyllotoxin. The 4-hydroxyl group was selectively removed by rreatmenr

with HBr and the conesponding 4-bromo derivative solvolyzed to give

4,-demethylepipodophyllotoxin (5a).7 The phenolic group was protected with a benzyloxy

carbonyl group (5b) and the product condensed with

2,3,4,6-teta-O-acetyl-p-D-glucopyranose at low temperatures to give the 4-epi tetracetyl

glucoside. Deblocking of the acetate groups and hydrogenolysis of the benzyloxy
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carbonyl group furnished the required

4,-demethyl-epipodophyllotoxin-B-D-glucopyranoside (6). This precursor was condensed

with over 60 aldehydes and their cytostatic activity assayed.8 These 4'-demethyl

Scheme 1.2

o
(

o

HzlPd
<-_

CHcOÄc

o"llNl{\-,oo"
OAc

->

BF3.€therâte

5a. n=U, 4'-demethyl€p¡podophyuoroxin

5b. n=cooclt2c6u6

CH.,OH

so^-Ljo.
¡¡6-\z\\-o

'"o$or"
4'-D€Eethylep¡podo$ru"LÏt.u-o-rr"opyranoside

epi-glucoside derivatives generally had much higher cytostatic potencies ttran the

corresponding benzylidene glucosides of podophyllotoxin, peltatin, and

epipodophyllotoxin. Two of these compounds, namely etoposide (Vp- 16) (7) and

teniposide (VM-26) (8), showed promising antitumor effects and were selecred for in

depth pharmacological studies (Scheme 1.3). Teniposide was fi¡st tested in humans in

1967 and etoposide in 1971. Today, etoposide and teniposide are used primarily in the
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clinical Eeatment of testicular and small-cell lung cancers, lymphomas, leukemias and

Kaposi's sarcoma.

Research in the modification and derivatization of 4'-demethyl-epipodophyllotoxin

is ongoing. Many 4-aþlaminog and 4-arylaminol0 derivatives and synthetic

2-aza-podophyllotoxinll analogues have been prepared and found to have signifrcant

antitumor properties. Recently, 5-methoxypodophyllotoxin, isolated from Li nwn flavum

roots, and its B-D-glucoside de¡ivative have been tested against murine Ehrlich ascites and

human cervix uteri(Hel-a) tumor cell lines and possess about the same activity as

podophyllotoxin.l2

Scheme 1.3

,,.Æ:"

.tß4r,

7 R= Me, Eroposide (vp.l6) I n= ( 
t 

) , ,.n'oo.,oe (VM-26)r

1.3 Mechanism of Action and Structure-Activity Relationships

The mechanism of action of the cytostatic activity of podophyltotoxin was shown

by King and Sullivan to arise from an inhibition of cell spindle fo¡mation.4 The binding of
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podophyllotoxin to tubuün prevented tubulin from polymerizing into the microtubules

which form the spindle fibers resulting in a cessation of cell division in meøphase and

chromosomal clumping. The ability of many of the podophyllotoxin analogues to poison

spindle formation does not always correlate with observed antitumor activity.6 For

instance, 4tdemethyi-podophyllotoxin benzylidene glucoside and

1-O-p-chlorophenylcarbamoyl-4'-demethyl-epipodophyllotoxin are poor spindle poisons

(i.e. during mitosis) with the latter being a srong inhibitor of the entry of cells into mitosis

(i.e. premitotic inhibitor). This suggests a second mechanism þreprophase) of action for

cytostatic activity. The nature of the ar¡est of cell division was fust alluded to by Huang

et al. who showed ch¡omosomal abenations in VM-treated cells.i3 It was later shown by

Lo*e et al. that DNA ftagmentation was occurring in VM and Vp treated cancer cells.

However, Íeatment of purified DNA with VP did not result in any stand breakage.l4 The

breakage of double strand DNA is not a di¡ect result of VP or VM interaction with the

DNA but rather is a result of the stabilization of a cleavable complex between DNA

topoisomerase II (DNA gyrase) un¿ ¡¡¡4.15'16 DNA topoisomerases are enzymes that

change the topology of DNA. They are responsible for the changes in the degree of

supercoiling of DNA via cleavage of the DNA and rejoining as well as

catenatiory'decatenation of ci¡cula¡ double stranded DNA.17'18 Thus, treatment with ttre

drug results in an interference with the enzyme's rejoining ability, producing fragmented

DNA and ultimately stopping the cells from entering mitosis.

The structural, stereochemical, and conformational aspects of the podophyllum

de¡ivatives are intimately related to their efficacy as antitumor agents. In terms of

sfuctural requirements, it is evident that demethylation of the 4' position of

podophyllotoxin is important. The substituent attached to c4 also d¡amatically affects the

mode of action. If the substituent is a glucose molecule with an aldehyde condensed to it

then the mode of action changes from spindle poisoning to DNA sEand breakage.

Replacement of the methylenedioxy group with methoxy groups in podophyllotoxin
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(giving sikkimotoxin) results in reduction of cytostatic activity by almost three orders of

magnitude.

The relative configuration of the groups on the tetralin ring is also important with

regards to the effectiveness of the ùug. comparing the mitotic inhibition for the eight

diastereomers of podophyllotoxin, it is apparent that a 1,2-cis stereochemisny and the

/rø¡rs lactone ¡ing are requirements for activity (Table 3, enEies l, 2, and 6).

Epimerization ofthe 4-oxy group to the epi isomer (Table 2) for the

4'-demethyl-Ê-D-glucosides results in a substantial inc¡ease in the life span of leukemia

infected animals (cf. entries 5 and 6, 8 and 9; Table 2).ó However, the antitumor effect is

marginal for the epimer of 4ldemethylpodophyllotoxin (enny 3, Table 2), albeit the

spindle poisoning mechanism decreased by an order of magnitude.

_ Table 2. Selected podoÞhyllotoxin der¡vat¡ves ard their cvtostatic activities.6
Enlry Qs6ps¡¡¿ ID-50 (P-815) Fg/ml L-1210 Toincr. life span

1 podophyuotoxir
2 4'deDethylpodophyüotoxin
3 4'-demethylepipodophyüofoxin
4 podophyllotoxin-P-D.glucoside
5 4'deEethylpodophyllotoxin-Ê.D-gluc6ide
6 4'-demethylepipodophyüotoxill.Ê-D-glucoside
7 be¡zylidene-podophyllotoxin.P-D-glucoside

0.005

0.007

0.06

6
¿'

4

3

35

10

7

7

0

34

5

29

65

8 benzylidene.4ldemethytpodophy[otoxir-p-D-glucoside 0.g
9 benzylidene-4'-demethylepipodophyllotoxin-Ê-D-gluc6ide 0.009
10 sP-c
11 Etoposide
12 Tenipæide

0J 65

0.05 167

0.005 tzl

Table 3. Stergochemistry at r¡ng B of podophylotoixn as retat€d fo cytostatic pot€ncy.6

EDlry Compound

conliguralion

H1,H2 H2,H3 H3,H4 ID-50 (P{15) pslml
I

3

4

6

podophyllotoxitr
epipodophyllotoxir
picropodophyUotoxir

trans trans cis
cis trans cis
trans c¡s lrans

0.005

0.03

0.2

1

I
0.02

0.5

0.6

epipicroplodophyuotoxin cis cis trans
isopodopby otoxin
epüsopodophyllotoxin

trans trans trans
cis trans trans

7 ¡sopicropodophyllotoxitr trans cis cis
8 epüsopìc¡opodophyllotoxin cis cis cis

Another importånt feature affecting biological activity which is partially

determined by configuration is that of conformation.l9 conformation is not strictly
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determined by configuration as some molecules that have a particular configuration may

be conformationally flexibte thus allowing them to adopt an energetically and biologically

favorable conformation.

Podophyllotoxin has a rigid conformation imposed upon it by the trans lactone

ring fusion (scheme 1.4). NMR sfudies of va¡ious cytostatically active podophyllotoxin

derivatives suggest tlìat all of these compounds beæing the 1,2-cis-2,3-trat* geometry

have the same solution conformation.l9 Evaluation of the Hl to H2 coupling const¿nts

allows calculation of dihedral angles using Karplus-type relationships. Ir was found that

the derivatives of podophyllotoxin, including eroposide (Vp-16-213) and

epipodophyllotoxin all have H1,2 diheúal angles of 50 + 40 indicating that rhe pendant aryl

group has an axial disposition with respect to C and D rings. It is this conformational

featu¡e that has been deemed an important criterion for antitumor activity. I-nike et al.

have shown that dehydropodophyllotoxin is inactive towards inhibition of microtubule

activity and they have atEibuted this to the planar orientation of the E ring with respect to

the ABCD ring system (Scheme 1.4).20 Picropodophyllotoxin, which has substantially

reduced antimitotic activity, has a calculated average dihedral angle of 1300 for H1,2

consistent with the molecule having a preferred conformation with an equatorial aryl

group. As picropodophyllotoxin is a flexible molecule, the residual antimirotic activity

has been attributed to a minor conformation in which the molecule possesses an axial aryl

group.19 I¡ conEast to the belief that the quasiaxial aryl group is a prerequisite for

antitumor activity,Beard et al. have found that the all-c¿s-2-phenyl substituted

deoxyisopicropodophyllotoxin 9 adopts a solution and solid state conformation in which

the aryl group is in the equatorial position and still exerts a modest antitumor effect

(Scheme 1.4).21

Quite often stereospecificity of drug/receptor interactions is an importrnt criterion

of drug efficacy. For many drugs, the absolute stereochemistry of the molecule is

important since only one enantiomer will have the desi¡ed biological activity. This
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Scheme 1.4

Active and i¡active coDfoÌmations of podophyllotoxin aod dehydropodophylloloxitr.

podophyllotoxio

âcfive

illâcfive

dehydropodophyllotoxir

rcQ,'ì:"Ír
Ar

stereospecificity has been ¡ationalized via the mechanism of three point attachment. In

this scheme, three chemically unique groups within the drug interact with a receptor site

having a center or plane of asymmetry at the point of attachment.

The importance of this stereospecificity is exemplified in the cytostatic activity of

various podophyllotoxin congeners and thei¡ corresponding optical antipodes. For
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instance, C)-F-apopicropodophyllotoxin (ID-50 = 0.002 ¡rg,/ml-) is abour as potenr as

podophyllotoxin whereas its optical antipode has essentially no effect (ID-50 =Z ttürnl,).

Similarly, there is a significant decrease in the cytostatic potency of

isodesoxypodophyllotoxin when the (+)-isomer is changed to the (-)-isomer.

1.4 Asymmetric Synthesis, Diastereoselectivity and Enantioselectivity in the

Diels-Alder Reåction.

The importance ofproducing optically pure compounds for use as drugs can be

justified on the basis of the inherent stereospecificity requirements for the action of many

drugs (see previous section). One method of preparing optically or enantiomerically pure

(homochiral) compounds is by way of an asymmetric synthesis. An asymmetric reaction

can be defined as one in which an achi¡al subsEate or a prochiral center within a substrate,

is converted to a chiral molecule or a chiral center such that one chiral fo¡m of the

molecule or chi¡al center predominates over the other form, In a nonasymmetric

synthesis, both optical forms are produced in equal amounts giving rise to a mixture of

stereoisomers,

In order to achieve asymmetic induction in a reaction, the reactants must be

within a chi¡ai environment. In biological systems, the chiral environment may be the

active site of an enzyme in which the subsEate is converted to an optically pure product.

To achieve the same enantioselectivity as that of the enzyme, the synthetic chernist must

similarly impose a chi¡al environment. This is accomplished by the introduction of a

chi¡al conEol element which may be incorporated into the final product or removed at

later stages in the synthesis. Alternatively, the chi¡al control element may be part of a

catalyst whereby there is no incorporation ofthe chi¡al auxiliary into the final product.

In order to fully delineate the concepts of asymmetric synthesis, one must

differentiate between the idea of an enantioselective and a diaste¡eoselective synthesis.
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This is best done through illustation and the following example of a Diels-Alder

cycloaddition reaction between butadiene and methyl acrylate may be edifying.

In order for a Diels-Alde¡ reaction to occur, the diene must first undergo rotation

about the cenEal bond to generate the crsord conformation (Scheme 1.5). This cjsoid

conformation, although present in only 17o abundance with respect to the transoíd isomer,

can now undergo reaction with a dienophile like methyl acrylate. Although this reaction

Scheme 1.5

I
creates a new chiral center as i¡dicated by the staned carbon (*), both enantiomers wili be

produced in equal amounts since both the starting diene and dienophile a¡e achi¡al. The

reason for this becomes evident when we consider the possible transition states leading to

the final products. In this reaction, there are four possible Eansition states; two endo and

two exo (Scheme 1.6). The prefeneÅ endo Eansition state is the one in which the

carboxymethyl group lies underneath the diene whereas the ¿r¿ Eansition staúe has the

carboxymethyl group directed away from the unde¡side of the diene. For the ¿ ndo ot exo

Eansition st¿tes, butadiene can add to either face of the acrylate with equal probability.

Butadiene is C2 symmeFic and therefore addition to either of its faces are equivalent.

Although the two faces of the acrylate are enantiotopic, the transition state energies for

addition to either the r¿ or si face of the acrylate are identical. This results in equal

formation of the two enantiomers and hence the reaction is not enantioselective.

However, if one is able to preferentially form one enantiomer over the other then the

reaction would be enantioselective and would constitute an asymmehic reaction.

Asymmetric induction could be accomplished if one face of the acrylate were blocked or
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were less reactive for some reason. It should be noæd that in this pârticular example,

addition to the si face of the acrylate gives rise to the R chiral center and addition to the re

face gives the S chi¡al center irrespective of whether the reaction proceed through an ezdo

or ¿Ío tansition state.

The consequences of diastereoselectivity can be realized if, for example, a

substituent is added to the terminal position of the diene. Consider the addition of

l-acetoxy butadiene to methyl acrylate (Scheme 1.7). As shown, this reaction cannot be

enantioselective as both enantiomers in each respective pair A/D and B/C would be

produced in equal amounts. However, the endo and ¿¡o tansition søtes leading to the

two diastereomeric pairs AD and BC respectively are different in energy and thus the

reaction is said to be diastereoselective since A and D would be preferentially produced

over B and C.

For an unsymmetrical diene bearing a group in either the I or 2 position and

reacting with an unsymmenical dienophile, there are two possible regiomeric isomers that

can form (Scheme 1.8). The 1,2 (ortho) or 1,4 (para) products for the 1 and 2-substituted
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dienes respectively are preferred over the meta products. The or¿ft¿ or l,2-adducts arise

from head-to-head addition whereas head+o-tail addition gives rise to the 1,3-adducts.

This regioselectivity can be rationalized on the basis of F¡ontier molecular orbital

(FMO) theory. Fo¡ Diels-Alde¡ reactions, FMO theory suggests that reactions are

allowed only whzn all overlaps between the highest-occupíed molecular orbital (HOMO)

of one reactønt and the lowest-unoccupied molecular orbítal (LUMO) of the other are

such that a positive lobe overlaps only with another positive lobe and a negative lobe only

wíth another rcgative lobe.22

Diels-Alder reactions can be classified into thee types:23

1. Normal Electron Demand. The normal electron demand reaction is dominated by

interaction of the diene-HOMO and dienophile-LUMO.

2. Neutral Electron Demand. In the neutral electron demand reaction both the

diene-HoMo/dienophile-LUMo and rhe diene-LuMo/dienophile-HoMo interacrions
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Scheme 1.8
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are import¿nt in contolling the regioselectivity.

3. Inverse Electron Demand. The dominant orbital interactions involve the

diene-LUMO and the dienophile-HoMO overlaps.

The preferred interactions can be deærmined by comparing the relative differences in

energy between the two HOMO/LUMO orbitals. Those orbitals which are closest i¡
energy will be the ones which determine the type of reaction and hence the regiochemistry

of the reaction.

Most Diels-Alder reactions are the normal elecffon demand type, hence the most

favorable interaction is between the HoMo of the diene and the LUMO of the dienophile.

The orientation of the substituents in the final product can be predicted on the basis of the

preferred interaction of the terminal HOMO orbital of the diene bearing the largest

coefficient with the LUMO orbit¿l of the dienophile bearing the largest coefficient

(Scheme 1.9). This implies that dienes with electon donating substituents in the

1-position reacting with dienophiles bearing electron withd¡awing groups wili add to give

orfåo products. Sometimes, the ¡elative magnitudes of the orbital coefficients for te¡minal

positions of the diene are the same and thus the primary orbital effects do not always
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Scheme 1.9
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conrol the regioselectivity. This is the case fo¡ the addition of an

E-a-aryl-o-quinodimethane reacting with merhyl acrylate (Scheme l.l0).u Although the

reaction proceeded in a head+o-head manner, the regioselectivity cannot be attributed to

primary orbital interactions as ab-initio calculations show that the C, and Ca orbiøt

coefficients of E-a-phenyl-a-quinodimethane are almost equal.ã However, the

calculations also show a decrease in the elecEon density of the carbon atom bearing the

phenyl group. This asymmetric charge disribution results in an elecnic dipole that

interacts with the dipole of methyl acrylate resulting in head-to-head addition in the

Fansition state. Other authors have argued against the importance of dipole-dipole

ED

À

b

Scheme 1.10
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Ph Ph

interactions in determining the regiochemisÍy of the reaction.26 For instance,

dipole-dipole interactions for the addition of l-carboxybutadiene and acrylic acid favor the

metø isomer yet lhe ortho isomer is prefened (8.8:1, ortho:mefø) (Scheme 1.11). The

preference for the ortho isomer in this case cannot be attributed to the primary frontier

orbital interactions. Examination of the relative energies of the HOMO and LUMO

orbitals for acrylic acid and 1-carboxymethyl- 1,3-butadiene suggest that the preferred

orbital interaction is berween the HoMo of the diene and the LUMo of the dienophile.2T

Although Fleming suggests the preference for ortho additon is explained by FMO
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theory,27 overlap of the largest HOMO-diene28 and LUMO-dienophilezg orbiøl

coefficients predicts a preference for meta addi|ton. This preferen ce fot ortho addition

must furd explanation in another fo¡m.

Secondary orbital inte¡actions may also have a role in determining regiochemical

preferences in certain cases.26'27 For normal elecÍon demand reactions, this secondary

interaction involves interaction between the HOMO secondary orbiøls of the diene with

the LUMO secondary orbitals of the dienophile. This secondary orbital effect is only

possible for the e¿do Eansition state whereby a vacant orbital on the carbonyl carbon can

overlap with the C2 ca¡bon of the diene.

Addition of læwis acids can have significant effects on the rate of the reaction as

they substantially lower the frontier orbital energies. Concomitant with the lowering of

the orbiøl energies is an increase in the magnitude of the LUMO coefficient of the

carbonyl carbon of the dienophile and an increase in the difference in the magnitudes of

the LUMO coefficients of the alkene.26 This suggests an increase in the domination of

HOMO-diene/LUMO-dienophile interaction thus promoting an increase in the

regioselectivity over the uncatalyzed reaction with The ortho isomer being the predominant

one. However, the increase in the magnitude of the carbonyl coefficient upon addition of

the catalyst results in a greater influence of the secondary orbital interactions which may

favor the opposite regioisomer. For the addition of 2-phenyl- 1,3-butadiene to methyl

acrylate, the primary interactions supersede the secondary interactions resulting in an

increased preponderance of the pørz isome¡. A very drarratic effect is observed fo¡ the
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addition of l-phenyl-2-methyl-1,3-butådiene to p-nitosryrene (Scheme f.i2). In the

uncatalyzed reaction, the primary HOMO-diene/LUMo-dienophile interaction

predominates over the weak secondary orbital interaction and leads to exclusive formation

Scheme 1.12

"K 
.f

pøra

of the pørø isomer. Upon catalysis howeve¡, the metø isomer becomes the exclusive

product as a result of the greatly enhanced secondary orbital interactions. This inte¡action

involves the overlap of the LUMO coefficient on tÏe nitrogen with the C2-HOMO

coefficient of the diene.

The validity of FMO theory as a predictive model for regiochemical preferences

has been met with conhoversy.3o There are many examples where FMO theory predicts

one preference and experiment demonstrates the other. Also, discrepancies exist in the

prediction of regioselectivity for competing substituents on dienes using the substituent

additivity rules. As an example of the latter, calculation of the terminal coefficients of

1-acylamino-4-methoxybutadiene suggests an equal directing effect of the two groups

whereas a strong directing effect of the methoxy group follows from additivity of the

corresponding monosubstituted dienes. FMo theory and resonance theory both predict

that elecron donating groups in the 2-position have a greater regiodirecting abiiity than

donors substituted in the 1-position and would favor pørø products yet experiment shows

that the ortho products ¿ue prefefÏe d over the parø products (Scheme 1. l3).
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Scheme 1.13
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Kahn et al. ptoposed that inclusion of secondary orbital inæractions for explaining

regioselectivity within the FMo approximation is unfounded.3o They suggest an alternate

approach to FMO theory for the ordering of regiochemisny based on the matching of

complementary reactivity surfaces for diene and dienophile. Fo¡ normal demand

Diels-Alder reactants, the nucleophilic reactivity surface ofthe dienophile is assessed by

its inte¡action with a test hydride nucleophile. The conesponding electrophilic reactivity

(elecnostatic potential) surface of the diene is assessed by its interaction with a test proton

elecÍophile. The points of highest reactivity on the diene and dienophile are then matched

in order to determine the regiochemical preferences.

A very interesting example of regiochemical control via inte¡molecular hydrogen

bonding has also been observed.31 The.addition of o-hydroxy-o-quinodimethane l0 to

mono-lactyl fumarate gives a single product with the hydroxyl group ortho to the lactyl

ester group (Scheme 1.14). In this example, a hydrogen bond between the lactyl carbonyl

and the hydroxyl goup may conrol the regioselectivity.

Me Scheme 1.14
I

Me

""r-(. CO2Me

co2H

10

-----+
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1.5 Stereochemical Control (EndolExo) in the Diels-AIder Reaction

While the primary orbital interactions generally dominate the regiochemisry of the

products, secondary orbital interactions can influence the diastereoselectivity or the

exolenla ratto. This secondary orbital interaction involves an overlap of a p, orbiøl of the

diene with the LUM0 on the s-substituent of the dienophile. This interaction can provide

for a net stabiüzation in the enda Eansition state. This interaction is not physically

possible in the ¿ro transition state.

Other factors besides secondary orbital interactions may be important in the

control of diastereoselectivity. In the additions of methyl acrylate to various l-substiruted

dienes, it was found that highly elecuon donating substituents on the diene fail to conEol

¡he endo diastereoselectivity.2g Molecular orbit¿l calculation shows that increasing the

electron donating ability ofthe group not only increases the difference in the magnitudes

of the C2 and C3 HOMO coefficients but also increases the gross orbiøl charge or

exclusion shell volume at C2. While the secondary orbital interactions favot the endo

isomer, the increased closed-shell repulsions disfavor it. Thus the endalexo selectivity is

controlled by a balance of these two competing interactions.

1.6 Generation of o-Quinodimethanes

This section will deal with the generation and reactiviry of o-quinodimethanes of

the types which are pertinent to the experimental work in this thesis. An extensive ¡eview

of orthoquinodimethanes has been published which describes theh generation, reactivity,

diastereoselectivity, and their use in natural product synthesis.32

An o-quinodimethane, also known as an o-xylylene or an o-quinodimethide, has

the general structure given by 11 (Scheme 1.15). This reactive intermediate has only been

isolated in a glassy matrix at - 1960C by photolysis of the conesponding
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dihydrodiazanapthalene.33 ln solution at room temperature their lifetimes are generally

less than one second.

o-Quinodimethanes can be generated by a variety of mettrods including

1,4-elimination processes, Diels-Alder cycloreve¡sions (expulsion of CO2 and N),
photochemical expulsion of cæbon monoxide, extrusion of SO2 from sulfones and

sultines, thermolysis of benzocyclobutenes, and photoenolization.32 The three methods

that will be discussed here are the thermolysis of sulfones and benzocyclobutenols and the

photoenolization of ortho alþl substituted benzaldehydes and ketones.

The photolysis of o-alkylbenzophenones or ¿-allq¡lbenzaldehydes provides a

convenient method for preparation of o-hydroxy-o-quinodimethanes as the corresponding

ketones and aldehydes are readily prepared (Scheme 1.16). The mechanism involves an n

Scheme 1.16

Scheme 1.15
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to n* excitation of the carbonyl group followed by intersystem crossing to the ftst excited

triplet state (Scheme 1.17). The excited carbonyl group must be able to rotate inward to

R=H, Ph
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allow fo¡ the subsequent inEamolecular hydrogen abstraction step. The tiplet diradical

then decays to the ground state dienol via intemal conversion.34 The a-hydroxy-o-eDM

Scheme 1,17

HH

OH

^)\,\
10

hyrogen abslråction

10 can then be fapped with various dienophiles or alternatively with SO2 giving the

conesponding hydroxysulfone 13.35'36 These sulfones can serve as o-eDM precursors via

thermolysis and extrusion of SO2. Hydroxy-sulfones are relatively stable and sewe as

suitable precursors for the attachment of o-alkoxy groups.35 For 1,3-substituted

alkoxy-sulfones, the relative stereochemistry of the sulfone is intimately related to the

geomeEy of the precursor a-alkoxy-a'-subst-o-QDM and vice-versa.Ø Starting from the

crs-acetoxy-sulfone 14, pericyclic exFusion of SO2 yields the

E,E-a-aceToxy-u'-phenyl-o-QDM 16 (Scheme 1.18). Presumably theZ,Z geomety is

unfavo¡able for steric reasons. Thermolysis of the diastereom e:i.c trans-acetoxy-sulfone

15 results in formatíon of the E,Z-cr,-acetoxy-cr'-phenyl 17. It is also conceivable that the

Z,E-isomer having the acetyloxy group inward and the phenyl group outward could form.

However, Sammes has noted the reluctance of o,-oxy gtoups to occupy the Z-position.37

Given the observed geomeEies of the o-QDMs derived ftom the thermolysis of their

tÌiplet decay so2

t¡iplet diradicâl

OH
I

13
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respective sulfones, the electrocyclic ring opening of sulfones must proceed via a

disrotatory process.

Scheme 1.18
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Benzocyclobutene derivatives, like benzocyclobutenol l8 (Table 4), serve as

synthetically useful o-QDM precursors. Benzocyclobutenes ring open via a thermally

allowed conrotatory process to give the.reactive o-QDM. The direction of the rotation

depends on the nature of the substituents attached to the ring. Experimenølly, groups

such as cyano, alkoxy, amino, ester and aþl groups all favor süong outward rotation

whereas sEong acceptor groups such as formyl, ketones, iminium, and dialkylboronyl

favor inward ¡otation.38 Although cyano and ester groups are generally thought of as

acceptor $oups, they both display a strong preference for outward rotâtion. It must

remembered that cyano and ester groups are relatively poor acceptor groups as they

possess doubly filled orbitals in the fo¡m of non-bonding elecfions. Recently, Iefford et

ø/. have proposed that this twisting preference, known as torquoselectivity, arises from

elecEonic effects between interacting molecular orbitals of the substituent and the

breaking C-C bond (Scheme 1.19).38 For donating groups, outward conroråtion allows

Ph

17
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for a stabilizing overlap with the LUMO of the breaking bond. Conversely, inward

couotation leads to an unfavorable interaction of a doubly occupied donor orbital with the

HoMo of the breaking bond. For acceptor groups, rotational preferences are reversed

because overlap of the empty acceptor orbital (LUMO) \r/ith the HOMO of the breaking

bond is more favorable. It is also interesting to note that inward rotâtion of an acceptor

group engenders a Hückel array of molecula¡ orbitals.

HOMO 
Scheme 1.19%æslaUliz¡ng

D = Donor

A = AccePtor

stabiüzing
As a-QDM precursors, benzocyclobutenes and benzocyclobutenols have distinct

advantages over the use of sulfones and o-alkylbenzaldehydes. Table 4 shows the

reactions of c,-hydroxy-o-QDM, generated ftom three sources, with methyl lactate and

methyl mandelate substituted fumarates and acrylates. For comparison,

benzocyclobutenol 18 efficiently reacts with the acrylate and fumarate of methyl .i-lacøte,

whereas the cor¡esponding hydroxysulfone 13 reacts only with the fumarate. The

photolysis of o-methylbenzaldehyde 12 in the presence of the fuma¡ate of methyl slactate

leads to isomerization of fuma¡ate to maleate in addition to cycloadduct formation. The

production of maleate presents the possibility for the production of other
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Table 4. Reaction of o-hydroxy-o-QDM with mandyl and lactyl dienophiles.
o-QDM precursor fumarate acrylate fumatate product acrylate product

10

('o"
RO2c/ fl'o'*

Toluene
1100 C

Toluene
ll00 c

R=mandelate 55 7o

R=lactate 587¿
R=mandelate 07¿

R=lactâte 0ø¿

cl"'
l8

ToÌu€n€

1100 C

Ioluetre
1100 C

R=mandelate 96 7o

R=lacfate 587¿
R=mandelate 567o

R=lsic¡ate 73qo

C(";
12

Berz€De
hï/rt

BeDz€ne
hù/rt

R=maDdelate 527¿
R=lactate 55%

R=madelate 5l7o
R=lactate 557o

Pb

/å,*"

R=Ea¡delate

cH"

*å,".
R=lacfate

cycloadducts.39'æ This isomerization presumably arises ftom Eiplet energy transfer ftom

o-methylbenzaldehyde to fumarate.

Benzocyclobutenols, although efficient sources of o-eDMs, are sometimes

difficult to synthesize because of their instability. ln Durst's synthesis of podophyllotoxin,

the requisite benzocyclobutenol 19 was found to be exEemely labile at temperatures above

Ooc (scheme 1.20). In addition, the synthesis suffered from the large number of steps and

difficulties in tethering the dienophile 20 to the inherently unstable benzocycloburenol.4l

Jung also failed at many attempts in the synthesis of 1942 but eventually succeeded in its

synthesis via a method simila¡ to the benzyne route used by Durst.43 Mo¡e recently, saá

has synthesized a benzocyclobutenol analogue of I9 by photolysis of the phenolic
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Scheme 1.20
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benzophenone 2la in TIIF to give 1-aryt-2-methoxybenzocyclobutenol 22a which was

subsequently stereoselectively converted to the crs 1-methox y-2-aryl-benzocyclobutene

23a by hydrogenolysis (Scheme 1.21¡.4 However, the observed diaste¡eomeric ¡atios of

23 to 24 was found to be highly dependent on the substituent panern found on the aryl

ring. It is interesting to note thât the mixture could be converted to the more

thermodynamically søble isomer 24 by refluxing in toluene. It is unlikely that

isomerization occur¡ed via a disrotatory ring closure reaction as this is a forbidden

Eansition state which violates the Woodward-Hoffmann rules.45

Scheme 1.21
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a. Ar = 2,4-OMePh
b. Ar = 2-OMePh
c. Ar = 2,3.OM€Ph
d. Ar = 3,4-OMePh

23 24
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The mechanism of photochemical cyclization of o-alkylbenzaldehydes and

o-aþlbenzophenones to benzocyclobutenols ostensibly precludes the existence of an

intermediate dienol which would have to subsequently cyclize to give the

benzocyclobutenol. Evidence for the absence of an intermediate dienol was substantiated

through irradiation experiments which revealed that benzocyclobutenols are formed in the

presence of deuterated acids with no observable deuterium incorporation in the benzylic

position of the starting benzophenone 21 or the product benzocyclobutenol 22. Deuterium

incorporation would result ftom protonation of the dienol regenerating a deute¡ated

benzophenone which could then undergo photolysis leading to a deuterated

benzocyclobutenol. Molecular orbital calculations (AMl) revealed that, in general,

1,2-dioxygenated benzocylobutenes (22a-d) a¡e less stable than the corresponding

o-quinodimethanes by 5-7 kcaVmol. Thus AMl calculations also disfavou¡ a dienol

intermediate.& It has been proposed that benzocyclobutenol formation from i¡radiation of

congested benzophenones may proceed via a reaction-induced intetsystem crossing (ISC)

mechanism.46 The triplet biradical, produced from hydrogen atom absÍaction by the

excited carbonyl group, must undergo ISC to a singlet state before bond formation can

occu.47 As bonds bearing the terminal bkadical ends rotate along the reaction coordinate,

the triplet and singlet energies rise until the singlet becomes stabilized by partial bond

formation. At this point, the singlet and triplet energy manifolds cross and results in ISC

to the singlet. Why the irradiation of non-sterically congested benzophenones and

aldehydes does not produce benzocyclobutenols is unclea¡.

Photochemical formation of benzocyclobutenols such as 22 (Scheme 1.21) appears

to require the presence of a methoxy group ortå¿ to the ketone which forces the aryl group

to become perpendicular, thus impeding the electronic influence of the methoxy groups.

Kraus has reported a similar photochemical cyclization albeit the precursor

benzophenone did not have the 2-methoxy group which Saá deemed necessary for

benzocyclobutenol formation (Scheme 1.22).48
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Scheme 1.22
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An interesting example of benzocyclobutene formation arising from an o-eDM

precursor was reported by Charlton et ø1.25 In this case, thermolysis of the

ctis- 1-acetoxy-3-phenyl sulfone 25 led to the formation of

/]"ans-l-acetoxy-2-phenylbenzocyclobutene 26 presumably through the intermediate

E,E-o-QDM (Scheme 1.23). One musr rherefore conclude in this case that

benzocylobutene 26 is more stable than the intermediate E,E-o-QDM.

tolueDe
soz

reflux

)<

1.7 Diastereoselectivity in the Reactions of o-QDMs.

767o

26

This section will be devoted to the reactions of va¡ious substituted

o-quinoclimethanes with dienophiles with reference to the diastereochemical preferences.

The stereochemical outcome of the reaction of o-QDMs with dienophiles depends

significantly on the substitution and geomerry of the o-QDM and dienophile.

ct-Hyclroxy-o-QDM was first generated by Sammes et al. by photolysis of

o-methylbenzaldehyde49 and was trapped with maleic anhydricle giving a single aclcluct 2B

having the all-crs geometry (Scherne 1.24). The stereochemistry was confinnecl by

Scheme 1.23
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Scheme I.24
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thermally induced cyclization to give the l,3-lactone 29. The same adduct was also

formed from the thermolysis of benzocyclobutenol in the presence of maleic anhydride.so

Although it has been shown that both the E 10 and Z-o-eDM27 are produced upon

photolysis,sl the lifetime of th e Zdienol2T, as measured by flash photolysis, is much

shorter than the E-dienol 10. The Z-diehol likely undergoes rapid retum to the starting

aldehyde by a l,5-sigmatopic hydrogen shift thus precluding its reaction with maleic

anydride. Given the short lifetime of rheZ-dieno|27, the cycloadduct 28 probably arises

exclusively from 10.

The cycloadduct formation does not appear to involve a preassociation with the

benzocyclobutenol before reaction. The reaction of (+)- l -methoxybenzocyclobutene 30

with maleic anhydride gave ¡ise to racemic products establishing the Íapping of a planar,

achiral intermediate 31 (scheme 1.25).50 similff results were obtained for the chi¡al

benzocyclobutenol 18 reacting with maleic anhydride in which ¡acemic adducts were

obt¿ined. This indicates that hydrogen bonding between the benzocyclobutenol and

OH

d
loo

t(
d
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Scheme 1.25
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dienophile is not important before ring opening. However, both ¡eactions

diastereoselectively formed endo producrs (1,2-cis). Reaction of dienol 10 with

acrylonitrile was non-stereoselective and characterization of the mixture of adducts by

methylation revealed a 7:3 rrixture of enda 32 and exo 33 isomers respectively (Scheme

Scheme 1.26
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1.26). Cycloaddition of the methoxy derivative 31 with acrylonitrile gave the same

mixtu¡e. The lower selectivity was atEibuted to the reduced propensity for secondary

orbital interactions with acrylonirile. Wallace et al. reporteÀ the reaction of the

dimethoxy substituted benzocyclobutenol 34 with acrylonitrile and methyl acrylate

(Scheme 1.27).s2 Cycloaddition with acrylonitrile gave exclusively endo adduct 35 in

807o yield whereas methyl acrylate gave a mixture of endo 36 and exo37 isome¡s in a 5:l

ratio respectively. The cx,-oxy-o-QDMs have also been added to other dienophiles such as

dimethyl fuma¡ate and dimethyl maleate (Scheme 1.28).25'3s,sz In each case, the
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cycloaddition occurs to give adducts having a 1,2-cis stereochemistry ari srngfrom endo

addition. The addition of cr-aryl and phenyl o-eDMs to dienophiles reveals some

Scheme 1,28
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interesting steric factors which control the diastereoselectivity. In the synthesis of some

podophyllotoxin analogues, iÀlann et al. thermolyzed sulfone 3g to generate

E-cl-aryl-o-QDM 39a (Scheme 1.29). Various l-substituted maleic anhydrides were

allowed to react with 39a fo give endo adducts 40a.21 The cycloaddition was

regioselective with the adducts having the l-substituent ortåo to the aryl group. Mann and

Piper reported that cycloaddition of methyl acrylate with the E-aryl-o-eDM 39b at 200oc
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gave the l,2lrans addlct as the major product (Scheme 1.29).u Shorter reaction times

resulted in an increase in the amount of ¿¿do product which is the product predicted by

FMO theory. They concluded that the reaction was reversible such that the

thermodynamically favored exo product was formed preferentially. upon reaction of 39tr

with dimethyl fumarate, the major product formed was again the ¿xo product with the

1-aryl group and 2-carboxymethyl group in a trans disposition. I¡ contrast to the previous

examples, cycloaddition of 39b with dimethyl maleate or maleic anhydride gave
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exclusively endo adducts indicating the dominance of secondary orbit¿l interactions and

lack of reversibility with these two dienophiles.

Dissonant with Mann's results, Durst et al. found that the addition of dimethyl

maleate to E-a-phenyl-o-QDM 41 resulted in the formation of eto product 4la (Scheme

1.30).3s Methyl crotonate also added regioselectively giving øxo products 4lb as did the

Scheme 1.30

q
4l Ph

{".o,""_o7.";:"
addition of dimethyl fumarate giving 41c. From these latter examples, it is evident that

the phenyl group has a directing effect in the Eansition state which is likely steric in

natue. since the cycloadditions were performed at 80oc, it is unlikely that these latter

reactions were reversible. Thus, the major product must arise from an interaction in the

transition state and not from a thermodynamic equilibrium.

Reiterating, o-QDMs bearing a-oxy groups prefer to add endo whereas those

bearing o-aryl groups prefer to add exo.

To ascertain the efficacy of the phenyl group as a directing group notwithstanding

4lc

4La

--+

4lb Ph

CH¡

CO2Me
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the directing effect of the oxy group, dimethyl fuma¡ate and dimethyl maleate were

reacted with E,E-cr,-methoxy-¡¡'-phenyl-o-QDM 42 and E,E-a-acetoxy-cx,'-phenyl-o-eDM

43 (Scheme I.3D.2s,3s In the case of dimethyl maleate, addition to 42 was found to be at

least9j%o diaste¡eoselectiv e with the exo isomer predominating. Addition of the maleate

to 43 resulted in a somewhat lower yield giving two products tn a3:1 exo to endo raio.

When dimethyl fuma¡ate was added to 42 and 43, products having a

Scheme 1.31 oR
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trarc-l-atyl-2-carbomethoxy disposition were formed preferentially. This result is

expected as both directing effects work in concert. Maleic anhydride addition to 43

resulted in the formation of endo addacts.

The stereochemistry of cycloaddition of ttre E,Z-cr,-acetoxy-o'-phenyl-o-eDM to

various dienophiles has also been studied.25 'lhe E,Z-o-eDM 45 rvas generated via

thermal extrusion of So2 from the truns-l-acetoxy-3-phenyl sulfone 44 and was reacted
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with the usual dienophiles (Scheme 1.32). As expected, addition of 45 to dimethyl

fumarate gave the all tans cycloadduct 47 in 94vo yield. Addition occu¡red exo with

respect to the acetoxy group thus revealing the overwhelming influence of steric repulsion

over secondary orbital interactions. Dimethyl maleate followed the expected pattern to

give a cycloadduct 46 having the 1,z+rans stereochemistry arising from an endo tansition

state with respect to the acetoxy gro:up (exo with respect to the phenyl group). The

addition of maleic anhydride initially gave a mixture of products that was converted

primarily to the tr¿rs-alkene 48 indicating endo addi¡on.

OAc Scheme 1.32 OÄc
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Of importance to the work in this thesis is the addition of

E-a-hydroxy-a-phenyl-o-QDM 49 to various dienophiles (scheme 1.33). Intermediate 49

can be generated either photochemicatly by irradiation of 2-methylbenzophenones3-56 50

or by thermolysis of 1-hydroxy- 1-phenylbenzocyclobutene5T 51. In each case, previous

studies have shown that endo addition occurs with respect to the hydroxyl group.

Od,
44 Ph
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Infamolecula¡ Diels-Alder reactions have also been used to control the product

stereochemistry. Durst et ol. used this sFategy in their synthesis of podophyllotoxin

(Scheme 1.34).al Thermolysis of urethane 52 in nitromethane at 90oc gave a 3:l ratio of

the exo 53 and endo 54 products. An effect was also observed when the methyl ester of 52

was replaced with a carboxylic acid group. under the same conditions, thermolysis of the

acid 55 gave a 5:1 (56 to 57) mixture of exo and endo products. The ratio of exo to endo

products was also found to be sensitive to solvent polarity.
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A simila¡ strategy was used by Kraus et al. in thet¡ synthesis of podophyllotoxin

(scheme 1.35).48 The intermediate o-QDM was generated photochemically by irradiation

of benzophenone 58. cycloaddition proceeded efficiently through an ¿ro transition state

(relative to Ca) without any benzocyclobutene by-products.

Scheme 1.35
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1.8 Diastereofacial Control in the Diels-Älder Reaction.

The previous section dealt with the diaste¡eoselective conÍol of the relative

stereochemistry inÍoduced during the Diels-Alder reaction of o-eDMs with dienophiles.

However, since the interacting diene and dienophile were both achiral, both enantiomers

were produced giving a racemic mixture. In order to make the reaction enantioselective,

discrimination between the two reacting faces of either the diene o¡ dienophile must be

achieved. This may be accomplished by attachment of a chi¡al control element to either

the diene or dienophile or by the use of a chiral catalyst. The judicious choice of methocl

o
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will of course be specific to individual situations and is therefore without generalization.

Some consideration of symmetry is required in order to gain insight into the

understanding of asymmetric induction. Consider the addition of ttre Ci-symmetric,

Scheme 1.36

Å},t:
:X:?

fumaÌâte

Â "o.o* ,\M;'*M:,lH lu
CO2R* CO2H

cbiral chiral

.t*

co"H.t* CO2H

HH
chiral meso

achiral l,3-cyclopentadiene with a c¡symmetric fumarate bearing identical chiral groups

(Scheme 1.36). Addition of one face of the fumarate to either face of diene are equivalent

as the two faces are related by symmetry. However, addition of the diene to one face of

the fumarate is not equivalent to addition to the other. This will become apparent in the

first example. The prefened addition to one face of the fuma¡ate followed by removal of

the chiral ester groups will then constitute an enantioselective synthesis. It is important to

note that enda and ¿¡o addition have no meaning in this example. The addition of the

corresponding maleate bearing the same chhal groups to 1,3-cyclopentadiene is however

superfluous. Although the initial adduct contains chiral groups, the product with the chi¡al

auxilia¡ies removed is achiral (commonly referred to as a meso compound). Therefore,

this step does not correspond to an asymmetric synthesis although it may be

diastereoselective fot endo or eto products.

An early example ofan asymmeric cycloaddition reaction involved ttre addition of

+,):
msleste
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O-dimenthyl fumarate with butadiene to give cycloadducts 59 and 60 (Scheme 1.37).58

In o¡der to ascertain the steric course of the reaction, the absolute configuration was

determined by chemical correlation. By reduction of the adducß to the known

trans-4-cyclohexene- 1,2-dimethanol, it was possible to show that the product was l.2Zo

optically pure. To explain the mechanism of facial addition based on a kinetic model, it

Scheme 1.37
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was necessary to show that the ¡eaction was not thermodynamically controlled. The

reaction was shown to be under kinetic connol by demonstrating that the optical purity of

the reaction did not vary with time although the yield of the reaction did. Similarly,

experiments run six times longer than required to assure completion changed neither the

yield nor the optical purity. After demonstating that the addition was kinetically

conEolled, a transoid confomation was assumed for the fumarate moiety in accord with

Prelog's postulate.s9 It was then assumed that the addition to tho fumarate occurred such

that the diene approached the least sterically hindered face. To determine which face was

least sterically hindered, a modified Cram-helog model was used. In this model, a

prefened conformation was adopted such that the large (L) group occupied a position

contåined in the fumarate plane as shown in 61a (Scheme 1.38). Approach would then

occu¡ from the side of the small (s) group away from the medium (M) group giving rise to

the R-O isomer. Two other possible reactive conformations about the ester oxygen bond

might also exist. Placement of the (M) group in the plane, as shown in 6lb, with

approach toward the (S) group gives rise to the S-(+) isome¡. piacement of the (S) group
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in the plane would give rise to the R-C) isomer. Assuming that 6lâ is the major

conformation, one predicts a preponderance of the R isomer. However, the authors

suggest that this conformation is predisposed to an increased steric interaction resulting

from the displacement of the equatorial isopropyl group toward the (S) side of the

fumarate. This implies that addition should occu¡ from the side of the medium group

ultimately leading to formarion of the S-(+) isomer. If both of the carbonyls in the

dienophile were to adopt a s-c¡s conformation as in 62 (Scheme 1.39), then the model

predicts a preponderance of the S-(+) isomer.

A small temperature dependence was found whereby the facial selectivity

increased with increasing temperature. This unusual temperature effect was explained by

the increasing importance of other conformations resulting from rotation about the o-acyl

bond. At room temperature the optical yield was\vo. It was postulated that if the reaction

were carried out at lower temperatures, the S-(+) isomer would predominate and would

a¡ise from addition to the (M) face of 6la or rhe (S) face of 6lb (Scheme 1.38). This

preponderance of the s-(+) isomer was observed upon the addition of a Lewis acid to the

reaction mixture at low temperatures C70"C). An increase in the optical punty fiom 2?o
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for the R-G) isomer to 787o for the S-(+) isomer was observed. It was assumed that the

complexation to the carbonyl oxygen produced a resonance effect with the ethereal

oxygen which prohibited roration abour rhe O-acyl bond. It is also possible that

complexation ofthe catalyst with the dienophile might have changed the conformation of

the dienophile fr om slrans 61.a to s-cis 63 or 64 (Scheme 1.39).

Scheme 1.39
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Chi¡al sulfoxides can be used to control the facial selectivity of Diels-Alder

¡eactions.60 The sulfur atom in the sulfoxide is tetrahedral due to the lone pair of electrons

on sulfur and hence imposes the chi¡al envi¡onment in the cycloaddition reaction. In the

non-læwis-acid catalyzed cycloaddition of 1,3-cyclopenødiene to the sulfinyl maleate 65

at -20oC, reaction occurred from the s-cis dienophile with approach f¡om the side exposing

the sterically small lone pair to give cycloadduct 66 (Scheme 1.40). The

methyl-ester-maleate 67 in the presence of ZnBr2 cataiyst reacted from the s-t ?,1J form to

give cycloadduct 68 of opposite conf,rguration with respect to 66. T\e s+rans

confo¡mation is stabilized by chelation of the sulfoxide and ester oxygens with the

Lewis-acid. The non-catalyzed addition gave lower selectivity presumably due to the fact
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that both the s-cis and s-t arr.r confonnations are present. ln the fùst reaction, the

preference for the s-c¿,s conformation of the dienophile is likely determined by an

intramolecula¡ hydrogen bond. This example is particularly interesting in that complete

inversion of the facial selectivity can be achieved by the addition of a Lewis-acid.

Scheme 1.40
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Helmchen has reported the stereoselective c atalyzed and uncatalyzed addition of

the acrylate 69 or fuma¡ate 70 of (S)-ethyl lactate to cyclopentadiene (Scheme 1.4t¡.el kr

the former case, a diastoreomeric ratio of 80:20 was obtained as ¿¿do adducts. The

fumarate had a higher ratio of 95.5:4.5 at OoC and 98:2 at -54oC for the uncatalyzed

reaction. To explain the observed facial selectivity, it was assumed that 70 reacted from

the s-trør¡J conformation with the methyl group lying in the plane of the fumarate. Facial

discrimination would then arise via the preferred addition to the r¿ face which exposed the

sterically smaller hydrogen.

Addition of ricla catalyst resulted in a concentration dependent inversion of the

facial selectivity. The coordination ofthe catatyst to the lactyl and fumarate carbonyls

changed the conformation to s-cis thus rendering the si face the reactive surface. A l: I

mixture of catalyst and 70, according to theory, should produce an antagonistic action of

68
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Scheme 1.41
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the two chi¡al auxiliary groups as shown by 7l (Scheme 1.42). Indeed as the catalyst

concenEaúon was increased, resulting in the formation of22, a synergistic action was

observed until an ultimate 95:5 (si.'re) selectivity was obtained. A similar system which

69

Scheme 1.42 o
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implemented the lactate chhal auxiliary was used by Cativiela in the reaction of

cyclopentadiene with the E-2-cyanocinnamate-lactate ester Z3 (Scheme 1.43).62 Again, a

reversal of the facial selectivity was observed together with an increase in the endo

selectivity when TiCla was employed as a catalyst. This reversal was atEibuted to a

change in the prefened conformation of the diene from s-tra.ns to s-cls. The use of

AlCl2Et as a catalyst resuited in poor diastereoselectivity.

o

A"\:ii'..ovr
o
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Scheme 1.43
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In light of the fact that alpha-hydroxy esters such as ethyl lactate can be used as

efficient chi¡al auxiliaries when attached to acrylates or fumarates, cativiela ¿l ø1. studied

the ability of ct-amino acids to serve as chi¡al auxilia¡ies in similar cycloaddition ¡eactions

(Scheme 1.44).63 Various N-acryloyl-r.-amino acid esters 74a-e were reacæd with

cyclopentadiene in the presence of TiCl4, AlCl3, or EtAlCl2. Three conformational

models were proposed in order to explain the observed facial addition. In model 1, a four

coordinate cat¿lyst like aluminum coo¡dinates at only one site and elicits an

anti-periplanar (s-frørr) conformation fo¡ the dienophile. Addition occl¡rs to the r¿ face of

the dienophile opposite the buþ ester group. This model suggests that an increase in the

size of the ester ftom methyl to benzyl will result in an increase in the diastereoselectivity.

Model 2 incites a conceptual similarity with Helmchen's model and can be used to explain

the ¡esults obtained for the N-acryloyl-L-proline esters 74a,b in the presence of TiCla.

Chelation of the catalyst with the two carbonyl groups imposes a syn-periplanar (s-cr,s)

conformation on the dienophile. A chlorine atom ftom the catalyst shields the re face of

the acrylate so that attack occurs preferentially on the si face. The thi¡d model becomes

active for acyclic amino acids where the amide alkyl group is replaced by a hydrogen

atom which then forms a hydrogen bond with the ester carbonyl. This promotes a change

in the conformation in which the amide backbone atoms are in plane and facial

discrimination involves the selective addition opposite the side of the bulky R group of the

ami¡o acid. Thus a greater facial discrimination is observed when the R group is changed

from methyl in alanine 74d to benzyl in phenylalanine 74c. In this model, whether Alcl3

or TiCla is used, the dienophile adopts an s-cis (syn) conformation as bivalent

o
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coordination to titånium is now encumbered by the presence of the infamolecular

hydrogen bond.

Scheme 1.44

Model 3
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It has been proposed that î-stacking may play an important role in the conrrol of

the reactive conformation of dienes bearing chi¡al auxitiaries inco¡porating phenyl

groups.64 rto et al. have reacted the oxazolidinium de¡ivative 75 with fluoride ion to

generate the int€rmediate o-QDM 76 which was Eapped in sitt¿ with methyl acrylate to

give endo adducts with a preponderance of the R,R-isomer 77 (Scheme 1.45).65

Ph

.1
¡ \-tø"

*n{¡",q-
SiMe3

75

Scheme 1.45
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Following the model of rrost,ø they proposed that the phenyl substituent in the chi¡al

auxiliary n-stacked with the r¿ face of the o-QDM thus preventing addition to that face. In

this model, the phenyl groups fold over the diene face which results in the smallest

non.bonded interactions (Scheme 1.46). In A, the large group projecting towards the

diene face encounters a marked steric repulsion whereas these non-bonded interactions a¡e

minimized in confo¡mation B which presents the small group to the diene face. Addition

of the dienophile is di¡ected towa¡ds the face of B which is not blocked by the n-stacked

phenyl group. However, thei¡ conclusions based on this model seem rather dubious. An

Scheme 1.46

analysis of the proposed confo¡mation reveals that r¡-stacking with the re face imposes

greate¡ non-bonding interactions than doos 7r-stacking with the si face. Thus a n-stacking

mechanism should favor addition of the dienophile to the re face of the o-eDM.

Cha¡lton has studied the addition of o-alkoxy-o-eDM 78 bearing the

1-R-phenylethyl substituent (Scheme 1.47).66 Application of the n-stacking model6s

suggested that reaction should occur f¡omlhere face of 78a (Scheme 1.48). However,

determination of the absolute configuration of cycloadduct 79, obtained from reaction of

78 with methyl acrylate, revealed that preferential addition ro the si face of 7gb had

occuned. This led to the abandonment of the n-stacking mechanism and the proposal of a

new reactive conformation for 78. Facial selectivity based on the new conformation 7gc

arises from the prefened addition to the side exposing the sterically srnaller methyl group.

Later studies by Posner and wettlaufer on a simila¡ system seerned to be inconsistent with

A
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Scheme 1.47

78 791r'n,rs,z9

this new model and prompted a reinvestigation of the mechanism.6T'68 It was found that

changing the methyl group in the chi¡al auxiliary ofTB to isopropyl and t-butyl groups led

to a progressive increase in the de. Again the model was inconsistent with experiment and

required the adoption of a new model in which the buþ alþl group lay in the plane of

the o-QDM. Thus, an increase in the size of the alkyl group results in a predominance of
Scheme 1.48
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R = Me, iPr, tBu 78d
78d. This increase in the diastereoselectivity is attributable to a "freezing out" of

conformation 78d due to hindered rotation about the ether bond. Thus the bulky t-butyl

group helps to lock the conformation thus excluding other rot¿mers which would allow

addition to the r¿ face of the diene.
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The concept of locking the conformation of the chi¡al auxiliary is indeed an

attractive approach for increasing the facial selectivity. Intramolecula¡ hydrogen bonding

has been used by Masamune to lock the conformation of the chi¡al auxiliary attached to

the dienophile (scheme 1.49).69 In addition, Masamune suggested that bringing the chi¡al

auxiliary one atom closer to the reacting centers.would result in an increase in the

selectivity over the acrylic acid esters bearing remote chiral centers. Masamune reacted

vinyllithium with (S)-hexahydromandelic acid in the preparation of dienophile gOa.

Formation of a strong inhamolecular hydrogen bonded 5-membered chelate was

evidenced by the presence of a single OH peak in the infrared specEum under varying

concenEations. Reaction of 80a with cyclopentadiene at temperatures of 25oc and -55oc

80a . R'=H, R=cyclohexyt
b. n'=n, n=täu ' 81a

C, R'=SMe3 , SitBu(Me)2, R=tBu, cyctohexyl

81c 8td

resulted in de's of 13:1 and 28:1 respectively. Endo products 8la and glb were favored

over the ¿ro products 81c and 81d by a 7: 1 ratio. Replacement of the cyclohexyl group in

80a with a bulkier t-butyl group resulted in diasrereoselectivities as high as 100:1

(8la:8lb). hotection of the hydroxyl group with a silyl group in either gOa or gOb

completely desEoyed the facial selectivity thereby indicating the importance of the

t
--+

o

R:.

b

81b

Scheme 1.49
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intramolecular hydrogen bond. Finally, an analysis or the major endo and e.ro products

revealed that they arose from transition states 82a and B2b respectivety (scheme 1.50).

R

"-o>,(,î

g
82a

Scheme 1.50

À',
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InEamolecular hydrogen bonding, in the previous example, was used to lock the

conformation of the dienophile to improve the selectivity. one could also envisage that an

intermolecular hydrogen bond benveen the diene and dienophile might be used to bring

the two reacting species together and serve as a tether to reduce the conformational

flexibility in the Íansition st¿te. In this case an atEactive interaction (the hydrogen bond)

would serve as a mediator of molecular recognition. Thorton ¿l a/. studied the ability of

intermolecula¡ hydrogen bonding to control the diastereoselectivity in the cycloaddition of

N-ethylmaleimide Q.IEM) with a modified version of rrost's diene B3a bearing a remote

chiral auxiliary (scheme 1.51).70,71 Tucker et al. proposed that the prefeûed conformation

of83a had the methoxy group eclipsed with the carbonyl group together with a

conformation slightly higher in energy, 83b (Scheme l.5l).72 An assumption was made

that the reactive transition state conformation of the diene was the same as the ground

state conformation proposed by Houk which had a perpendicular phenyl group.72

Enhancement of the pe¡pendicular conformation was anticipated by deblocking the oxy

group so that ingamolecular hydrogen bonding could occu¡ thus locking it in

conformation 83c. Modeling also showed that incorporatio n of ortho methyl groups on

the phenyl ring in 83d froze the auxiliary in a conformation simila¡ to B3a. predictably,

reaction of 83a and 83d with NEM gave endo cycloadducts B4a,d (scheme 1.52) arising

82b
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Scheme l.5I

83d

from the stereoelecüonically favo¡ed conformers. The minor adducts probably a¡ose from

conformations similar to 83b. In spite of the predicted outcome based on the preferred

conformation of 83c, an overwhelming reversal of facial selectivity was observed for the

free hydroxyl dienes like 83c. Thorton rationalized that this effective conrol by the

,NCzHs NC2H5

83a,d
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remote chi¡al center was possibte if hydrogen bonding occurred in the Eansition state.

Thus he proposedtwo endo Fansition states 85a and BSb (Scheme 1.53). The diene

conformation in 85a was thought to be similar to 83d so that the dienophile approaches

o

.+"
o
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from the top away from the aryl group. In transition state 85b, the diene was believed to

host a conformation simila¡ to 83b. Although this conformation is stereoelecnonically

less favorable, it permits the stabilization of the Eansition state via intermolecular

hydrogen bonding and thus leads to products with the opposite relative stereochemistry. If
the hydroxyl group is replaced by a methoxy or siloxy group then hansition ståte g5å is

favored leading to the products 84ard

Scheme 1.53
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1.9 Asymmetric Synthesis of Aryltetralin Lignans

As part of this thesis wo¡k includes the asymmetric synthesis of some aryltetralin

lignans, a brief review of the asymmetric syntheses present in the literature is appropriate.

Many non-asymmetric syntheses of the aforementioned are present in the

literaïre.2t'24'41'48,73-84 p"*". asymmeEic syntheses have been desc¡ibed. A review

paper by Ward discusses many of the asyrnmetric and non-asymmetic syntheses of

lignans.T4

One of the f,rst asymmetric syntheses of an a¡ylteualin lignan was described by

KoEa et aL. in 1979.85 Synthesis of the optically pure (-)-isodeoxypodophyllotoxin gg

stårted with the alkylation of the readily available chiral y-buryrolactone 86 with piperonyl

bromide (Scheme 1.54). In this key asymmeÍic step, addition of the bromide to the

enolate of 86 occuned from the least sterically hindered face of the enolate. when a bulky
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Scheme 1.54
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trityl group was used, a79:21 raÍio of diastereomers was obtai¡ed. The aþlation product

87 was converted to the known R-(+)-podorhizon. The anion of podorhizon was

condensed with trimethoxybenzaldehyde and the alcohol subsequently cyclized to

optically pure 88.

Meyerc et aL. have applied an asymmetric conjugate addition of an aryllithium

species to a chiral napthoyloxazoline intermediate in their synthesis of (+)-phyltetralin

(Scheme 1.55¡.t0 The stereoselectivity of the addition step was atributed to a

coordination effect rather than a steric interaction. The teÍa-coordinate lithium species

was believed to exist in two equilibrium forms A and B. The rate of ligand exchange

between the two forms was believed to be dependent on the ligand coordination abiliry.

The use of a better coordinating solvent like THF (cf. ether), which resulted in higher

diastereoselectivity, was believed to result in a more well defined chelate. when ether

was used as a solvent, the diastereoselectivity dropped from 95:5 to 20:30 suggesting that

R-(+).podorhizon
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Scheme 1.55

-.+

a more random addition was occuning to a poorly defined chelate. Between the t\¡/o

chelate forms A and B, only chelate A has the correct aryllithium disposition for the 1,5

suprafacial sigmatropic reanangement to occur. Once the azaenolate 89 had formed,

protonation occurred from the more accessible face opposite the aryl group giving the

1,21røns oxazoline derivative 90. The synthesis of (+)-phyltetratin was complete d, in MVo

yield with a 687o optical purity.

Meyers et al. used a simila¡ strategy in the fhst published asymmetric synthesis of

podophyllotoxin (Scheme 1.56).87 Again, the synthesis involved the asynìmerric

conjugate addition of an aryllithium species to the appropriately substituted

napthoyloxazoüne derivative n 84Vo de. The synthesis was exceedingly tong (24 steps)

and had a relatively low overall yield, of 5Vo. When the intermediate

I
Me

89

PhJ
ul-"
't)

I

Me

OMe

B

OMe

o
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p-apopicropodophyllotoxin 91 was ring opened, the next species 92 had an undesirable

|,2-trarc stereochemistry which ultimately had to be epimeri zed to the l,Z-cis

stereochemistry via kinetic protonation of the c2 enolaæ of g2. unfortunately this step

was inefficient and resulæd in a l:l mixtu¡e of the desirable podophyllotoxin and the c2

epimeric picropodophyllotoxin.

Scheme 1.56

O -4-|.

84Vo d,e Ê-apopicropodophylotoxi¡
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92

The relative thermodynamic stâbility of the |,2+rans geometryis a

thermodynamic trap which plagues many of these syntheses. For instance, while pelter ¿¡

ø1. successfully infoduced the correct stereochemisry at the two and three positions of the

tetralin fragment via tandem Michael addition to the chiral butenolide 94, final acid

mediated ring closure produced 95 a-dimethylreEodendrin or

O-4-deoxyisopodophyllotoxin 96 which had the all tans stereochemistry (Scheme

1.57).88

93
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Scheme 1.57
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The elusive 1,2-cis stereochemical conEol has been bested by Van Speybroeck et

a/.89 using a method similar to Pelter's conjugate addition, they carried out the conjugate

addition of dithiolane anion 97 to butenolide 94 to effect chirality transfer (Scheme l.5g).

s/

-+-> G)-epipodphyüotoxÍn

x,x

Noo-classical
carbonium ¡on

(û-"--'*(:

97

o

(
o

x

OMe

95 c-dimelhylretrodend¡ín
OMe

96 deoxyisopodophylltotoxir

Scheme 1.58

CO2Me
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The de of the reaction was estimated at 95vo. After removal of the chiral auxiiiary and

condensation of the anion with trimethoxybenzaldehyde, the stage was set for the

stereoselective ring closure reaction. In the event of an acid catalyzed ring closure of the

intermediate alcohol 98, the incorrect 1,2-trans stereochemistry resulted. However,

incorporation of a c¡ls-substituted siladioxane ring as shown in 99 and subsequent

cyclization resulted in the exclusive formation of the r,2-cis-2,3+rans feÍahn 100 which

was eventually converted to (-)-epipodophyllotoxin in 20vo overall yield. If the c1 epimer

of 99 is cyclized under identical conditions the resultant product is the 1,2+rans-2,3-cis

teÍalin. consideration of steric requirements ruled out an s¡2 mechanism. Thus it was

postulated that the incipient carbonium ion at C1, which formed a non-classical

intermediate, was intercepted by the aromatic ring before rotation could occur.

Achiwa et al. have canied out total syntheses of (+)-collinusin 10290 and

O-deoxypodophyllotoxin 103 (Scheme 1.59).el The chtality was inroduced by

asymmetric catalytic hydrogenation of the half-ester alkene 101 using a chiral rhodium

bis-phosphine catalyst. However, in the synthesis of deopodophylloroxin a 1.5:l mixture

of O-deoxypodophyllotoxin 103 (I,2- cis-2,3- tran^s) and

(+)-isodeoxypicropodophyllotoxin (1,2,3-crs) 104 was obtained in the final steps.

Scheme 1.59

101

R = Me, CH2
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Choy has canied out a synthesis of Oepüsopodophyllotoxin 108 by an anionic

Diels-Alder addition of the lithio-c,-oxy-cr,'-aryl-o-eDM 105 to the chirat butenolide 106

(Scheme 1.60).92 o-QDM 105, generated by treatment of the

1-acetoxy-2-aryl-benzocyclobutene with methyllithium, reacted with 106 through endo

addition giving the all-crs lactone 107. unfortunately, the 1,2-cis stereochemistry was lost

completd by epimerization of the Ci cenær in the remaining steps of the synthesis.

oli ^ 
scheme,l'60

(:<(" . ft".!*"-- coö",ll",!,u"
105 Ar 106 107 A' . r-()

^Jlzer.n.nuLi I

("req"-
108

charlton et al. have ca¡rieÀ out the syntheses of a variety of aryltetralin lignans

including (+)-isolariciresinol dimethyl ether (Scheme 1.6i¡,e3 two podophylloroxin

)3ÇQ"
(+) -collinusin

(@"
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analogues (Scheme 1.62),ea and (-)-neopodophyllotoxines (Scheme 1.63) using o-eDMs.

In the synthesis of isolarici¡esinol dimethyl ether, a c,,r-sulfone 109 bearing the

(R)-phenylethyl chiral auxiiiary was cycloadded to dimethyl fumarafe yielding endo

adducts in a 70:30 mixture (de = 407o). Hydrogenolysis and reduction gave

(+)-isolariciresinol dimethyl ether 110 in 837o optical purity. In their analogue and

Scheme 1.61

cH"\i"
O' '. nÞ

CO2Me

H2 Meo

-+
Pd/c

MeO

Ár 110 Ar

neopodophyllotoxin syntheses, achiral o-QDMs bearing cx,-hydroxy groups were

cycloadded to the fumarates of methyl (S)-lactate and methyl (S)-mandelate respectively

The cycloadducts 111 and 112 arose from unprecedented ¿;ro transition states which

fumished the desired 1,2-cis stereochemisuy. The origin of this unusual

diastereoselectivity shall be discussed in full in the results and discussion section of this

thesis.

Scheme 1.62
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Scheme 1.63
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Thesis Objectives

At the outset of this thesis work, several objectives were established based on

previous work in the a¡ea of orthoquinodimethane chemistry . The main goals of this

thesis are outlined as follows:

1) To determine the mechanism of the stereoselective addition of

c,-hydroxy-orthoquinodimethane to the acrylate of methyl lactate.

It had been observed by previous researchers that the addition of an

e-hydroxy-orthoquinodimethane to the fumarate or acrylate of methyl (S)lactate

proceeded to selectively give products possessing an unprecendented stereochemisny.

These products arose from an unexpected ¿.ro ûansition state. All other previous accounts

of intermolecular cycloadditions reactions for similar types of systems we¡e known to

proceed through endo îansiÍion states. It was thought that hydrogen bonding in the

transition state might somehow be controlling the reaction. Two questions were therefore

posed: l) does a hydrogen bond in the transition state lead the reaction towards the

formation of eto cycloadducts and 2) what controls the preference for the addition to one

face of the dienophile?

2) To develop a general method for the asymmetric synthesis of aryltetralin lignans

such that all possible stereochemistries could be achieved starting from a single

cycloadduct.

Since the reactions of a-hydroxy-a1o-QDMs with the fumarates of either methyl

lactate or methyl mandelate were known to proceed with high asymmefic induction, it

was very desi¡able to use these leactions in organic synthesis. Specifically, these

reactions are particularly suited towards the synthesis of aryltenalin lignans, many of

which show notable antitumor activity (see Chapter 1). Plourde had used the acldition of
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a-hydroxy-a,-phenyl-o-QDM to the fumalate of methyl (S)-lactate in the synthesis of a

podophyllotoxin analogue. Koh used a similar strategy to synthesize podophyllotoxin.

Both of these shategies were limited to the synthesis of a single lignan of a single relative

stereochemistry. A question was therefore posed. could the same cycloaddition reaction

be used for the synthesis of lignans possesssing a variety of stereochemistries?

3) To determine the stereochem¡stry of the addition of a-hydroxy-a-phenyl-o-eDM

to the fumârâte of methyl (R)-mandelate and its possible application to lignan

synthesis.

Many syntheses of aryltetralin lignans employ a-hydroxy-a'-o-QDMs intermediates.

However, difficulties in the photochemical o¡ thermal generation of the o-eDM have been

encountered. The photochemical preparation of o-QDMs in the presence fumarate

dienophiles has led to riplet quenching by the dienophile. Similarly, the conesponding

1-hydroxy-2-arylbenzocylobutenes needed to genetate the appropriate

orthoquinodimethanes are difficult to synthesize due to their the¡mal instability. However,

l-hydroxy- l-arylbenzoyclobutenes are easy to prepare and thermally stable relative to

their 2-aryl counterparts. With this in mind, Koh ca¡ried out the cycloaddition of the

fumarate of methyl mandelate with 1-hydroxy- 1-phenylbenzocyciobutene and found that

only one product was formed. However, the stereochemisuy of this cycloadduct was

untnown and needed to be determined. Two questions were posed: I ) what was the

relative and absolute stereochemstry of the adduct and 2) coutd this adduct be converted to

an intermediate that was potentially suitable to the synthesis of aryltetralin lignans?
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Chapter 2

Results and Discussion

The results and discussion section of this thesis is divided into three main sections:

(1) Section 2.1.1. This section is a discussion of the mechanism of the cycloaddition of

methyl lact¿te and methyl mandelate substituted fumarates and acrylates to

c,-hydroxy-o-QDMs. A hydrogen bonding model is proposed to explain the observed

diastereoselectivity of the aforementioned reactions. This frst section (2.1.1) describes

the effects of solvent polarity, replacement of the lactate chiral auxiliary with altemative

groups, and replacement of the hydroxyl group on the o-QDM with methoxyl. ln section

2,1.2, the validity of a hydrogen bond in the ransition state of the cycloaddition ¡eaction is

examined in terms of a molecular model. Fo¡ce field calculations (MllD() on the

nansition søte (section 2.1.2.1) probe the stabilizing effects ofa hydrogen bond in the

ransition state. Calculations using a semi-empirical molecular orbital method (AMl) are

used to corroborate the findings of the MMX calculations (section 2.1.2.2).

(2) The application of the afforementioned reactions in organic sythesis is explored in

section 2.2.1. A general asymmetric synthesis of aryltetralin lignans, including

(-)-a-dimethylretrodendrin, using the addition of (R)-mandeloxy fumarate to

a-hydroxy-c,'-aryl-o-QDM, is described. To assess the possible antitumor ability of these

compounds, the prefened conformations of the four lignans a¡e eiucidated and compared

to the conformations of shucturally similar lignans possessing known antitumor activity

(sention2.2.2).

(3) As an alternative route to aryl teualin lignans, the additions of (R)-mandeloxy

fumarate to the isomeric o-hydroxy-cx,-aryl-o-QDMs a¡e examined. The determination of

the absolute stereochemistry ofthe cycloadducts is discussed and a method for the

conversion of the adducts to potential lignan precursors is developed (section 2.3).
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2.1.1 Elucidation of the Mechanism of the Stereoselective Addition of

o-Hydroxy-o-QDM to Lactate and Mandelate Substituted Dienophiles,

In the inroduction, the addition of a-hydroxy-orthoquinodimethanes to

dienophiles bearing the lactate or mandelate chi¡al auxiliaries were shown to add

diastereoselectively via an ¿¡o Eansition state. This was in conÍast to the addition of

dimethyl fumarate or methyl acrylate which added predominately in an ¿nlo fashion.

Specifically, cycloaddition of a-hydroxy-o-QDM 10 with dimethyl fumarare at room

temperature resultid in a7 4:26 enda to exo ratio (Scheme 2. 1).96 Since the reaction was

under kinetic confol, the product ratios directly reflected the difference in the free

energies of the transition states and at room temperature this conesponds to an energy

difference of about 0.6 kcal. At the outset of this research, it was proposed that the

Scheme 2.1

d.Jí"'"'-æ""î. æ.";:.
10 endo 74:26 exo

unusual propensity for exo addition to lactyl or mandyl substituted dienophiles may be due

to an intermolecular hydrogen bond. This hydrogen bond was believed to occur between

the hydroxyl group of the orthoquinodimethane and the carbonyl group of the chiral

auxiliary. The sEength of a hydrogen bond varies from 1to 10 kcal.97 If we assume that

hydrogen bonding can only occur in the ero Íansition state and not in the endo transition

st¿te, then the premise of a hydrogen bond is quite reasonable in that it could overcome

the normal 0.6 kcal preference for ¿ndo isomer formation when addition occurs to

dimethyl fumarate.

The cycloadduct from the reaction of the fumarate of methyl (S)-lactate and

cx,-hydroxy-o-QDM was predominantly exo and also of a single absolute stereochemistry

OH
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(Scheme 2.2). A suiøble mechanistic model should be able to explain both the exo

diastereoselectivity and the absoluto stereoselectivity, which adses due to selective

reaction at only one face of the dienophile. The fumarate of ethyl (S)lactate is known to

react with other dienes with moderate facial selectivity6l and it is possible that

intermolecular hydrogen bonding in the transition state can increase this selectivity.
Scheme 2,2

oHq
CO2Me

H

OH

d. ----+ CH:
CH¡

H

êorl,r"o CO2Me

It should be possible to test the hypothesis of stereochemical conuol mediated by

intermolecula¡ hydrogen bonding by observing the effects of modifications that

specifically disrupt this hydrogen bonding. Pertu¡bation of the hydrogen bonding

interaction should result in a decrease in e¡o seleÆtivity. It is possible to disrupt the

intermolecula¡ hydrogen bond in several ways: (1) addition ofasolventto the ¡eaction

mixture which can accept a hydrogen bond from the hydroxyl group of the o-QDM, or

donate a hydrogen bond to the carbonyl of the lactate group, (2) replacement of the

hydrogen of the hydroxyl group with a methyl group, or (3) alteration of the chiral

auxiliary to reduce its hydrogen bonding ability.

In addition to the hydrogen bonding theory, two other theories could explain the

observed ¿¡o diastereoselectivity. One might imagine that a steric interaction between the

lactyl group and the o-quinodimethane favors an ¿xo transition state. This seems to be

quite plausible for the addition of a-hydroxy-o-QDM 10 to lactyl acrylate 113 (Scherne

2.3). However, given the highly syrnmetrical nature of dilactyl fumarate 117 which also

adds exo (Scheme 2.2), it seems unlikely that major steric differences exist between the

endo and ¿iro Íansition st¿tes for this dienophile.

Lt7l0
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An explanation based on polar inæractions might also be possible. perhaps the

dipoles of the two reactants interact mo¡e favorably ín the exo Eansition st¿te than in the

endo tansition state (Scheme 2.4). It would be difficult to distinguish between a hydrogen

bonding interaction and a polar interaction based on polar solvent effects, as both would

be masked by the addition of a polar, hydrogen bonding solvenL However one might be

able to distinguish them by exchanging the polar carbonyl group in the chiral auxiliary

with an equally polar group incapable of hydrogen bonding.

cHa

polar int€ract¡ons i¡ the ¿ro traffifioD state

In order to investigate the possible factors which conFol the exolendo selectivity,

and in some cases the diastereofacial selectivity, a series of test dienophiles were

synthesized and reacted with o-QDM 10 (Scheme 2.5). In addition, the hydroxyl group of

the o-QDM was converted to a methoxyl group as in 3t and its effects on rhe exolenlo and

facial selectivity examined. The effect of rhe addition of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), a

sfong hydrogen bond acceptor solvent, on the diastereoselectivity was also examined.

Benzocyclobutenes 18 and 30 were chosen as orthoquinodimethane precursors to
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Scheme 2.5
OH

^2\,\
10

10 and 31 (Scheme 2.6), as they 'rvere known to react efficientty with both acrylates and

fumarates and were also ¡eadily available. Benzocyclobutenol lB was prepared according
Scheme 2.6

OH

@
to the known benzyne method.98 Diazotization of anth¡anilic acid (2-aminobenzoic acid)

with isoamyl niEite in refluxing vinyl acetate gave 1-acetoxybenzocyclobutene 124 in

467o yield (Scheme2.7). Deacetylation of the acetate was accomplished by stirring in a

307o NHaOFl/methanol solution giving benzocyclobutenol 18.
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I -Methoxybenzocyclobutene 30 was synthesized in quantiøtive yield by treatment of lg

with excess methyl iodide and silve¡ oxide.98

Scheme 2.7

t24

C¡*, þer f_ @"^.

NH4OtUmethanol

--+ 18

In the following discussion of the cycloaddition of 18 and 30 with the various

dienophiles mentioned above, the analysis of the product ratios was performed using

either IH-NMR 
1300 o¡ 500 MHz) or HPLC (ODS-2, methanol, warer, aceronitrile

combinations). The assignment of the relative stereochemistrie s (endo vs exo) of the

cycloadducts was made using lH-MvfR. For all of the cycloadducts, H1 appears between

4,6 and 5.2 ppm (in CDCI3). The coupling conStants J1,2 are indicative of the relative

stereochemistry on the teÍalin ring. couplings constants for the endo adducts (1,2-crs) are

on the order of 2-5 Hz while exo addacæ (|,2-trans) are in the range of 7-12 H2.3s,39,94

To determine if the steric bulk of the lactyl group was responsible for the ¿xo

diastereoselectivity, a steric mimic of the lactyl chirat auxiliary, namely di-rer r-butyl

fumarate 120 was prepared. Initial attempts at generating the fumarate by heating neat

f-butyl alcohol and fumaryl chloride led to substantial amounts of fumaric acid. It is likely

that hydrochloric acid produced by the reaction caused the elimination of water from

f-butyl alcohol. This adventitious water could then go on to react with the fumaryl

chloride to give the observed product. Aiternatively, the hydrochloric acid may have

cleaved the ¡-butyl fumarate to produce fumaric acid and isobutylene. when fumaryl
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chloride and t-butyl alcohol were refluxed in benzene in the presence of molecular sieves

under a Dean-Stark head to remove the water, a247o yield of di-terr-butyl fumarate 120

was obtained. Thermolysis of benzocyclobutenol 18 in rhe presence of di+ert-butyl

fumarate 120 led to the formation of two adducts (scheme 2.8). Examination of the crude

IH-NMR revealed doúblets at 4.88 ppm (J = 8.88) and 5.03 ppm (J = 3.57) conesponding

to the exo and endo adducts 124 and 125. Integration of these signals gave a 1.5:l ratio of

endo To exo: cf 2.85:1 (en"dolexo) ratio for dimethyl fumarate 119. Although this

Scheme 2,8

endo

125 R = Ht R' = r-butyl

127R=Me,R'=tbutyl

exo

124 R=H,R,=t.butyl
126R=Me,R'=r-butyl

corresponds to a slight increase in the amount of ¿ro product, relative to the reaction of

a-hydroxy-o-QDM l0 with dimethyl fumarate, endo still preÅominates. The increase is

not significant enough to conclude that the exo prefercnce, observed when the lactyl

substituted dienophile 117 is reacted with 10, is a result of rhe steric bulk of the lactyl

group.

To assess the effects ofthe hydroxyl group on the cycloaddition reaction,

1-methoxybenzocyclobuæne 30 was thermolysed in the presence of di-tert-butyl fumarate

120. Analysis of the crude reaction mixture by 1H-1.ür4R indicated that the reaction

proceeded very cleanly with rhe formation of primarily endo adduct 127 (Scheme 2.8).

The IH-NMR also revealed a doublet at 4.74 ppm (J=8.1) indicating an eto cycloadduct

126. lntegration of this peak relarive to the H1 of the en.do cycloadduct I27 (4.53 ppnt,

J=3.39) gave an endolexo ratio of88:12. It is evident from this result that the presence of

the a-methoxy group on the o-QDM results in an enhancement of the endo selectivity
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relative to the c,-hydroxy-o-QDM. This may be attributable to an increase in the absolute

difference in the magnitudes of the C2 and C, orbital coefficients. A more plausible

explanation is that an increased steric interaction of the methoxy group with the bulky

ester group in fhe exo transition state favors endo addition (Scheme 2.9). Inthismodel,it

must be assumed that the methoxy group is tumed away from the o-eDM for steric

reasons.

./cH3

The reaction of dilactyl fumarate 117 with c¿-methoxy-o-eDM 3l serves as an

effective probe for the effects of the a-hydroxyl group on the exolendo selectivity. In

addition, the role of the proposed hydrogen bond in the conrol of the facial selectivity

with respect to the chiral dienophile can be studied. The reacrion of cr-methoxy-o-eDM

31 with di-/¿r¡-butyl fumarate 120 resulted in a preferred enda addition and the same

stereoselectivity might be expected for dilactyl fum arare ll7. If the hydrogen bond only

conEols the endolexo selectivity, then one would expect that the reaction with llz woulcl

produce a prefened endo adduct with high absolute stereoselectivity. If the hydrogen

bonding also enhanced the facial selectivity with respect to the dienophile then reaction

with cx,-methoxy-o-QDM 3l might give reduced facial selectivity (a mixture of eldo

diastereomers).

HO

d
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Reaction of dilactyl fumarate 117, prepared by heating methyl (S)-lactate with

fumaryl chloride,ga with 30 in refluxing toluene gave pred ominately endo adducts in a

62Vo combined yield. The IH-NMR of the crude product in CDCI3 showed two

overlapping doublets at 4.68 (J=3.00) a¡d 4.66 (J=3.31). Integration of rhe two peaks was

possible by rerunning the NMR in CuDu. Integration of the doublets at 4.75 ppm (I=2.96)

and 4.56 ppm (J=3.33) gavea 1.57:l ratio for the rwo endo addlcts I2B and Í29 (Scheme

2.10). For the sake of comparison the HPLC ratio was also obtained (Figure 1).

Scheme 2.I0

123 R = Me, R' = methyl (S).lactate

129 R = IVle' ft' = ¡sthyl (S).lactâte

Separation of the endo isomers was possible on a ¡everse phase column (ODS-2;

ocødecylsilyl) using a temary solvent mixture (577o methanol,3T Vo waler,6Vo

acetoniEile; isocratic). Endo adducts 129 (retention time = 16.4 min) and l2B (reûention

time = 19 min) were sufficiently resolvà to allow integrafion of the peaks and isolation

for characterization purposes. Thus aratio of 1.56:l (LzB to 129) was found, in agreement

with the NMR ratio. Although it was possible to determine the relative stereochemistry

within the teualin ring via 1H-Mr4R, it was impossible to relate the relative

stereochemistry of the ring to the chiral auxiliary. No information ¡egarding the slight

facial selectivity (slight preferenc e for one endo diastereomer) could be obtained. The

dramatic decrease in the facial selectivity (absolute selectivity rather than endofexo

selectivity) for this reactìon relative to the reaction of o-hydroxy-o-eDM with dilactyl

fuma¡ate reflects upon the apparent importance of the hydroxyl group to facial selectivity

in the latter reaction.
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728

129

';

Rstert¡on lirn€ (rf ftrtes).

Fþure 1. HPLC trace of the crude reaction mixture of endo adducts i28 and 129.

At this point there is still linle evidence bearing directly on why dilacryl fumarate

reacts with a-hydroxy-o-QDM to give exo products. It is only known that the effect can

be blocked by replacing the hydroxyl group with a methoxyl group on the o-eDM, or by

replacing the lactyl $oups on the dienophile wir¡ f¿rf-buryl or merhyl goups. lVhile it is

tempting to attribute the effect of methoxyl group replacement to a disruption of hydrogen

bonding, it is also possible that the methoxyl group simpty sterically disfavors rhe ¿xo

Eansition state. The argument for an inc¡eased sûeric effect in the ¿¡o transition state may

be reasonable in light of the fact that c-hydroxy-o-QDM 10 adds to di-t¿rr-buryl fumarate

120 giving a mixture of exo and endo adducts while c,-methoxy-o-eDM 3l adds to 120 to

give almost exclusively erido adduct.

To determine whether a polar effect or a hydrogen bond is favoring the exo

transition state in the reaction of dilactyl fumarate with o-hydroxy-o-eDM, dienophiles
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Llí, L21,122, and 123 were investigated (Scheme 2.5). Dienophile 115 was chosen

because of its structural similarity with lactyl acrylate 113, the elechonegative element

being separated from C1 by the same number of atoms. The cyano group, which mimics

the polarity ofthe ester group, has a bond angle of 180o whereas the carbonyl group has a

bond angle of 1200 (Scheme 2.1 1). The linearity of the cyano group should make

hydrogen bonding in the transition state sterically impossible as the nitrogen atom will be

further removed from the hydroxyl group of the o-QDM resulting in an increase in the

hydrogen bond length.

Scheme 2.11

Acrylate 115 was synthesized using a method similar to that reported previously.4o

Thus 115 was prepared in 30Vo overall yield by heating excess acryloyl chloride and

racemic lactonitrile in refluxing methylene chloride for 68 hours. It is not necessary to use

optically pure lactonirrile as optical purity should have little or no effect on diastereomer

ratios.

The acrylate was found to be exfemely difficult to purify due to its high vapor

pressure. Initial attempts to purify the acrylate by traditional ch¡omatography techniques

resulted in substantial losses during the evaporation of the eluent. In addition, the product

was difficult to visualize on TLC at 254 nm. The acrylate was best purified by fractional

distillation to remove CH2CI2 and the majority of the unreacted acryloyl chloride. The

distillate (bp = 160"C, I Atm) was further purified by chromatography on silica (107o

EtOAc/hexanes). The purity of the individual fractions was best determined using

IH-NMR (80 MHz) and rhe solvent removed by fractional distillation. The IR of ll5 clid

o

ö'

lts

o o,vott,

ö"x",
113
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not show a characteristic cN absorption although the cN functionality could be observed

in the 13c-Mr4R (117.46 ppm).

Cycloaddition of 115 with benzocyclobutenol 18 gave a complex mixture of

diastereomers 130a-d (Scheme 2.12). Examination of the IH-NMR ar 300 MHz (CDCI3)

oH Scheme 2.12 
oH
i

OO""*Í*'n
endo

oÖ"*'Y."-

endo

OH

coyc¡r

CH¡

exo exo
130a-d

revealed the presence of at least three isomers as shown by the overlapping H1 doubles at

5.1 ppm. The IH-NMR of the isomers in benzene-D6 did not allow complete separation of

the signals for integration. The crude product of the reaction was run in mixtu¡es of

CDCI3/C6D6 in hopes of finding conditions which would allow determination of the

product ratios based on the integrarion of the Hr signals (Figure 2). The field sEength ar

300 MHz was insufficient to allow identification of all of the H1 signals even for the best

solvent combination (20Vo CDCI3 in deuterobenzene). At higher field (500 MHz), the

mixture that gave the best separation of peaks clearly showed four doublets (J=9. 1, S.9,

3.25, and 3.45 Hz) in a ratio of 14:25:36:25 respectively (assigned exo-a, exo-b, en.do-c,

endo-d)(Figure 3).

Chromatography of the crude prod uct (20Vo ethyl acetate/hexanes) gave a mixture

of cycloadducts 130a-d in 587o combined yield. Attempts to separate the isomers by

cfuomatography on silica failed although isolation of th¡ee of the diastereomers was

possible using HPLC on a reverse phase (oDS-2) column using a methanol/water eluent
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Figure 2. 300 MHz IH-NMR spectra of rhe crude reaction product ( l0 with acrylate r rs) ¡n mÌxtures of
cDc13/c6D6.
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with elution gradient (35:65 to 54:46 over 38 minutes). The peaks at3l.22 (exo-2),32.11

@nno-Ð, and 35.38 (endn-2) minutes were collected and characterized by IH-NMR and

low resolution mass specÍomeny. The parent ions in the mass specua had molecular

masses of 227 corresponding to a loss of water. Unfortunately, exact mass analysis of

these ions was not possible. However, the purified mixtu¡e of diastereomers gave the

correct elemental composition as determined by combustion analysis.

The results of this experiment demonstrate the inability of the cyano group to

control fhe exolendo selectivis¡ as well as the facial selectivity. comparing the structures

of the methyl lactate and lactonitrile chi¡al auxiliaries, it seems ¡easonable that they would

have the same lowest energy conformations with similar steric contributions in the

transition st¿te. Given the fact that the cyano group favors endo addition (61:39 endo:exo)

and fails control the diastereofacial selectivity even with the hydroxyl group on the

o-QDM, it would seem that the selectivity is intimately related to the presence of an

intermolecular hydrogen bond. Based on the argumonts above, it would appear that the

lactyl group can participate in hydrogen bonding whereas the lactonitile group cannot,

due to the linearity of the cyano group. A similar effect was observed by Thorton who

noted that the reacrion of the modified Trost's diene B3c (Scheme 1.51) with

teEacyanoethylene (TCNE) was not facially selective whereas the reaction of 83c with

NEM was facially selective.To'7l The lack of facial discrimination in the case of TCNE

was attibuted to the inability ofthe linear cyano group to hydrogen bond with the chi¡al

auxiliary of the diene.

A finer analysis of the important structural features of the chi¡al auxiliary was

necess¿uy. If the carbonyl group was necessary to allow hydrogen bonding, then

replacement of the ester group in the lactate with a ketone group should result in the sarne

selectivity. Dienophile 116 was chosen to determine if the carbonyl group alone was

sufficient for hydrogen bonding (Scheme 2.5). Acrylate 116 was prepared from acryloyl

chlo¡ide and racemic 3-hydroxy-2-butanone in refluxing methylene chloride in 66vo yield.
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The product was found to be extremely sensitive to light. Exposure of the acrylate to

sunlight at room temperature for eight hours resulted in its complete polymerization.

Storage of the product in the dark at OoC for a year resulted in no decomposition or

polymerization.

Cycloaddition of benzocyclobutenol and 116 afforded a s ngle exo cycloadduct

131 as evidenced from rhe 1H-NMR of the c¡ude producr (4.98 ppm, Hl,I=g,32) (Scheme

2.13). Purification of the product on silica followed by recrystallization afforded 131 in

45vo yteld (mp 65-69oc). It was æsumed that acrylate 116 reacted f¡om the same face as

did 113. This example confirms the importance of the carbonyl group in the contol of the

stereochemistry.

Scheme 2.13
oHo

exo

131

It was still unknown whether or not the hydrogen bond acceptor oxygen had to be

sp2 (carbonyl group). An sp3 oxygen should also serve as an adequáte hydrogen bond

acceptor providing the oxygen atom could adopt a favorable orientation in the transition

state. To test this hypothesis, the fumarate of ethylene glycol 121 was prepared from

fumaryl chloride and a large excess of ethylene glycol þrevents polymerization).

Similarly, the 2-chloro and 2-fluoroethanol fuma¡ates 122 and, L23 were prepared for

comparison. Reaction of 121 with benzocyclobutenol gave a mixture of products.

IH-Ì.IMR analysis of the crude product showed doublets at 5.43 (J=5.12), 5.12 (J=3.65)

and 4.86 (J=9.53) ppm (CDCI3). Chomarography of rhe mixture on silica gel resulted in

the isolation of onlyoneof the rhree products in22%o yield (mp 114-1l5oC). The IR

spectrum of the major product showed two carbonyl stretches at 1788 and 1745 cm-l. The
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stretch at f745 cm'r was indicative of an ester carbonyl while that at l7B8 cm-l was

consistent with a lactone ca¡bonyl.ao ln addition, the H1 signal in the NMR was shifted to

lowe¡ field (5.43 vs 5.2 to 4.6 ppm range for endo and exo cycloadducts). The major

product was assigned the lactone structure 132 by comparison to a similar structure in the

literatu¡e (Scheme 2.14).40 The compounds giving rise to the doublets at 5.12 and 4.g6

Scheme 2.14

---.=zoH

132

ppm were tentatively assigned as endo and exo products respectively on the basis of the

coupling constants. Presumably the exo cycloadduct readily closes to the lactone 132 as

has been noted for similar cyctoadducts.{ The total exolendo ratio from NMR integration

was 80;20. Reaction of the chloro or fluoro dienophiles L2Z and L23 with lB gave a

mixlwe of endo and exo cycloadducts in equal amounts. No attempt was made to isolate

the products. An IH-NMR analysis of the crude products for these two reactions showed a

parallel peak pattem with the Hl region of the products of the reacion of 121 with

benzocyclobutenol. In the case of L22, integration of the peaks at 5.42 (lactone), 5.11

(endo) and,4.90 (J=8.38, exo) rcvealed, an endolexo ratio of I.12:1. The conesponding

fluoro derivative L23 gave identical results upon integration ofthe peaks at 5.4,5.11, and

4.9 I (e ndo I exo 1.17 :l).

Examination of the ¡esults with these three dienophiles reveals that there is no

conelation between the electronegativity of the sp3 heteroatom and the

diastereoselectivity. If the reaction were controlled by a simple polar effect then one

would expect fuma¡ate 123 to give the greatest amount of exo product. However, both

chlorine and fluorine are much weaker hydrogen bond lone pair donors than oxygen. It is
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therefore reasonable to conclude that hydrogen bonding is responsible for rhe control of

the observed exo selectivity in the transition state for the reaction of the fumaraæ of

ethylene glycol and c,-hydroxy-o-QDM.

If the proposed hydrogen bond theory is corect, then polar solvents should disrupt

hydrogen bonding and in addition, the diastereoselectivity should be affecæd. A profound

solvent effect was observed for the reaction of a-hydroxy-o-eDM l0 with the fuma¡ate of

methyl (s)-lactate 117. when 10 (from thermolysis of lB at l00oc) was reacted with ll7
in toluene contanng 30fo dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) by volume, a mixtu¡e of four

products 133a-d was obtained. The reaction performed in 50zo DMSo/toluene resulted in

almost no cycloadduct formation and gave mostly the starting fumarate and o-methyl

benzaldehyde. The products obtained from the reaction in 30Zo DMSO could not be

separated by column chromatography on silica- once again it was necessary to use HpLC

to isolate the products and determine their ratios (Figure 4). The isome¡s could be

Retention time (minutes).

FiSure 4. HPLC f¡ace of lh€ crude reacton products fmrD the addition of l0 and 117 in 30 7¿ Dj\,fso/loluene
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separated using a ternary solvent mixtuIe ol5Eo aceloniù\e,427o water, and 53Va

methanol ()'=254 nm,2 ml/min) on a reverse phase column. The isome¡s appeared at

retention times of 10.21, 10.83, 11.60, and 12.53 minutes. The ratios of these peaks were

9;34:42:15 rcspectively and presumed to be em-si, endo-l , endo-2, and exo-re. An

authentic sample of the exo-rø product was prepared3g'4o and injected using the same

solvent parameters. chromatographic overlay confirmed that the peak at 12.53 minutes

was fhe exo-re isomer 133d. The two major enda adducts were collected and

characterized by IH-NMR and mass specEomeEy, although it was not possible to

determine which was the endn-si and which was the endn-re isomer. The remaining

mino¡ ¿¡o-si isomer could not be isolated in sufficient quantities for cha¡acterization.

However, it was possible to verify its existence by conversion of both ¿xo isomers to thei¡

corresponding lactones l34ard (Scheme 2.15). Thus heatment of the crude product in a

307o tetrahydrofuranlwalBr solution made basic (pH=ll,5Zo NaHCO3) with aqueous

sodium bicarbonate resulted in the complete conversion of the ¿jro products to the

corresponding l,3lactones. HPLC analysis of the crude reaction mixture showed that two

exo cycloadduct peaks had disappeared and that two new peaks in the chomatogram had

CO2Me

;<."

Xi,
CO2Me

Scheme 2.15

6 CO2Me

,l"j<.i
rmli\z \¿..,,8o

'n/3olo'rHEtH2o 134d

-}

pH 1l

l33a exo-sì l34a



Tablq 5. Effects of chiral auxitiary on diastereosetectivity
a r- t4 Dienoohile ô-CJDM Yiê|.'tol^ Fani¡l Soto¡rira Fac

" .-")\:T* l3 77 95:5 exo only 37

' -J{T"* I3 56 95:5 exo only 96

" .-)\in l3 58 36:25 endo, 25: l4exo 6L:39

" "\.'St'b
-oÂ"t. 13 45 > 90:10 exo

f \o.,cq 13 87 74:26 93

c$'..cC
t -oÀ"*," 13 43 60:40

f -'o'\.uo" l3 22 20:80

f -o^/"' l3 53:47

t -o^,t l3 54|46

r t.")*'"T*
307¿ DMSO/foluene

l3 42:34 endo,15:9 exo 76|24

, -JxlT* 38 62 6t:39 endo only

f \o/cq 38 38 endo major 33

' 
..þä 38 98 88: l2
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appeared at 5.8 and 6.4 minutes. A pure sample of the lactone4o conesponding to the

exo-re cycload'duct was injected and exhibited a retention time of 5.8 minutes. The ratio

of the lactone pe aks (exo-re:exo-si) was 1.6: I and the ratio of en^doL to enrlo-2 was 1.2:1.

This compares well with the results from Figure 4 (1.7:1. exo, 1.2:I endo). The overall

enda:exo ratio was 3.2:1 indicating a substantial increase in the amount of endo product.

As expected, DMSO appears to interfere with the normal diastereoselectivity by hydrogen

bonding to the hyùoxyl group of the o-QDM thereby preventing the formation of rhe

hydrogen bond to the dienophile in the fansition state. This ¡esults in the formation of

more endo products and a loss in the asymmetric induction for bofh the endo and, exo

products.

The complete set of results for the studies discussed above is given in Table 5. In

surnmary, we can see a pattetn of reactivity. Only o-eDM 10, which bea¡s an a,-hydroxy

group, adds to give exo products with high diastereoselectivity. o-eDM 31, which bea¡s

an o-methoxy group, adds to give mostly e ndo adduce. The steric bulk of the dienophile

makes little difference ro the exolendo rctio as evidenced by the reaction of dimethyl and

di-t¿rl-butyl fuma¡ate 119 and 120. Finaily, only dienophiles which have a strong

hydrogen bonding acceptor group, with.the exception of 115, gíve exo adducts.

2.1.2 Molecular Modeling of the Diastereoselectivity

With the overwhelming evidence suggesting the presence of an inte¡molecular

hydrogen bond in the transition state, a molecular model ofthe transition state fo¡ the

ste¡eoselective addition of the fuma¡ates and acrylates of methyl (S)-lactate to

tt-hydroxy-o-QDM was sought. The preference for ¿¡o addition extends even to

o-QDM's bearing a,'-aryl groups which would normally add endo with respect to the

hydroxyl group (exo with respect to the aryl group).e4'es The stabilizing effects of the

hydrogen bond in the transition ståte appears to be enough to overcome even the steric
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effects of the aryl group in the transition state. Since lactyl acrylate ll3 adds ro o-eDM

10 with the same selectivity as does the fumarate 117 with c,-hydroxy-o'-aryl-o-eDM, it

was deemed that it was only necessary to model the addition of 10 to l13. Hopefully the

model can explain both the ¿¡a selectivity and the high facial selectivity with respect ro

the diene.

2.1.2.1 Force Field (MMX) Calculations

The initial model for the addition of 10 to lt3 was based on Helmchen's model for

the addition of the acrylate of ethyl (S)-lactate 69 to cyclopentadiene. In Helmchen's

model for the non-Lewis-acid catalyzeÅ reaction, it was assumed that the acrylate adopted

the s-trør¡J conformation and only the addition of a Lewis-acid forced the dienophile to

adopt the s-cis conformation, In this work, an s-frø¡¡s conformation was assumed for the

dienophile. using the molecular modeling program PCMODEL,Im a transition stare was

constructed by docking the cx,-hydroxy-orthoquinodimethane to the acrylate l13 in the

s-lr¿¡¡s conformation according to Figure 5. The distances of the primary ca¡bon atoms in

o-H

Fig5. Possible transition state structur€s for th€ D¡els-Älder reaction of c¿-hydroxy-o-QDñ1 $ ith acrylate ll3.

the transition state were fixed at 3.00 Å, by incorporation of appropriate force constants (5

mDyne/Å) with the minimum energy distances set to 3.00.Ä. Molecular mechanics

minimization ied to transition stare a. conformations a ancl b (Figure 5) conespond to the
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addition to the r¿ face of the acrylate having the (S) chiral auxiliary. The conformation of

the acrylate in a represents the lowest ground state conformation determined f¡om

previous force field calculations ca¡ried out on the free acrylate (Helmchen,s model).61 In

this case addition from the ¿¡o transition state would occur f¡om the side of the sterically

smaller hydrogen. However, this model did not facilitate the fo¡mation of the connollirg

hydrogen bond. Through a slight conformational change via rotation about the ester

bonds, it was possible to bring the lactyl carbonyl group to an acceptable hydrogen

bonding dist¿nce as shown in b. This model is different from Helmchen's model in that

the hydrogen lies in the plane of dienophile and addition occurs from the side of the ester

group. In Helmchen's model, addition occu¡red opposite the ester group. Minimization of

both transition states a and b revealed that b was lower in energy by 1.5 kcal. Although

an intermolecular distance of 3 ,Â is too early for a Eansition state (the fansition state

distances calculated for the ¡eaction of ethylene and cyclopentadiene ue 2.205

(3-2lG)101 it was shown that the carbonyl group in b was close enough for hydrogen

bonding (1.92 Å). It would seem at least that the formation ofan intermolecular hydrogen

bond is possible and has a stabilizing effect on the Eansition state.

Having shown that an intermolecular hydrogen bond was sterically feasible,

calculations were canied out on the additions to the ,.¿ and si faces of l0 for both

configurations and various conformations of the lactyl group with the dienophiie in the

s-tr¿ru form. For simplicity, calculations were performed on the exo-re Eansition state for

the acrylate of both methyl (S)Jactate and methyl (R)-lactate. Such a calculation is

equivalent to companng the exo-re-(S) transition state to the ¿xo-s!(s) transition state

because the ¿xo-re-(R) transition state is the mirror image ofthe ero-si-(S) Eansition state.

The calculations show that there are several low energy conformations for the

lactyl group. Although it was shown that exo-re-(s) transition state b was lower in energy

than transition state a, an even more stable conformation c was found (scheme 2.16). It is

interesting to note that conformation c is simila¡ to b except that the carbonyl group has
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Scheme 2.16

wisæd out of a hydrogen bonding position. It is likely that a slight unfavorable torsional

distortion is necessary in order to maintain the hydrogen bond in b. To examine the

exo-sí-(S) transition state, the chiral center in b was epimerized giving ransition staæ d

(Scheme 2.17). Surprisingly this transition state Ìvas lowest in energy while still

maintaining the hydrogen bond (1.88 Å). Another slightly less stable hydrogen bonded

conformer (R-lactaûe) was found and is depicted by e. In e, the hydrogen is essentially

eclipsed with the acrylaæ carbonyl and the lactate carbonyl lone pair axis is direcæd along

the hydrogen bond. Normatly, a hydrogen bond has directionality which is determined by

a competition between the elecEon donor dipole-proton donor dipole interaction and the

favorable interaction achieved when the donor hydrogen lies along the lone pair axis of the

accePtor.gÁ7

Siheme 2.17

oe
The failure of the s-trans model to predict the preference for addition to the ," face

of the o-QDM (S-lactate) prompted the examination of the s-cjs geometry of the

dienophile as a model. In addition, it may be that a 3.0 Ä. separation between the diene

and dienophile is too large (early transition state) to give accurate transition state energies.

-o-"""lIlz2 .",
ø"v¿
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To better approximate the true geomefy of the transition state, transition state atoms \rr'ere

used and the bond orders @o) of the primary bonds adjusted to reproduce the distances

observed in the addition of butadiene with acrolein (scheme 2.18).102 The distances are

Scheme 2.18

Buladiene plus acroleiû traDsitioo state Butad¡ene plus methyl acrylate
D¡stances calculated at the STO-3G levet (6-31.c*) traDsitiou structure (STO-3G dista¡c€s)

calculated from Badgers rule. im Thus the new bond length (z) in the transition st¿te is

calculated from the length of a fully formed sp3 bond (la = 1.5 Å) and is given by the

equation: / = /o - 0.61n(Bo). The stretching force constants of the newly forming bonds in

the Eansition state are the force const¿nts for fully formed sp3 carbon bonds multiplied by

the bond order Bo (scheme 2. 19). In a similar way, the angle bending force constants are

modified. A bond approaching zero will force bond angles of 90o between the transition

state atoms cl* and' c2* and any other atom connected to cl* or c2*. As the bond order

approaches 1.0 (fully formed sp3 carbon bonds), the bond angles will spread to the ideal

terahedral value of 1090. In this work, bond orders of 0.24 (CI* atom bearing the

hydroxyl group to c2*) and 0.42 for cl# and, c2# gave distances similar to the butadiene

plus acrolein Eansition søte. The acrylate was rotated into the cisoid conformation and

the transitions stâtes for both the exo-re-(s)-s-crs and the exo-r.e-(R)-s-cis examined. only

those transition states for which a hydrogen bond could be formed were considered. For

comparison, the lowest energy s-frøDs conformers for both the (R) and (.y)-lactate were

investigated. The ORTEP diagrams for the transition ståtes ùe shown in Figure 6.

The results of these calculations reveal that the exo-re-(s)-s-crs transition state is

lowest in energy by 0.8 kcaVmol (Figure 6, E=0). It is noteworthy thar the s-c¿.,

dienophile exists in the lowest energy conformation proposed by Helmchen for the
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læwis-acid cata]yzed Diels-Alder cycloaddition (cf. cyclopenødiene with the acrylate of

ethyl (S)-lacøtQ with addition occurring from the side of the lactate ester group. Also,

the hydrogen bond persiss in its most favo¡able orientation, along the lone pai¡ axis of the

carbonyl group. Another hydrogen bonded conforme¡ was found for exo-re-($-s-cis

transition state (Figure 6, E=2.6). This conformer was 2.6 kcaVmol higher in energy. The

hydrogen bond in this case was not di¡ected along the lone pair axis and the hydrogen

attached to the chi¡al auxiliary was eclipsed with the acrylate carbonyl. If the chiral

auxiliary is epimerized to give the R-lactate, a large torsional interaction between the

methyl group and the carbonyl group forces a rotation such that the hydrogen again

becomes eclipsed (Figure 6, E=3.7). When this happens, the carbonyl group is rotåted to a

position too distant for hydrogen bonding to occur. Presumably the methyl group, in the

case of theR chiral auxiliary, is too bulky to accommodate a geometry which permits

hydrogen bonding. There is however, another conforme¡ of the R-isomer which does

permit hydrogen bonding (Figure 6, E=0.8). The conformation of this isomer is identical

to the lowest energy transition state conformation found for the S-isomer, the only

difference between them is the juxtaposed methyl and hydrogen groups.

The more sophisticated calculations performed on the cisoid dienophile

conformations were also performed on the Eansoid conformations. As found previously,

the ero-si-(S)-s- trøns (same as exo-re-(R)-s- trans) was also lowest in energy by 0.7 kcal.

Comparing the lowest enetgy conformations of the s-cjs and s-trøns dienophiles

o cH,

\LJ'
Y.,.,"",
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Figure 6. ORTEP diagrems for lhe traDs¡tioD saates Eodeled with bond orders adjusted to 0.42 atrd 0.24.

Energi€s are r€laliye to the ero-re{S)-s-crs trånsitioD state (0 kcayEol)

calculated for the (.!-lactate group, one observes an elongation of the hydrogen bond in

the s-trans isomer (2.29.Å. vs 1.99.Â,¡. Theenergy of interaction for the hydrogen bond

within the force field equation is proportional to lip (this is in addition to the normal

Coulomb and van der Waals interaction). This elongation of the hydrogen bond in the

s-frdr¿s transition state may be responsible for the preference of the s-c¡s conformation.

In conclusion, it is acceptable to say that the molecular mechanics calculations are
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consistent with the experimental results within the context ofthe proposed hydrogen

bonding interaction in the fansition state. Although the era-re-(s)-s-cis Eansition state is

lowest in energy, the small energy differences between this and the other transition states

and the "uncha¡ted" confines of paramerized üansition state modeling limits the

interpretation to affirmance rather than prediction.

2.1.2.2 Molecular Orbital (AMl) Calculations

The empirical force field calculations performed on the s-crs transition states using

Eansition state atoms were consistent with the prefened addition of û-hydroxy-o-eDM to

the re face of the acrylate of methyl (s)Jactate. It also indicated that a hydrogen bond in

the ¿¡o fansition state was sterically feasibte. However, no attempt to model the

conesponding endo tansi!.on state was made as the effects of secondary orbital

interactions are not included within the force freld (MlvD() parametrization. Only the

relative steric energies of the e.ro and, endo Eansitions states can be compared and it was

felt that this comparison would be ftuitless.

In addition to the molecular mechanics calculations, semi-empirical molecula¡

oúital (AMl) calculations were carried out on the exo-s-cis and exo-s-trar¡J Íansition

states using the molecular orbital program SPARTAN.lß Calculations were also

performed on the ¿ndo-Ji(s)-s-cis fansition state for comparison with the exo-re-(S)-s-crs

transition søte. An approximate hansition state geometry for the addition of lactyl

acrylate to o-hydroxy-o-QDM was generated by locating the ¿ro Fansition state for the

addition of ac¡olein in the s-c¡s conformation to butadiene (Figure 7). The presence of one

imaginary eigenvalue (corresponding to a negative vibrational frequency) after

diagonalization of the force constant maFix confi¡med that the stationary point located

was a Fue transition st¡uctu¡e.38 Analysis of this vibration revealed that the motion was

along the direction of the transition vector. Movement along this vector conesponds to a
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Figure 7. AMI transitioD struclu¡es of butadiene plus acrolein, cr-hydroxy-¿-QDM and acrolein, ånd firally
(¿-hydro)ry-o-QDM aod the åcrylate ofBethyl (S)-lactate.

decrease in the potential energy of the molecule and represents a finite segment of the

reaction path towards the formation of products (or reactants). Those atoms necessary to

complete the remaining o-QDM skeleton were added and the geometry reoptimized to the

transition state (Figue 7). Next, the aldehyde hydrogen in acrolein was replaced by the

(S)-lactyl chiral auxiliary and the lactyl group rotated to a hydrogen bonding position.

The geometry of this structure was then optimized (Figure 7).

The exo-re-(S)-s-c¡s Íansition sEucturo approached convergence to the extent of a

evanescent gradient (rms gradient was 0.0000 kcavÅ) with a heat of formation of - 131.g0

kcaVmol. In this transition sEucture, the hydrogen attached to the chiral center eclipses

the acrylate ester carbonyl sfructlue and is essentially identical to the prefened

conformation found from the MMX calculations (Figure 8). The conformation of the

lactyl group deviates from the lowest energy s-crs conformation calculated by Helmchen

through a slight torsion about the carbon-oxygen bond of the chi¡al auxiliary. The enolic
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Figure 8. AM I exo-re-(S),s-cis transnion structure for the addition of c-hydroxy-o-eDM and lactyl
acrylate.

hydrogen of the o-QDM lies along the lone pair axis of the carbonyl group and forms an

O-H-O angle of 1490. Although this value deviates ftom the ideal 180o angle, it still lies

within the typical angular range of a hydrogen bond. The length of the hydrogen bond is

2.10 Å, typical of O-H-O hydrogen bonds (cf .2.11Á. from MMX catcularion).

It is interesting to compare the geometries of the exo Eansition stâtes found for the

three reactions shown in Figure 7. An analysis of the dihe&al angles between the prirnary

formìng bonds fo¡ the th¡ee transition states reveals that ero-re- (S)-s-c¡r transition state

has a torsion angle of 13.70 whereas the acrolein/butadiene and

acroleiry'o-hydroxy-o-QDM hansition states have dihed¡ai angles of 2.3o and 30

respectively (to be denoted as the twist angle; see Figure 9). This twist is known as "twist

mode asynchronicity" and conesponds to a twisting motion about the Cl*-C2* forming

bond.l02 It has been shown that for the Eansition state of butadiene plus ethylene, this
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type of twisting motion corresponds to the lowest energy vibrational ¡notion of the

Eansition state. The small increase in energy imparted by the twist in the exo-r e-(S)-s-cis

transition søte is likely alleviated by energy gains due to an improvement of the hyclrogen

bond geometry.

Figure 9. Comparision of the twist mode asynchronicity in the exo-re-(S)-s-c¡s transilion state lo
lhat of the butadiene and a-hydroxy-o-eDM plus acrole¡n transition states.

The ero-rc-@)-s-cis nansition state, corresponding to addition of the o-eDM to

the si face of the acrylate, was higher in energy than The exa-re-(s)-s-cÍs transition state by

2,02kcal (4= -129.77 kcal, see Figure 10). Analysis of the calculated vibrational

frequencies revealed one negative frequency C662 cm-l) indicating that the transirion state

had been located. The lowest real frequency stretch (21 cm-1) corresponds to a twisting

motion of the o-QDM with respect to the acrylate. The second real lowest ener.gy stretclr

(25 cm-1) corresponds to a pivoting moiion about the tntemal cl*-c2* bond (twist mocle

asynchronicity). The third lowest frequency (40 cr¡-t¡ conesponds to a side to sido
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rocking motion of the hydrogen boncled lactate carbonyl

help facilitate the formation of a rnore suitable geornetry

All of these th¡ee motions can

for hyclrogen bonding.

Figure 10. AM1 exo-re-(R)-s-cis transition structure forthe addition of o-hydroxy-o-eDM and
laciyl acrylate.

The increase in the energy of this transidon state woulcl seem to steln ftom a steric

interaction between the acrylate carbonyl group ancl the eclipsing 
'rethyl 

group of the

chiral auxiliary. This steric interâction is manifested as a rotation about the boncl between

the ester oxygen and the chiral carbon which ultimately leads to a planar conforrnation

similar to Hehnchen's conformation. Despite the slight conformational change of the

lactyl group, the hydroge¡r bond angle has been maintained at 1490 with a hydrogen boncl

length of 2.I I Å. An analysis of the geo'retry indicates that the twist angle is slightly

smaller than the twist angle for the exo-re-(S)-s-cjs Eansition søte (9.60 vs 13.7o).

The cro-re-@)-s-rrzns Eansition ståte was slightly higher in energy than the

exo-re-(s)-s'cis transition srate by0.85 kcal (cf. 1.0 kcal ftom the MMX calculation). In

this hansition state, the hydrogen bond length has i¡creased to Z.2g Å, @f. 2,29 Å from the
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MMX calculation). It woulcl appear that the s-f,a/iJ confonnation is not as conclucive to

hydrogen bonding as is the s-c¡s conformation. The twist angle of 3.4o is simila¡ to that

found for ttre addition of cr-hyclroxy-o-eDM l0 ro acrolein (3o) and may reflect rhe

inefficacy of the s-fr¿r¡¡ acrylate to adopt a geoffretry amenable to the fonnation of a

suong hydrogen bond. Sirnilarly, the relatively high hydrogen bond angle of l32o also

shows that the s-trans acryla,te is relatively indisposed towarcls strong hydrogen boncling.

The trvo compurational methods (AM I versus MM2A{MX) predict very different

geomeEies with respect to the preferred conformation of the lactyl group in the

cxo-re-(R)-s-ü'ar¡.s Fansidon state. The AMI calculations predict thât one of the lone pab.

electrons should lie along the hydrogen boncl axis whereas the MMx calculations preclict

that the hydrogen bond axis should bisect the two lone pair electrons. The

exo-re-@)-s-traru transition states found fronr rnolecular mechanics (MMX) and

molecula¡ orbital theory (AMl) a¡e shown for comprison (Figure I l).

Figure 11. compar¡son of the exo-re-(R)-s{rans trans¡t¡on states calculated trom MMX (left)
and AM1 (right). Note the ditference ¡n the conformation ol the lacty¡ group.
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The eririo-si-(S)-s-crs transition state, which was believed to be the lowest energy

¿nlo trarlsition state in accord with Helmchen's model for the Lewis-acid catalyzed

addition of acrylate 69 (see Scherne 1.42) to cyctopentadiene, was examined at rhe AM I

Ievel of theory (Figure 12). Theeuergy of this rransition srare (Hr= -123.94 kcal) was

substantially higher in energy than any ofthe ero Fansition states (Figure l2).

Figure 12. AM1 endo-si-(s)-s-c¡s transition structure for the addition of c¿-hydroxy-o-eDM to lactyl
acrylate.

In summzry, very high stereochemical conhol by a remote chiral auxiliary has

been observed leading to an unprecedented ¿¡o transition state. This stereochenlical

conEol is mediated by the fonnation of a hydrogen bond in the ¿ro transition stare. The

hydrogen bond is contained within a 9-memberecf ring similu to the hy&ogen bonclecl

¿¡¿do Eansition state found by Thorton.To'7l Although the fomatiorì of a 9-nrernberecl ring

is entropically unfavorable as it ¡estlicts the degrees of f¡eedom of nrotion, a substantial

¡ate enhaucement is observed for ¿i¡¿.¡ addition. Lalge rate enlaucelneuts have also been

observed fo¡ other Diels-Alde¡ reactìons involving dienolic subshates such as
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9-hydroxyanthracene, which are hydrogen bonded not to the dienophile, but to a hydrogen

bond acceptor such as triethylamine.ls

The formation of the hydrogen bond to the o-eDM likely results in conside¡abre

charge fansfer from the donor carbonyl of the lactate group to the acceptor oxygen of the

o-QDM. This would effectively increase rhe electron density of the o-eDM n-system

thereby raising the energy of the HOMO orbiøls with respect to the LUMO of the

dienophile resultilg in a rate enhancement. As an alternative point of view, this hydrogen

bond can be considered as a modus operandi whereby diene and dienophile are "dfuected"

towards a fruitful encounter leading to the formation of products.
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2.2.1 General Asymmetric Synthesis of Aryltetralin Lignans

Although Rodrigo et ø1.75 have reported a general nonasymmetric route reading to

eight diastereomers of podophyllotoxin, a general asymmetric synthesis of lignans,

applicable to the synthesis of a wide variery of lignans, has not been described.

As discussed previously, the fumarates of methyl lactate or methyl mandelate

readily undergo Diels-Alder cycloaddition to c,-hydroxy-cr'-phenyl-o-eDMs with high

diastereoselectivity. These reactions fumished cycloadducts with the necessary absolute

stereochemistry for the synthesis of two podophyllotoxin analogues94 and

O-neopodophyllotoxin.95 It was hoped that these same types of cycloadducts (cf. 135,

112) could be used in the synthesis of lignans with other relative stereochemistries. one

Iignan that posed an interesting synthetic challenge was a-dimethylretrodend¡in 95

(Scheme 2.20).88 This deoxygenated lignan has the 1,Z-tans-2,3-trans geometry whereas

.,H Scheme 2.20

the aforementioned cycloadducts have the 1,2-cis-2,3rratr geometry. Thus a synthesis of

95 from 135 would require the eventual epimerization at C2 and C3.

A synthesis of cycloadduct 135 requires the generation of o-eDM 136 and its

subsequent addition to the appropriately substituted chi¡al fumarate llg (scheme 2.21).

The absolute conhguration of the fumarate wiil depend on the synthetic approach to 95.

The most non-labile center in the requisite cycloadduct 135 is c1. The remaining

centers are susceptible to epimerization and it is therefore judicious to choose c, as the

135 oMe

L)

1r
95 oMe
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Scheme 2.21
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center of fixed stereochemisEy. The remaining centers could then be inverted relative to

c1. Given the absolute stereochemisEy of this fixed center, it was necessary to synthesize

135 from either the fuma¡ate bearing the R-lactaûo or R-mandelaæ chiral auxiliary. since

Rlactate is not readily available,gg the fumarate of methyl (R)-mandelate was chosen.

Methyl (R)-mandelate was prepared by esterification of (R)-mandelic acid in refluxing

methanofsulfuric acid (88Vo yield)99. The fumarate of methyl (R)-mandelare was

available by simply heating methyl (R)-mandelare wirh fumaryl chloride at 110oc for 1g

hours (667o yield).ee

In principle one could generate à-QDM 136 either by thermolysis of

benzocyclobutenol 137 or hydroxy-sulfone 138 or by phorolysis of aldehyde 139 (scheme

2.22). Both the sulfone and the aldehyde have been previously prepared i¡ 39?o and 5gvo

yields respectively.93 However the preparation of the aldehyde using the literature method

was plagued with variable yields. The synthesis of benzocyclobutenol 19, an ana-logue of

137, was described by Macdonald and DursÉ1 as well as Jung.43 Although 19 was

reported to be thermally unstable above 0oc,41 this route to 137 was investigated on the

premise that benzocyclobutenols were known to efficiently react with dienophiles under

mild conditions. The proposed synthesis of 132 starred with the b¡ornination of

veratraldehyde 140 (88Eo yield) in acetic acid using two equivalents of bromine (Scherne

136

1r
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2.23¡.st T1ne  -bthio aryl anion, generated by treatment of 4-bromove¡aÍole with a slight

excess of ¿-BuLi (1.1 molar equivalents) at -78oC (dry ice/acetone), was added to 141 to

give the diarylmethanolL{2 n74Vo yteld after cluomatography. Oxidation of the

Scheme 2.23

MeO

MeO

benzylic alcohol 142 was accomplished by refluxing in benzene in the presence of five

equivalenß of freshly prepared Mnorlos giving the crystalline ketone 143 in 60vo yield

(mp 126oC, IR 1661 cm-l) (Scheme 2.24). The anion of acetonifile was prepared by

treatment with LDA at -78oc followed by its addition to the ketone 143 to give 144 in

Slvo yield (mp 144oc). The resultant alcohol 144 was easily dehydrated in quantitative
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yield by refluxing in benzene in the presence ofp-toluenesulfonic acid. The 1: I mixture

of alkenes 145 was subsequently reduced (magnesium in methanol/-20oc) to the saturated

cyano compound 146 in 987o yield. Yields for this reaction were initially variable and

often it was found that no reduction would occur even at toom temperatu¡e. To

chcumvent this problem, it was necessary to prepare the su¡face of the magnesium by a

series of washin gsl. ljvo HCI foltowed by water, acetone, and finaliy diethyl ether. The

reaction could also be initiated by prior treatment of the magnesium/methanol mixture

with a small crystal of iodine. Normal catalytic hydrogenation of the alkene would not

have been appropriaæ as it would likely have removed the aromatic b¡omide.

unforn:nately, the subsequent cyclization step could not be effec¡ed using Jung's method.

Treatment of 146 with 2.1 molar equivalents of LDA at -78oC resulted only in the

recovery of the starting material. The flrst equivalent of LDA is added to depfotonate the

carbon alpha to the cyano group while the second equivalent is added to form the benzyne.

Recovery of the starting bromide suggests that the benzyne had not formed. Given the

failure ofJung's approach, Durst's approach to benzocyclobutenol was attempted. This

procedure involves the use of the ethyl ester derivative instead of the cyano group to

activate the alpha position towards deprotonation. The cyano derivative 146 was

converted to the ethyl ester 147 by Eeatment with dry HCVethanol at room temperatue

for 17 hours (scheme 2.25). The intermediate imino ethyl ester was hydrolysed to the

ethyl ester by the addition of water followed by refluxing fo¡ 24 hours. purification of the

product on silica gave the desfued product as a colourle ss oil in 42vo yield (IR 1733 cm-l)

which crystallized on standing (mp 64-66oc). Treatment of the ester 142 with 2.2 mola¡

equivalenß of LDA at -78oc followed by warming to room temperature again resulted in

recovery of the starting material with no Íace of any other products in the lH-hûr4R of the

crude producl several attempts were made without success. It was thought that the

inability of LDA to form the benzyne may be due to the steric bulk ofthe base and

the¡efore Durst's original procedure using sodamide (NaNH) in liquid ammonia was
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attempted. The sodamide was prepared by rhe addition of 4 molar equivalents of sodium

to liquid ammonia at -78oc. In order to prevent the possibility of Birch reduction, it was

necessary to allow the complete reaction of metallic sodium as indicated by the

disappearance of the blue color. unfortunately, no cyclization product could be detectecl

after Eeating 147 with sodamide and only the starting material was recovered. Again,

attention was tumed towards the selection of another base. Attempts at cyclization using

sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)-amide in THF at -20oc failed as did the more soluble lithium

bis(trimethylsilyl)-amide. ln view of the problems encounrered, the synthesis of

benzocyclobutenol 137 was abandoned.
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Generation of a-QDM 136 from the irradiation of aldehyde93 139 \ as also

pulsued. A relatively long but simple synthesis of tìe conesponding 3,4-methylenedioxy

aldehyde has been described by Arnold et al.lM A stightly modified version of their

synthesis was used (Scheme 2.26). The ethylene glycol acetal 148 was prepared from the

bromo-aldehyde 141 and ethylene glycol. The acetal was then Eeated with a slight excess

of z-butyllithium (1.05 molar equivalents) ar -78oC in TItr which generated the

intermediate aryllithium species 149. The aryl anion was then treated with verataldehyde

to furnish the alcohol 150 n79%o yield after chromarography (mp 138-l39oC). The

IH-NMR spectrum of 150 was identical. to that previously repofted by Alauddin.lo?

Hydrolysis of the acetal in EtOAc[flIF/lVo H2SOa (5:l:4) mixtu¡e was inefficienr. Even

after 17 hours atroom temperature, substantial amounts of starting acetal 150 was present.

A one phase system consisting of 50:50 aceTonell7o H2SO4 was also examined. Howeve¡

after 2,5 hours at room temperature, the TLC of the mixture (702o EtOAc/hexanes)

revealed two new products which had a smaller rf value than 150. In addition, some

starting material was still present. optimum hydrolysis conditions were obtained using a

9:l mixtu¡e of methanol and water in the presence of a strongly acidic cation exchange

resin (Dowex 50W-X8). The reaction was complete after 1.5 hours (room temperature)

with tlre exclusive formation of the lactol 151 (not isolated,luger rt value;70Vo

EtoAc/hexanes). The majority of the solvent was evaporat€d and the resultant red tar \'r'as
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immediately oxidized with chromium trioxide (two phase mixture of 0.5 M cro3 in t0ølo

aqueous sulfuric and l: I solution of ether and EtoAc) to give lactone ls2 in g6vo yierd

(starting from acetal 150, mp 184-185oc, rR l7 62 cm-l¡. Hydrogenolysis ofthe lactone in

acetic acid (sEo Pdlc, I Atrn H2) ar I 15oc furnished the carboxylic acid 153 in 97 vc yield

(mp 152-l57oC,IR i735). Before the hydrogenolysis step, it was imperative to remove alì

Scheme 2.26
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of the chromium salts via filtration through silica gel. Neglect of this step resulted in the

poisoning of the palladium catalyst. The acid was easily reduced with lithium aluminum

hydride in THF (room temperanue) to the corresponding alcohol 154 in high yield (9gvo,

mp 103-105oC, lit107. mp 103-105oC). Oxidation of alcohol 154 was carried ourusing

th¡ee different oxidizing agents. Manganese dioxide oxidation of 154 in refluxing

benzene (4 hours) gave the desired aldehyde 139 in S\vo yield after chromatography. The

major impurity, although not characterized, appeared to be a product resulting from

oxidation of the benzylic position to the corresponding ketone. oxidation of 154 with

ch¡omium Fioxide (0.5 M in ll%o H2SOy'water) using a two phase ether sysrem gave 139

ín 62Vo yield. Pyridinium chlorochromate (PCC; also known as Corey's reagentloS) was

found to be a relatively good oxidant. oxidation of 154 using two molar equivalents of

PCC gave the aldehydein7TVo. In summary, the aldehyde was available from

veraealdehyde in eight steps in 447o overall yield.

Given the overall length of the above synthesis of 139, a shorter route .,vas

developed. This synthesis statted with the addition of lithio-3,4-dimethoxybenzene to

6-bromoveraÍaldehyde 141 (-78oc) giving 142 as described in the attempted synthesis of

benzocyclobutenol 137 (Scheme 2.24).. The diarylmethanol 142 could be cleanly

deoxygenated by the method of ionic reduction of diarylmethanols using a mixture of

sodium borohydride and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (Scheme 2 .2T.r09 h this case,

addition of a methylene chloride solution of 142 to a mixtu¡e of TFA and NaBHa at OoC

produced a deep purple coloured solution which rapidly decolourized to give lss in 97 vo

yield after chromatography. It was also possible to use a l:l mixture of glacial acetic acid

and rFA to give 155 in 95vo yield. The use of acetic acid in this case reduces the volume

of rFA and thus the cost of the synthesis. It was found that purification of the starting

alcohol 142 was necessary before the TFA/NaBH4 reduction step as use of the crude

addition product gave an intractable mixture of products. Treatment of the brornide 155

with one molar equivalent of n-butyllithium ar -78oc followed by the addition of three
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equivalents of dimethylformamide gave the aldehyde 139 in 94vo yield. The aldehyde was

denmed >959o pure from the iH-nmr spectum ofthe crude product and was used without

purification in the next step. Thus, aldehyde 139 was available from veratraldehyde in

four steps and 59Vo overall yield.

Irradiation of the aldehyde 139 in benzene in the presence of fuma¡ate 1lg using a

mercury lamp (tlanovia 450 Watt, medium pressure) gave the desired exo cycloadduct

135 (Jo,r= 9.4 ¡¡2, [a]p20 +51.3o, IR 3495 (br, OH), 1245 (esrer) cm-l¡ in 30Vo yield, after

chromatography. This method was unfortunately plagued with the problem of

isomerization of the fuma¡ate 118 to the conesponding maleate. This isomerization is

likely a result of riplet energy transfer ftom the excited aldehyde to the fumarate. The

same effect was also observed by Koh when the enantiomer of 1lB was irradiated in the

presence of the corresponding 3,4-methylenedioxy aldehyde.95 This inherently inefficient

step could be obviated by the use of the hydroxy sulfone l3B. Alauddin had previously

synthesized 138 by irradiation of 139 in rhe presence of sulfur dioxide (Scheme 2.28).e3

However purification of the sulfone involved base extraction to form the water soluble

sulfinate anion followed by acidification giving a mixture of the cjs and fi.arc sulfones l3g

and 157 respectively (Scheme 2.28). Unfortunately, thermolysis of the t ?rß-sul-fone

110

Scheme 2,27

155
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Scheme 2.28
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results in the undesirable E ,z-o-QDM.g3 In this work, initial attempts to prepare l3g by

i¡¡adiation of 139 in anhydrous benzene containing s02 resulted in substantial anth¡acene

formation. This anth¡acene formation could be prevented by the addition of a small

amount of pyridine. Presumably, adventitious watef reacts with So2 to fo¡m sulfurous

acid which catalyzns the cyclization of 139 to 12,6,7 -tetamethoxyanthracene (scheme

2'29). The presence of anth¡acene 158 could be detected by its characteristic blue

fluo¡escent colour on TLC. Irradiation of the aldehyde under a continuous sÍeam of so2

(saturated solution) resulted in only 507o conversion to a mixture of the cis and tans

sulfones (6: trans 5.67,5.63; cis 5.46,5.32;1.2:1, trans:cís) even after 24 hours. This

suggested that an equilibrium existed between 139, 138, and ls7. The slow formation of

the sulfone was probably due to the high uv absorption of So2 in benzene between 265

and 360 nm. Slow thermal decomposition of 138 and 157 completed the equilibrium

process. It was found that if the so2 concenhation was decreased to about 4-5 9/100 rnl-,

the reaction went to completion in 6 hours with the cis sulfone being the major component

as indicaæd by TLC. At higher concentrations of so2 the solution becomes more polar.

This increase in polarity may be responsible for the increase in the amount of the /¡zns

138
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sulfone as it has been observed previously that the cis sulfone isomerizes to the trans

sulfone in polar solvents.lÚ P¡evious experience with the photolysis of o-benzyl

benzaldehydes suggests that only the crs sulfone is formed initia[y.9a No attempt was

made to purify the crude sulfone mixture given the facile epimerization of the c¡s to the

frø¡¿s sulfone.

Using a method similar to that used in the synthesis of the podophyllotoxin

analogues,g4 ero-cycloadduct 135 was synthesized in 44zo yield (based on aldehyde 139;

90:10 ratio of 135 to other diastereomers) by slow addition of a methylene chloride

solution of 138 to a refluxing solution of the dimandeloxyfumarate llg in toluene

(scheme 2.21,2.22). The major cycloadduct (identical wirh the major producr from the

reaction of 139 with 118) exhibited a large J3¿ coupling of 9.4 Hz in dicaring a trans

disposition of the 4-hydroxyl and the 3-ca¡boxy groups consonant with previous

findings.gs The minor cycloadducts (ca. 57o) were isolated as a mixture and were not

characteúzed. They exhibited IH-NMR doublets at 5.47 and 5.1g ppm with couplings of

about 3 Hz typical of the H I signals of endo cycloadducts.3s

The synthesis of the perimethylene lignan lactones like podophyllotoxin or

a-dimethylreuodendrin requires regiodifferentiation of the 2 and 3-ester groups on the

tetralin ring. This could have been achieved using the previously reported lactonization
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method which involves Íeatment of the cycloadduct with one molar equivalent of

ø-butyllithium.94,9s However, disconnection of the C4-oxy group in the lactone via

catalytic hydrogenolysis, a requirement for the synthesis of the 4-deoxy lignans, would

also cleave the remaining c3 mandelate group resulting in an undifferentiated 2,3-diacid

(Scheme 2.30). As an alternarive to the lacrone method, it was felt that it might be

Scheme 2.30
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possible to carry out a tandem lactonization/base induced 3,4-elimination. This might be

accomplished by reatment of the cycloadduct with two equivalents of strong base. The

use of z-butyllithium would not be judicious as in addition to being a very strong base, it

is also a good nucleophile. The bulkier t-butyllithium was tried. However, treatment of

135 with two equivalents of r-buryllithium at -78oc resulted in a complicated mixture. A

gratifying result was obtained when the base was changed to sodium methoxide.

Treatment of 135 with anhydrous methanol/sodium methoxide (0.1 M) at room

temperature gave the elimination product 160 in977o yield (IR 1743, 171 t cm-l;

[c]D20-3219 (Scheme 2.31). The relative stereochemisty ofthearyl and the 2-carboxylic

acid group was assigned as cis on the basis of the H1,2 coupling constant of 7.? Hz. The

analogous |,2-tt'arc dimethyl ester 16l has a smaller coupling constants of 2.5 H2.93 A

piausible mechanism for the formation of 160 may involve initial formation of the

2,4-lactone 159 followed by elimination and transesterification of the 3-mandelate group

(Scheme 2.31). Irì order for the lactone to forrn, the cycloadduct must be able to adopt a

half-chair conformation. The H3 proton is now frdru-diaxial with respect to oxygen at the

4-position and can readily undergo elirnination. It is also conceivable that lactone 159 is

159
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not an intermediate but that abstraction of the H2 proton and hydroxide transfer are

conctrrrent (one step mechanism). About3%o of compound 161 was formed during the

conversion of 135 to 160 (Scheme 2.31). Compound 161 had specnoscopic properties

identical to those previously reported.93

Scheme 2.31

'+

H Ar 
/ 

CO2R** A.r

135 Meo- ,/

-_oMe 
*/ r3s 

I
I { M"9 oMe I t"o

1*-*"ffio* l'.'* *,"Pf{"*
InArIco2nlrL or* I lll

One should note the significant fourfold success of conversion of 135 to 160.

Firstly, differentiation of the 2 and 3-esûer groups has been accomplished with retention of

the thermodynamically unfavorable r,2-cis stereochemistry. secondly, the formation of

the carboxylate anion under basic conditions precludes epimerization at the 2-position due

to the decreased acidity at the q,-carbon. Thirdly, elimination resulted in deoxygenation

and double bond formation which allows for manipulation of the stereochemistry at c3.
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Fourthly, transesterification of the 3-mandelate group enables one to catalytically

hydrogenate the double bond without the hydrogenolysis of the ester to the acid which

would have occurred if the mandelate group were still present. catalytic hydrogenation of

160 in ethyl acet¿;telacet\c acid over 5Eo Pd/C gave the all-crs compound 162 in g7 Vo yield

(mp 195-t96oC; ¡cr1o20-88o; IR 3057 (CO2H), tj34, 1712cm-r) (Scheme 2.32,2.33). As

expected, the H1,2 coupling of 5 Hz confi¡med that the 1,2-crs stereochemistry was

ret¿ined in the hydrogenation st€p. The stereochemistry at c3 which resulted from the

hydrogenation step was determined from an analysis of the H2,3, H3,4"¡¡ and H3,4"qu",oriut

coupling constants (Scheme 2.32). There are two possible conformations for the all-c¡s

geomefty as depicted by 162a and L62b. k L62a, the aryl group occupies an equatorial

position and in 162b, an axial position. The other possible product of hydrogenation

(1,2-cis-2,3+rans) can also exist in two conformations 164a and 164b. One cannot

unequivocally distinguish berween l62a and l62b based on the H1,2 or H2,3 couplings as

Scheme 2.32^ffi.ffi

164a

CO2Me

t64b
| ,2-cis-2,3-l¡ans
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one expects them to be simila¡ in both conformers. The observed H2,3 coupling of 3.i Hz,

typical of axial-equatorial coupled protons, immediately excludes 164b. The H3,a

couplings of 5.5 and 12.2 Hz implies that H3 is axially disposed. The large coupling of

12.2 Hz uises from the coupling of the axial H3 and H4 protons while the 5.5 Hz coupling

is to H4€q. Based on the H2,3 and H3,4 coupling constants, it was concluded that the

structue was 162a. The reported hydrogenation of the |,2-tran^s alkene 16l gives the

all-trans saturated lignan suggesting that hydrogen addition occurs preferentia[y to the

face opposite the sterically large aryl group.93 Similarly then, stereoselective

hydrogenation of 160 to give 162 (all-crs) can be explained by the preference for addition

to the sterically least hindered face of the alkene.

Intermediate 162 was the thermodynamic summit from which all of the

diastereomers of dimethylretodend¡in were synthesized (Scheme 2.33). Entry into the

all-crs configuration was possible by reduction of the 3-ester group using lithium

riethylborohydride (LiBEqH) in TIIF. Upon aqueous acid workup of the reduction

product, incomplete cyclization to lactone 163 was observed as evident from 1H-I.IÀ4R of

the crude product. It was found that the yield of the reaction could be increased rtom'lgvo

to 847o by refluxing the crude product in benzene in the presence of a Eace of

p-toluenesulfonic acid ([a]p20+143o; IR 1768 (lactone CO) cm-l). Base catalyzed

epimerization of 163 was possible by refluxing in 0.1 M sodium /-butoxide/¡-butanol to

give optically pure O-a-dimethyheEodendrin 95 in 94Vo yield (mp 182-183oC, lirl10

188-1890C; [s]D20-58o, litl10 ¡o1o20-5go). Access to the podophyllotoxin geometry was

possible using a method simila¡ to that reported by Takano.82 Compound 162 (1,2,3-cis)

was converted to compound 164 (1,2-cis-2,3-ftans) in Z3Vo yield by refluxing in sodium

methoxide/methanol solution followed by aqueous workup. The large H¿3 coupling

constânt (J2,3= 11.7 Hz) conhrmed the equatorial nature ofthe 2,3-ester groups as depictecl

by 164b. Reduction of 164 with LiBEtrH in THF and dilute acid workup gave the open

hydroxy-acid 165 in767o yield ([o]p20+1770; IR 1701 cm-l 1CO, acid) (Scheme 2.34).
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þ
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A. LiHBDr3/THF B.

Treatment of 165 with p-toluenesuifonic acid in refluxing benzene afforded lactone 166

(l,2- cis-2,3-trans) in 537o yield. Alternatively, this intervening srep could be omitted by

slow evaporation of the aqueous acidic workup solution at room temperature to give 166

directly in 79Vo yield ([a]p20+115o; IR 1779 cm-l¡. As mentioned in rhe introducrion, ir is

well known that c2 of podophyllotoxin undergoes facile base catalyzed epimerization to

166 i" 'o

l-
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Scheme 2.34

LiHBÐr3 Meo

_.+
co2H MeO

^á*^**1"'reflux

166

give picropodophyllotoxin. In this case, 166 could be cleanly converted to the C2 epimer

167 in877o by refluxing in sodium f-butoxide/¡-butanol (falo20-17.2o; IR U69 cm-l).

The three diastereomers of dimethylrerodendrin a¡e named using the

nomenclahue convention developed for podophyllotoxin. Thus compounds 163, 166, and

167 a¡e named with respect to 95. The relative stereochemisEies at centers I and 2 are

designated as iso and picro respectively.

2,2.2 NMR and Conformational Anatysis

The IH-NMR chemical shifts and coupling constants for the four lignans are

shown in Table 6a and rable 6b respectively. The NMR spectra of the lignans are shown

in Figure 13. A wealth of information regarding stereochemistry and conformation can be

gained by examination of the coupling constants and chemical shifts. In addition to

chemical shifts and couplings, NoE difference spectroscopy and mole¿ular mechanics

calculations were performed in order to help resoìve the conformational preferences for

the four lignans. The protons are designated with respect to the numbering scheme shown

below. The geometry of the /rar¿,r lactones in dimethylretrodend¡in 95 and



Llgnan numberlng scheme.

Table 6a. Chemical Shifts for Lignans 95,163, 166, and 167 in CDC|3 (ô)

Compound Hl H2 H3 H4 HaF Hs H6' H2' HE Hs' Hll HllF

4.52 3.07 3.15 2.71 2.95 6.77 6.51 6.87 6.71
4.12 2.50 2.63 2.93 3.00 6.6.f 6.79 6.71 6.33
4.64 2.77 3.09 2.77 2.77 6.68 6.36 6.95 6.52
4.44 3.32 3.03 2.51 2.89 6.68 6.57 6.69 6.62

I\z Jz¡ Jg,¿o J3,4p Jtløttg Jltc¿,3 J¡Ê,¡ J¿a,4g

5.5 10.1 6.1 9.0 8.5 8.5 8.5 15.8
10.9 13.5 14 5.3 8.6 10.4 6.4 14
3.4 - 8.6 9.9 6.2
2.5 9.6 5.1 6.5 9..t 7 .4 3.4 15.4

isodimethylrenodend¡in 166 rende¡s the molecules conformationally inflexible so that the

assignment of coupling const¿nts to a particular confo¡mation becomes unambiguous.

The Hl proton for the all-/røns lignan 95 is shifted to substantially higher field than the

Hl protons of the remaining lignans (Figure 13). This suggests that Hl has an axial

orientation and therefo¡e lies above the deshielding plane of the tetralin ring. The

equatorial natue of the pendant aryl ring is evident from the relative upfield shift of the

H8 proton, which lies in the shielding plane of this ring (Figure l4). The equatorial nature

of the pendant aryl group also manifests itself in the upfield shift of the C7 methoxy group

to 3.6 ppm (ortho to H8; 12.6Vo NOE to OMe when H8 is inadiated). The large coupling

4.38
4.53
4.44

6.72 3.35
6.83 3.99
6.67 3.92
6.77 3.96

163
95
166
167

163
95
166
167

Table 6b. Obserued Coupling Conslants for Lignans 95, 163, 166, and 167 in CDCIS
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95
1,2,3-tâns

166
1,2-c'ß-2,3-trans

Figure 14. Ortep d¡agrams for lac{ones 95 and i66 (MM2 struciures)

between Hl and H2 (10.9 Hz) as well as H2 and H3 (13.5 Hz) suggests that these protons

all lie in a tr¿zs-diaxial arrangement (Figure l4). NOE difference spectoscopy was

applied to confirm the conformation of the æralin ring. Irradiation of Hl gave NOE,s to

H3 (5.9Eo),H8 (4.87o),H2'(6.37o), andH6'Q.6Zo). The NOE to H3 indicates that they are

on the same side of the æralin ring. The NOE values to the ortho protons H2, and H6, a¡e

about the same value (1.2: l) indicating a slight population difference for the fwo rot¿mers

of the pendant aryl. Inadiation of the H2' andH6' ortho ptotons both give rise to NoE's

of 8.8 and 10.57o to Hl (1.2:1). The equatorial narure of the aryl ring is evident from the

enhancement of the H8 proton (2.0,2.8) when H2'and H6, a¡e i¡radiated. The HItp and

H4U methylene protons (the B proton lies on the side opposiæ the aryl group) were

identified on the basis of their observed NoE enhancements when H3 was inadiated (5.9

and 3.4Vo respectively ).

The rotational barrier of the aryl group was estimated from force field calculations

(MMX). The C6'Cl'ClHl dihedral was driven f¡om 0o to l80o in 50 incremenrs

producing a ba¡rier of 8.5 kcal (Figure 15). The full rotation was completed by driving

the Hlclcl'c2'dihedral from 185 to 3600 (5o steps). The majority of the ba¡rier arises
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Table 7. NOE enhancements for (-)dimethylretrodendrin (9S)

H1

H2

H3

H4ar4p

H5
[lrad,

H6

Hy

H6,

Hrr.,

HrlÊ

from a large closed shell repulsio\betwæ,n the ortho protons of the aryt ring and the lone

pafu on the carbonyl oxygen. The ORTEP of 95 after geomerry optimization is shown in

Figure 14. Examination of the ORTEP of 95 reveals that the normal to the plane of the

ester carbonyl points torvards to the Hl 
.proton. 

The upfield shift of this proton likely

arises from the shielding effects of the carbonyl group and the shielding effects of the

equatorial aryl dng.

Two interesting featues are present in the NMR specEum of the 1,2-cis-2,3-fi.ans

lactone 166. The fust feature is the downfield shift of the Hl proton to 4.64ppm. This

downfield shift of Hl may be duo to its axial orientation. Additionally, the H1 proton of

166 lies in the deshielding plane of the carbonyl group (see Figure 14). The second

notable feature is the large chemical shift anisotropy of the H2, and H6, protons as

compared to lactones 95 and 167. H6'is shifted upfield to 6.36 ppm while H2'is shifred

downfield to 6.95 ppm (Lz, .ø'= 0.59 ppm; cf. Â2,,0,= -0.08 ppm for 95). This shift

anisotropy is likely due to a confo¡mational preference for the aryl group. Energy

O bs€ rved NOE 7¿ eDha¡cemenf s
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Figure 15. Cl-aryl rotalional barier for dimethylretrodendrin (9S)

calculations (MlvDÇ on 95 (1,2,3-trans) and 166 (1,2-cr,s-2,3-trans) rcveal that the

preferred r'otamer in both molecules a¡e ones in which the C3' methoxy group lies under

the teralin ring system (ÁE = 0.170, 0.06 kcal respecrively). For the prefened

conformation, the H6' lies in the deshielding plane while the H2' proton lies in the

shielding region of the teEalin ¡ing system. The calculations therefore do not support the

observed chemical shift changes of these two orrl¡¿ proûons. Based on the calculations,

one would expect H6' to move to lower field and H2' to move to higher field.

Experimentally, the H6' proton of 166 moves to higher field while the H2, proton moves

to Iower f,reld relative to the H2' and H6' protons of 95. The two-fold barrier for the

rotation of the aryl group in 166 was estimated to be about 5.3 kcal suggesting rapid

rotation at room temperatue (Figure 16). The small energy difference between the two

conformers (0.06 kcal) would seem to indicate a lack of conformational bias.

Although the calculations suggested an opposite shift sense, it was felt that the

shift difference between H2' and H6' would be more pronounced when the aryl group was

axially disposed. This axial disposition would allow for the placement of one proton in
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Figure 16. C1-aryl rotational ban¡er for isodimethylretrodendrin (i66)

the shielding region under the aryltetralin ring and the other in the deshielding plane of the

arylt€tralin ring. When the aryl group is equatorial , the ortho prorons would have

intermediate shielding and deshielding conributions to their chemical shifts. The

chemical shift of the Hl proons in general will also depend on its orientation with respect

to the plane of the tetralin ring. Thus, when the a¡yl group is axial, Hl is equatorial and

therefore deshielded. A plot of the chemical shift diffe¡ence betwee nH2, andh6' (L2,6,)

and the chemical shift of the Hl proton for the four lactones shows a correlation exists

between the shift difference of the ortha protons and the o¡ientation of the aryl group

(Figure 17). Itis assumed that the major influence on the chemical shift of H1 isthe

diamagnetic effect produced by the tetralin aromatic ring.

The two lignans 167 and 163 have the cis-2,3-lactone ring fusion. It has been

proposed that the 1,2-cis fusion gives rise to conformationally flexible molecules which

exist in the boat forms A/B and C/D (Figure 18).19'75 Ayres et al.lrL have rcported a Ht,2

coupling constant for the 4-hydroxy analogue picropodophyllotoxin (Table 1) of 6.75 Hz

suggesting that the preferred conformation is simila¡ to C. This is a reasonable conclusion
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Figure 17. CoÍelat¡on between the H1 chemical shift and the H2'H6' shift difference.

given the unfavorable l,¿l-diaxiat interaction of the aryl and hydroxyl groups present in

conformation D. ln deoxypicropodophyllotoxin, the H1¿ coupling is 3.0 H2.75 Howeve¡

the authors imprudently suggesæd that the prefened conformation was similar to C.

Given the fr¿ru-diaxial anangement of Hl and H2 in C, one would expect a Iarge

coupling constanL Using a Karplus relationship modified to include group

electronegativity effects,lg the observed J1,2 of 2.8 Hz for 167 gives a conformationally

averaged dihedral angle of 1180. This compares well with the reported J1,2 value of 3.0

Hz (119o) for deoxypicropodophyllotoxin.Ts Molecular mechanics calculations were

performed on lactone 167. In addition to the two boat conformarions C and D (Figure 18),

an intermediate chair conformation E was located (Figure l9). The relative energies are

0/0.60/1.01 kcal for conformations C, E, and D respectively. Fractional populations

calculated from the Boltzmann disuibution suggested that the major conformer should be

C (65Eo). The minor conformers E and D had fractional populations of 23lo a¡d I2Vo

respectively. The conformationally averaged coupling constants were calculated by
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lsopicrod¡methylretrodendrin I 63 P¡crodimethylretrodendr¡n I 67

Figure 18. Proposed conformations of the 2,0-cis lactones.

weighting the coupling constants calculated for each individual conformation (modified

Karplus).1m The coupling const¿nts and dihe&al angles calculated for each confo¡mation

are given in Table 8. A comparison of the weight averaged couplings with the observed

couplings show large discrepancies for J1,2 (2.8 vs 6.2) and J3,ap(6.5 vs 10.9). It is

expected that these coupling constants will most accurately reflect the conformation of the

six-membered ring. The H2,3 is expected to be relatively insensitive to conformation as

the cls-fusion in the lactone ring keeps these protons eclipsed in both c and D. A slight

decrease of the coupling would be observed if conformation E becomes moderately

populated. The J3,11.. and J3,t1p values do not faithfully reflect the conformation of the

tetralin ring as torsional changes within the lactone ring alone will affect their values.

Given the inability of the force field calculations to predict the relative

confo¡mational energies, the population of each conformer was determined by

appropriately weighting the calculated coupling constants of each low energy
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Fígure 19. Calculated conformations of the flexible 1,2-trans-2,3€Ìs lactone (162)

Table 8. calculated coupllng constants lor oonformers c, E, D (167)

calc (0) Weighted Average

T."GED

1,2 2.A 9.35(146) 0.32(88)

2,3 9.6 8.59(28) 5.19(46)

3,4(! 5.f 3.45(58) s.66(44)

3,4p 6.s r2.35(rr4 11.3qr6r)
3,r1d 7.4 6.s8(24 4.67(40)

3,11p 3.4 1.s1(s8) 1.02(86)

0.38(sl)
'f0.37(15)

3.7s(s4)

2.s2(63)

s.or(24)

10.2(130)

6.19

8.02

4.00

10.94

6.43

2.70
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conformation obtained f¡om the force field calculations. A series of linear equations

(coefficients c, e, and d represent fractional populations of conformations C, E, and D)

were consEucted using the observed couplings and the weighted couplings determined

using a Karplus equation. Only those couplings which faithfully represented the
1. J12(obs) = 9.35c + 0.32e + 0.38d

2. J2,3(obs) = 8.95c + 5.19e + 10.4d

3. J3,ao(obs) = 3.45c + 5.66e + 3.79d,

4. J3,ap(obs) = L2.4c + ll.4e + 2.52d

conformation of the tehalin ring were chosen (see above). using the method of least

squares, the best fit parameters of equations 1 to 4 were determined by minimizing the

function given by equation 5.112 The normalized best values of the coefficients in

5. > (Jo¡,-J""r.)2

equations 1-4 are given in Table 9. The calculated and observed couplings (Table 9) are

in good agreement (rms deviation = 0.33 Hz). For comparison, equations 1,3, and 4 were

X( Jobs - Jcatc)2 Exact soln.
(eq¡s.1,3,4)

Boltanann
(MM2 energies)

J\z

Jz,t

J¡,¿

J3,4p

2.10

9.75

3,E2

4.61

6.19

8,02

4.00

10.9

2.33

9.05

6.U

0.22

0.18

0.60

0.19

0,76

0.23

0.12

rms d€viatiou (Hz) 0.33 0.60

Table g. A comparison ol the calculated coupling constants for 167.

solved exactly and the coefficients normalized to unity. The agreement between the

calculated and observed couplings by the latter method is not as good (rms deviation

1.47
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0.60 Hz). The populations of c, D, and E calculated from t¡e exact solution of equations

1,3, and 4 werc 197o,76Vo, and 5Vo respectively.

The preponderance of conformers D (602o) and E (182o), which have the aryl

group axially disposed, over conformation C (ZZ7o) which has an equatorial aryl group, is

in accord with the chemical shift conelation shown in Figure 17. The preference for the

axial aryl group was also verified fiom NOE difference experiments (Table 10).

Irradiation of H6' gave an NoE of 1.47o to H4c. similarly, rhe facr that i¡radiation of H40

and H4cr gave NOE's of 7.2 and 47o to H5 respectively suggests thar H4p (conformer D)

occupies the equatorial position to a greater extent than H4e (conformer c). The presence

of conformer C was verified by the small observable NOE (0.9qo) to H1 when H4ß was

i¡radiated. In c, the Ht and H4 protons a¡e diaxial. It is interesting to nore that while

irradiation of Hl gave an NOE to H6' (3.7), no NOE was observed to H2,.

Table 1 0. NOE enhancements lor C)-¡sopicrodimethylretrodendr¡n (167).

H1,l1o

H2

H3

H4o

H4ß

Irrad.
Hz.

H6'

Hl tÊ

Picrodimethylretrodendrin 163, which has the 1,2,3-cls relative stereochernistry,

has some very unusual features in the IH-NMR spectrum. The first is the large Á2,6, shift

difference of 0.36 ppm (Table 6a) which suggests that the prefened conformation is one in

which the aryl group has an axial orientation (Figure 17; conformer 1638, Figure l8). In

Observed NOD 7¿€nbatrcements
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contrast, Rodrigo has proposed rhat the all-c¿s 4-oxy/deoxygenated lactones preferentially

adopt conformations simila¡ to t63A on the basis of the confo¡mation observed for

4-methoxyisopicropodophyllin determined by X-ray analysis.T5 There is however, strong

evidence supporting 1638 as the preferred conformation. Inadiation of the H4o proton

resulted in observable NoE's o13.67o and7.77o to the ortho protons of the c4 aromatic

ring (H2'and H6' respectively). NOE's of this magnitude could only arise if 1638 (Figure

18) is the dominant conformation in solution.

Table 1 1. NOE enhancements for (+)-picrod¡methylretrodendr¡n (169).

H2

H4.,

Irrad, H2,

H6'

Hug

The second unusual feature in the IH-NMR spectrum of 163 is the high field shifr

of the Hl 1., (3.35 ppm) as compared with the Hl1., shifts of the other three lactones

(3.92-3.99 ppm). The H11B proton at 4.38 ppm resides near the shift region of the other

H11p protons (4.44-4.53). The chemical shifts of these two protons can be compared ro

the 2-methyl derivative of deoxyisopicropodophyllotoxin (3.27 and 4.25 ppm) which was

shown from X-ray analysis to adopt a conformation similar to 1638 (to be discussed

later).2r

Molecula¡ mechanics calculations were carried out on 163 with the starting

conformation given by 163A (Figure 18, E = 47.5 kcal). By clriving the C}CLCZC|2

dihedral ((ùA) in steps, with geometry optimization at each step, it was possible to

generate an intermediate conformer F (E = 46.8 kcal) which was conformationallv

Observed NOE 7¿eDhatrcements
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Torslonal angle numberlng scheme.

f63 F 2-methytdeoxy¡sopicropodophyllotox¡n

F¡gure 20. Compar¡son of the preferred conformations of 2-methyldeoxy¡sopicropodophyllotoxin
(tigttt)t ¿¡6 163F (left). tFacsim¡le generated using PCMODE¡.21'r00

identical to 2-methyldeoxyisopicropodophyllotoxin (Figue 20).21 Continued driving of

this torsion angle yielded conformation B (E = 47.2 kcal). By starting at A and driving the

C10C4C3C11 torsion angle (os), it was possible to generate the half-chair conformation

G (E = a6.9 kcal). Thus a total of foul conformations were located (Figure 2l). It was

impossible to interconvert conformations G and B by driving either of these torsion

angles. This interconversion could be achieved by driving the torsion angle in the lactone

ring which interconnects it with the tetralin ring (C12C2C3Cl1 or ot.). The

conformational potential energy surface of 163 coutd be generated by altemately driving

(5o increments) the oA and otç torsion angles over the ranges of -50o to - l80o and -30o to

40o respectively. All four conformations were located on the contour map and are

OMe

2-methyldeoxy¡sopicropodophyllotox¡n
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Figure 21. ORTEP d¡agrams represent¡ng lhe four lowest energy cor¡formations of I6a.

displayed in Figwe 22. Examinarion of the energy surface ¡eveals a large hil in the

central portion of the map. The presence of this poæntial summit accounts for the

inability of ddving a single torsion angle to achieve the remaining three conformations

when starting from any single conformation. For example, to achieve G from B by

driving the ol¡ angle would require the concomitant change of the orç torsion angle along

a path other than the lowest energy path. In theory, conformational interconversion will

always follow the lowest energy pathway in accord with the principle of microscopic

reversibility. If we start at A and drive along the con torsion angle, the path taken to B

follows along the front of the hill. Driving the ors torsion from A must therefore follorv

along the back of the hill aniving at G since F and B are not intermediates along the path

to G.

Based on the calculated energies, conformation F is predicted to be the dominant
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F¡gure 22. Poter¡tial eneey surface for 169 showing lhefour lowest energy conlormations.

one and is consonant \¡¡ith that found from NoE experiments. The high field shift of Hl l..

can be explained on the basis of a preponderance of this conformation. Examination of

the geometry of F reveals that the Hl lo proton lies in the shielding plane of the pendant

aromatic ring @gure 20, 21).

The rotational motion of the aryl group in 163 was found to be correlated with the

interconversion of the four conformations. For instance, rotation of the aryl group in A

with concomitant geomefy optimization of the rest of the molecule resulted in its

conversion to conformer B. Rotation by 360o degrees did not reconvert B back to A but

insûead convened it to F. It was found that both B and F were interconvertible by rotation

of the aryl group. In conformer B, the ortho proton of the aryl group lies under the lactone

ring and forces it to adopt a planar conformation. The four-fold rotational banier of the

aryl group in 163 is shown in Figure 23.
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Figure 23. Rotat¡on of the C1-aryl group showing the ir¡terconversion of i 6g8 and t 63F

Some discussion of biological activity with respect to conformation is waÍanted.

Bea¡d et al.2l have shown that the trans lacfonering is not an absolute requirement for

antitumor activity as evidenced by the modest activity of the 1,2,3-cls derivatives

2-methylisopicropodophyllotoxin and 2-phenyldeoxyisopicropodophyllotoxin 9. The

activity of the former compound is likely atributable to irs conformational similarity wirh

podophyllotoxin in that the aryl ring has an axial disposition @gure 20). One might

expect that 163 would also show a similæ level of activity given its conformational

similaritylfl ith 2-methyldeoxyisopicropodophyllotoxin.

A structure-activity disparity exists for 9 in that it is known to adopt a

conformation similar to 163A (as shown in Scheme 1.4) in both solution and the solid

st¿te.21 Picropodophyllotoxin, the C2 epimer of podophyllotoxin has a prefened

conformation simila¡ to 167C. The residual antitumor activity possessed by

picropodophyllotoxin is believed to a¡ise from the minor conformation which has an axial

aryl group. Deoxypicropodophyllotoxin is about an order of magnitude more cytotoxic

than picropodophyllotoxin.6 This is reasonable given that 167, and thus
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deoxypicropodophyllotoxin, possess an axial aryl group in the prefened conformation.

In conclusion, a general asymmeEic method for the synthesis of deoxygenated

lignans of all possible stereochemistÍies has been car¡ied out. The conversion of

deoxypodophyllotoxin to podophyllotoxin has been previously accomplished by

bromination of the benzylic position (NBS) and hydrolysis in the presence of silica gel.108

Thus it should be possible to hydroxylate the deoxypodophyllotoxin analogue 166 using

the same method and therefore enable comparison of its antitumor activity with

podophyllotoxin. By changing the chi¡al auxiliary from methyl (R)-mandelate to methyl

(S)-mandelate, it would also be possible to synthesize all of the conesponding

enantiome¡s. If desired, this would allow one to explore the effects of the absolute

chirality on the global biological activity; including toxic side effects.
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2.3 Stereoselective Addition of cr,-Hydroxy-cr-phenyl-o-QDM to the Fumarate of

Methyl Mandelate.

The previous section dealt with the addition of the fuma¡ate of methyl

(R)-mandelate 118 to c,-hydroxy-a1aryl-o-QDM 136 and the application of this reaction

to the synthesis of aryltetralin lignans. In this section, the addition of the same fumarate to

the isomeric a-hydroxy-c-aryl-o-QDM shall be discussed in terms of its

diastereoselectivity and its potential application in the synthesis of arylteralin lignans.

It was initially shown by Kohl ta that the addition of orthoquinodimethane 49,

generated from the thermolysis of benzocyclobutenol 51, to fumarate ll8 gave a single

cycloadduct (Scheme 2.35). Thus, cycloadduct 168 \ as made in 50Zo isolated yield by

heating dimandylfumarate 118 and benzocyclobutenol 5l at 1l0oc in toluene. No signals

consistent with the presence of other cycloadducts could be detected in the IH-NMR of the

crude producL 114

Scheme 2.35
OH

CÖ.'
4e1

CO2Rr'+

CO2R**CO2R*'+
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-CO2R**.- tolllehe

ll ""r* 
-

ShieldiDg region of the Cl aromatic ring
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In this work, benzocyclobutenol 5l was made by the addition of phenyllithium to

benzocyclobuten one in1SVo yield afær chromatography (mp 6l-62oC).

Benzocylobutenone was readily available by oxidation of benzocyclobutenol 18

(pyridinium dichromate) in 927o yield.. Refluxing a solution of

I -phenylbenzocyclobuten-1-ol 51 and the fumarate of methyl (R)-mandelate llB afforded

the crystalline cycloadduct 168 in 57vo yield after recrysrallizarion (ethyl acetate/hexanes).

An aim of this work was to determine the absolute ste¡eochemisEy of the

cycloadduct 168. The relative stereochemistry of 168 was deduced from the IH-NMR

spectrum. The H8 proton exhibited an upfield shift to 6.97 ppm which is indicative of an

equatorial phenyl group.35 The relative stereochemistry of the remaining ester groups at

C2 and C3 were assigned based on the large diaxial H2,3 and H3,4u coupling constants (J2,3

= 9.32, Jz,¿a= 12.7).

The absolute stereochemistry of f68 was elucidated by chemical correlation.

Removal the Cl-hydroxyl group was accomplished using a reducing mixture of NaBHa

and TFA to give 169 (35Vo yield) in addition to a minor reduction product having the

all-tran¡ stereochemistry (scheme 2.32). Although this latter product was not isolated ancl

characterized, its presence was detected as a doublet (4.35 ppm, Jr,z = 10 Hz) in the

IH-NMR spectrum of the crude reduction mixture.

The stereoinversion of the Cl center observed in the reduction of 168 to 169 is

unprecedented. In the reduction of diarylmethanols using this method, itis believed that

an intermediate cation is formed after the protonation of the hydroxyl group. Although the

cation could not be detected via the formation of a coloured species typical of diaryl

cations,l l5 it presence cannot be excluded. Perhaps the neighboring ester group directs the

reducing agent preferentially to one face of the cation either by cooridination to the

reducing agent or the cation. Alternatively, the mechanism may involve a tightly

ion-paired species that undergoes stereoinversion by virtue of stereoelectronic

requirements of an S¡2 displacement mechanism.
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To conelate the structure of 169 to a compound of known absolute

stereochemisry, the cycloadduct from the reaction of o-hydroxy-o'-phenyl-o-eDM94 170

and fumarate9 118 (R-mandelate) was prepared. The absolute and relative

stereochemisEy of this cycloadduct 171 was assigned by analogy to previous

examples.4'94'95'99 Cycloadduct 171 was converted to the bromide by Eeatment with pBr,

followed by reduction with NaBHa in DMSO to give 169. The H1,2 coupling of 5.53 Hz

was indicative of a 1,2-cis geomehy with the l-phenyl group occupying an axial position.

The equatorial natu¡e of the 3-ester group was evident from the large diaxial coupling of

the H3 and H4a protons (11.56 Hz). The conformation of 169 is virtually identical to the

conformation of 164b (see Scheme 2.32)).

Scheme 2.36

CÇ" * 
.*."o'* 
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In determining the mode of addition (endo vs exo), one rnust know the geometry of

the intermediate o-QDM 49. The hydroxyl group was assigned to the Z-position on the

basis of Houk's torquoselectivity rules.38 The preference fo¡ outward movement of the

CO2Rr'{'

^-+
CO2R**

168 / Ph -oH

/n^uro*u.rrcr"/ .2ooc
,
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hydroxyl group upon thermolysis of 51 was corrobo¡ated by AMI molecular o¡bital

calculationslo3 performed on the hansition state (Figure 24). The ÂH+ for the outward

rotation of the hydroxyi group had a calculated value of 32 kcaVmol while the inward

rotation had a ÁH* of 36 kcal.

Figure 24. Alvll transition structures for the inwárd (left) and outward (right) ring opening
of 1 -hydroxy-1 -phenylbenzocyclobutenè

Assuming that the assignment of the absoiute stereochemisny of the molecule was

correct, the cycloadduct must have arisen f¡om an ¿ndo transition state with addition of the

sl face of the dienophile to the r¿ face of the o-QDM (Scheme 2.37). In secrion 2.1, it was

noted that hydrogen bonding ln the endo transition state was sterically impossible. For the

addition of o-QDM 49 ro fuma¡are 118, hydrogen bonding cannot be confiolling rhe

diastereoselectivity. Discrimination against the e.ro Eansition state mjght arise ftom a

large steric interaction between the inwardly tumed phenyl group of the o-QDM and the

dienophile. Given the absence of a hydrogen bond i¡ the hansition stare, the dienophile

would likely adopt the fansoid conformation shown above, Assumin g a s-trans
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Scheme 2.37
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conformation for 118, the addition of 49 to the si of 118 may then be explained by

Helmchen's model.61

The NaBHa/TFA mixture used for the removal of the hydroxyl group in the

cycloadduct arising from the stereoselective addition of a,-hydroxy-c,-phenyl-o-eDM to

dimandyl fumarate was initially used as an expedient in the elucidation of the absolute

steroochemistry. Inærmediates like 169, generated using this reduction method, may also

serve as useful precursors for the synthesis of aryltefalin lignans.

The reduction of diarylmethanols with NaBHa in acidic media (TFA or glacial

AcOH) employs one of three methodologies:116

1. Addition of NaBHo to a solution of the substrate in neat carboxylic acid.

2. Dropwise addition of the acid to a mixtue of the substate and NaBH4 in a suitable

solvent like TFIF.

3. Addition of the subsÍate, neat or in the presence of a cosolvent, to a mixture of NaBH4

and the acid.

Initiai attempts at the reduction of 168 to 169 using method 3 gave non-reproducible

results with mixtu¡es of the desi¡ed and elimination products (Table 12).

The use of polar cosolvents such as THF, DME, isopropanol o¡ ethanol resulted in

the exclusive elimination of water from 168 to giveIT2 (Scheme 2.38). When TFA was

replaced by AcoH or if a mixture of rFA and AcoH were used only starting material was

recovered. It has been reported that the reduction of diarylmethanols and triaryhnethanols

168
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Table 12. Sodium Borohydrlde/Tr¡f luoroacet¡c acid reduct¡on of 168.
oc

Red, (reduction), El¡m (eliminstion), S.M. (srarr¡ng matedat), AoOH (scet¡c acid)
THF (telrahyd¡ofurân), TFA (tr¡ftuoroacer¡c acid), DME (l,2.dimethoryerhane)

i 4.7:1 cis/lrans ral¡o

T 5.3:1 cis/trans ratio
+ inverse addition of TFA to NaBH4/alcohol/isopropanol over four m¡nutes
04.2if c¡s/tlans ral¡o

'5.2:1 cis/ttans tat¡o

Reaction solvent Add¡tion solvent Rod. El¡m. S,M T¡me min

-20 BF" l:l BF3/CH2C|2 cHrct2 f0 80 l0 20

-10 AcOH AcOH cH2cl2 t00 40

.74 TFA 1:l TFÂ,/CH2C|2 cH2ct2 t8 82 120

-20 TFA I :1 TFA,,/DM E 4rl DMgCH2Cl2 71 29 5

.10 TFA TFA cH2c12 31 69 60

25 TFA TFA cH2ct2 3 97 't 80

-20
.TFA

TFA
r.6r H+:H'. s6o H'

cH2ct2 68 32 100

.f0 TFA TFA cH2c12 451 55 23

.10 TFA igopropanol ¡sopropanol 100' 44

.10 TFA ethanol ethanol loo+ 42

.20 rA TFA
t.r2 H+!H':25ôô H'

cH2c12 88r 12 ts

.20 TFA THF THF 100 20

0 .TFA
TFA cH2ct2 450 55 t0

0 TFA AcoH l:l AcOll/CH2Cl2 f00

-74 TFA TFÁ,/AcOH/CH2Ct2
0,96 H :H,2660 H êq.

cH2ct2 't 00 30
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Scheme 2.38

co2R+*
NaBH¿/TFA

-t 

169

co2R** o?"":.:
lóö 172

with NaBHa in AcOH is slow or fails completely.log'lls When BFr-ethetate was

employed as a catâlyst, only 70Vo reduction was observed, the remaining material being

the starting alcohol and the alkene 172. It is evident that temperatues around -20oc a¡e

necessary to prevent elimination. At -78oC the solution fteezes out and may impede the

mixing of the reducing mixture and the alcohol solution. lvhen 860 hydride equivalents

were used (1.61H+:H-) 687o reduction (327o eltminatton) was observed. The amount of

reduction increased to 887o when 2500 hydride equivalents were used although the H+ to

H- ratio was slightly lower (1.12H+:H ). In order to determine the best conditions fo¡ the

reduction, a series of reactions were performed in which the total amount of alcohol (4.2

mmol in CH2Clt and NaBHa (2450 H- mole equivalents) were held constânt and the ¡atio

of TFA and NaBHa (H+/H) varied from l0 mole Vo H- to 75 mole?o H'. A typical

experiment involved the addition of powdered NaBHa to a cooled solution of TFA (23oC;

Cclp/dty ice). It was necessary to keep the system under a sream of nitogen in order to

prevent the buildup of hydrogen gas. After precisely 10 seconds, when the effervescing

had subsided, a solution of 168 in cH2cl2 was added to the vigorously sti¡red mixture of

TFA and NaBHa. The total reaction time was kept constant for each experiment (37

minutes). A plot of the mole fraction of reduction product as a percentage of the total

material against the mole fraction of NaBH4 (in terms of H-) is shown in Figure 25. The

optimum yield for reduction occurs in the range of 25-3 5 mole%o hydride. When the

hydride mole fraction is increased beyond about 507o, substantial amounts of starting

material begin to appear. The intersection of the two curves reveals that only starting

material is recove¡ed beyond 80 mole 7o hydride.

OH
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Figure 25. Optimizat¡on of the reduction of 181 ¡n NaBH4/TFA. The area under the orrve
represents the total amount of reduction produc* while that between the curves represents
the % eliminat¡on. The area to the right of the straight line represenls starting material.

The addition of TFA to NaBH4 results in the rapid replacement of a hydride by a

trifluoracetyloxy group giving a monotrifluoracetyloxyborohydride species.lls Continued

addition of TFA results in the sequential replacement of the hydride groups by acetyloxy

kl k2 k3 k4
NaBH4 -> NaBH.OCOCF3 -> NaBH2(OCOCF3)2 -> NaBH(OCOCF3)3 

+:ANaB(OCOCF3)4

gloups with each subsequent species being a weaker reducing reagent due to electron

withdrawing effects of the Eifluoroacetåte goup as well as the increased steric demand.

At the optimum ratio for reduction (25-35 mole%o H') one would expect all of the

hydrides to be consumed so that NaB(OCOCF3)a would be the dominant species in

solution. Even at l0 mole7o, 657o reduction was observed. The value of ko at -23oC is

obviously much smalier than the rate constant for reduction of 168 by NaBH(OCOCF3)3.

The inc¡ease in the amount of elimination product at high TFA concentrations may be due

simple dilution effects or to an increase in rare of formation of NaB(OCOCFT)0. It is of
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great interest to note that at concenfrations of about 50 molevo H- one begins to see the

appearance of stading material even though an enorrnous excess of reducing agent is

present (2450 H- equivalents). At about the same concenEation of NaBHa, the solution

becomes solid. The main reducing agent berween 50 and 56 mole7o is NaBH(OCOCF3)3,

and giveir the fact that k4 must be relatively slow, there will always be adventitious TFA

to catalyze the cation formation. Perhaps, when the solution becomes solid, only the

trifluoracetyloxyborohydride derivative is soluble in methylene chloride so that it is the

only reducing species in solution. As the mole fraction of NaBH4 is increased, the amount

of NaBH(ococF3)3 decreases continually until finally all of the reducing agenr is either

NaBH3(OCOCF3) or NaBHa.

Alkenes ùat can form resonance-stabilized cations upon protonation by acid have

also been ¡educed using the NaBHa/TFA mixtu¡e. Fo¡ instance l,l-diphenyiethene can be

reduced to 1,1-diphenylethane in high yield109 yet the alkene L72 is a side product in

reduction of 168 to 169. It is conceivable that elimination of the alcohol to rhe alkene

actually preceded the reduction of the cation and its presence in the product mixture was

simply a result of incomplete reduction. To test if the alkene was an intermediate in the

reduction, the alcohol 168 was treated with neat TFA to give the alkene 172 in

quantiøtive yield. Treatment of 172 with NaBH+/TFA at OoC in CH2C12 produced no

Eace of the reduction product. Apparently TFA is not a strong enough acid to protonate

the alkene which is inherently electrophiüc due to conjugation with the ester group.

With the optimized conditions for rhe reduction cycloadduct 168 in hand, it was

hoped that these same conditions could be used to reduce l -hydroxy- 1-aryl cycloadducts

bearing oxygenation in the arornaric rings. Thus the addition of cr-hydroxy-u,-aryl-o-eDM

173 to the fuma¡ate of methyl (R)-mandelare lt8 should generare the cycloadduct 174

with the conect absolute stereochemistry for the synthesis of lignans like

(-)-a-dimethylreÍodendrin 95 and (+)-isodimethytretrodendrin 166 (Scheme 2.39).

It was hoped that o-QDM 173 would be available via the photolysis of
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Scheme 2.39
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benzophenone 176 analogous to photolysis of benzophenone 58 carried out by Kraus

(Scheme 2.40).48 The synthesis of 176 imrted from 2-merhyl-4,5-dimethoxybenzaldehyde

177.u7 Addition of a slight excess of n-Buli (1.1 molar equiv.) to a solution of

4-bromoveratrole in TIIF at -78oC generated the intermediate aryllithium which was

subsequently Eeated with a solution of 177 in THF to give alcohol L78tn76Eo yield (IR:

3598,3513 cm-l) after chromatography on silica (20-30Vo ethyl acetate/hexanes). The

alcohol was oxidized with chromium Fioxide (0.5 M CrO3 in I\Vo H2SO4ftI2O) in ether to

give benzophenone 176 in 967o yield, after chromatography (IR (CHrCl): 1653 cm-l; mp

l2l-l22oc). Irradiation of 176 in a benzeno solution of fumarate 1lB produced no rrace of

cycloadduct 174 even after 2 hou¡s nor couid the presence of any benzocyclobutenol be

detected in the IH-NMR of the crude product. It was noted by Saá that irradiation of

MeO
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Scheme 2.40
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benzene solutions of various substituted benzophenones had slower reaction times and

lower yields of benzocyclobutenols than did THF solutions of the same

benzophenones.4'4ó However, irradiation of 176 in TI{F for 2.5 hours gave none of the

desired benzocyclobutenol 179.

Generation of the requisite o-QDM 173 ùia thermolysis of benzocylobutenol 179

was next considered (Scheme 2.41). Benzocyclobutenol 181 has been synthesized from

acetate 180 which was in turn prepared by rapping the benzyne produced from

diazotiz¿tion of 2-amino-4,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid with isoamyl nitrite with vinyl

acetafe.1ll Thus, refluxing a solution of 2-amino-4,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid in vinyl

acetateÆHF with 2 mole equivalents of isoamyl nitrite produced 180 ín Mvo yield. It was

necessary to use either THF or 1,2-dimethoxyethane (DME) as a cosolvent as the

anth¡anilic acid was insoluble in vinyl acetate alone. one of the minor products isolated

from the reaction was 3,4-dimethoxybenzoic acid and another compound, which appeared

from the lH-ìrh4R to be the product resulting from the addition of isoamyl alcohol

(by-product of the diazotization reaction) to the benzyne (Scheme 2.42). Alcohols are
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Scheme 2.41
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Scheme 2.42

known to readily undergo addition to benzynes.l18 In an attempt to prevent this problem,

tert-buÍyl nitrite was used to diazotize the anthranilic acid. It was hoped that the sterically

bulkier l¿rt-butyl alcohol would not add to the benzyne. Unfortunately, the use of

tert-bvtyl niEite made no improvement to the yietd of acetate 180. Aceøte lg0 was

deacetylated by stirring in a 30vo aqueous NHaoFl/methanol solution at room temperature

to give alcohol 181.117 Oxidation of 181 using pCC in methylene chloride gave low

yields of the known ketone r8212o (55Eo) (scheme 2.41). when pyridinium dichromate

(PDC) was used, a reagent suitable for oxidation of acid sensitive compounds,l l9 alcohol

181 underwent clean oxidation to the ketone f.B2 \n BBVo yield. Addition of

u"n - -zÀ- -zco2H
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3'4-dimethoxyphenyllithium to 182 at -78o gave benzocyclobutenol 179 in g57o yield.

Thermolysis of 179 in refluxing toluene in the presence of (R)-dimandyl fumarate llg
gave cycloadduct 174 in 3I7o yield after chromatography on silica (Scheme 2.43). The
IH-NMR spectrum of 174, and therefore its absolute stereochemistry, was assigned on the

basis of its similarity to cycloadduct 168. The major cycloadduct was reduced at -23oc

oMe Scheme 2.43

¿\-oMe

\/

::reJ-*. ¡'"'".. -.--,
t79

CO2R*{'

118

NaBH4/TFÄ

-+-2ooc
MeO CO2R**

MeO

MeO cO2R**

175
7l:29

using a mixture of NaBH4 and rFA (33 molvo H-,220 H- mote equivalents). Adclition of

a solution of the alcohol in methylene chloride to the NaBHrÆFA mixture at -200C

resulted in the formation of a dark blue mixture. This blue colour, indicative of the

formation of the dibenzylic cation, decolorized upon the addition of more NaBHa.

1H-Mr4R analysis of the crude product showed the presence of two reduction proclucts as

indicated by the doublets ar 4.56 ppm (J = 5.48; 175) and 4.22ppm(J = 9.9; 183) in the

ntio of 7l'.29 respectively. The major product was characterized cornpletely and the

minor product cha¡acterized by lH-NMR only.

T\e7I:29 (175:183) ratio obtained upon reduction of 174 represents a significant

Àr 183 AI
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decrease in the stereoselectivity (cf 83: l7 1,2-cis:1,2+rans ratio for the reduction of 16g)

for this reaction. Such a d¡amatic effect of the presence of the aromatic methoxyl groups

on the stereoselectivity of reduction was unexpected. Perhaps there are two competing

mechanisms whereby the reduction of the cationic species results in the formation of the

thermodynamically more stabÌe pr oduct (|,Z+rans) and reduction of the ion-paired species

results in the stereoinverted product (1,2-crs). The increase in the 1,2+rans ptoduct 183

may then be explained by an increase in the stability of the cation formed from 174. The

cation stability should increase with an increase in the electon donating ability of the

aromatic rings.

It has been shown that the asymmetric cycloaddition of the fumarate of methyl

(R)-mandelate to cr-hydroxy-a-aryl-o-QDMs (49 and 173) resulted in the formation of

essentially a single endo adduct arising from the addition of the o-QDM to one face (si) of

the dienophile. It was possible to stereoselectively remove the hydroxyl group from the

cycloadducts to give products having the thermodynamically less stable 1,2-cjs

stereochemisÍy (products 169 and 175). These compounds have the same relative

stereochemisÍy as podophyllotoxin. Although these compounds were not converted to

lignan products like podophyllotoxin or c,-dimethyl¡eÍodendrin, it is foreseeable that they

could be convert€d to a variety of lignans with different relative stereochemistries. The

remaining synthetic challenge embodies the manipulation of the stereochemistry at the

two chiral centers bearing the ester groups together ,rvith the regiodifferentiation of the two

ester groups to allow the formation of a lactone ring. synthetic methodologies in the latter

area are currently being persued by others.l2l
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Chapter 3

Conclusions

All of the resea¡ch goals proposed at the outset of this thesis work have been

achieved.

The mechanism of the ste¡eoselective addition of

o-hydroxy-substituted-o-quinodimethanes to methyl lactate and methyl mandelate

substituted fumarates was elucidated. overwhelming evidence suggests an intermolecular

hydrogen bond in the Íansition state is responsible for the observed diastereoselectivity.

The hydrogen bond controlled not only the enìnlexa selecavity, but atso the addition of

the o-QDM to ons face of the chiral dienophile. A similar intermolecular 9-membered

ring hydrogen bonded Diels-Alder transition state has be€n observed by one other group.

However, in Thorton's work on the addition of N-methylmaleimide to a diene bearing a

hydroxyl group in the chiral auxiliary, only enlo addition was observed, suggesting that

secondary o¡biøl inte¡actions controlled the diaste¡eoselectiviry.?o'7l In this work, the

hydrogen bond was able to counteract the effects of secondary orbital interactions which

normally facilitate endo addition. This has significant importance and is manifested in the

relative stereochemistry of the cycloadducts.

A general asymmetric method for the synthesis of aryl-tenalin lignans having a

variety of stereochemistries was developed on the basis of the following conclusions. For

o-QDMs bearing an a'-aryl group, cycloaddition to lactate or mandelate substituted

fumarates results in the thermodynamically less stable 1,2-cjs stereochemistry. This

relative stereochemistry is important when considering a synthesis of iignans bearing a

1,2-crs stereochemistry. In addition to the accessibility to lignans bearing a 1,2-crs

geometry, these e-ro cycloadducts readily undergo facile base induced 2,4-lactone

formation thus enabling differentiation of the 2 and 3-ester groups. Thus, the addition of
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cr-hydroxy-o'-aryl-o-QDM 136 to rhe fuma¡ate of methyl (R)-mandelate led to the

formation of an exo cycloadduct 135 (90:10 rario of diasrereomers) in 44Vo yíeld. By

Eeatment of the adduct with anhydrous sodium methoxide, it was possible to affect a

tandem, base induced 2,4-lactoni zation/3, -eliminatiory'Eansesterification. After catalytic

hydrogenation of the double bond, rhis led to an intermediate having the 1,2,3-cis

stereochemistry that was converted to the natural product lignan cr,-dimethylretrodendrin

and its th¡ee diastereomers. This constitutes the first general asyrnmetric method

applicable to the synthesis of aryltetralin lignans with a variety of stereochemistries. The

preferred conformations of these molecules were determined using a combination of

molecular mechanics calculations and tH-NMR studies. The two flexible 2,3-c¿s lactones

were shown to possess unexpected conformations bearing axial pendant aryl groups. This

was in consEast to that ptoposed by RodrigoTs who suggested that these types of

molecules possessed equatorial aryl groups. This is significant in that it offers an

explanation into the possible origin of the unusual antitumor activities displayed by

compounds like deoxypicropodophyllotoxin and 2-methyldeoxyisopicropodophyllotoxin.

The additions of a-hydroxy-cx,-phenyl(aryl)-o-QDMs to the fumarare of methyl

(R)-mandelate were investigated. These reactions steteoselectively gave endo products

resulting from addition to the si face of the fuma¡ate in accord with Helmchen's model. It

is interesting to note that the cycloaddition did not proceed by the hydrogen bonding

mechanism discussed above as hydrogen bonding in The endo Eansition state is sterically

impossible. It is unclear why the ¿ro transition state is not favored in these cases.

Similarly, in light of the importance of hydrogen bonding to facial selectivity in the

reaction of o-hydroxy-o-QDM to the fuma¡ates of methyl lactate or mandelate, the

preference for the addition to the si face of the fumarate is unprecedented. In the

elucidation of the facial selectivity, the cycloadducts were reduced with a mixture of

NaBHa and TFA. This step resulted in the inversion of the Cl center giving rise to the

thermodynamically less søble 1,2-c¡s stereochemistry. Two possible mechanisms were
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suggested for this ¡eduction: 1) reduction of an ion paired species and/or 2) reduction of an

intermediate cation. The observation that the reduction products have the same relative

stereochemistry as deoxypodophyllotoxin and podophyllotoxin, suggests that these

intermediates could serve as useful precursors to these compounds.
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Experimental

lH-Ì.IlvfR and l3C-NMR specÍa were recorded on a Bruke¡ AM-300 o¡ AMX-500

instrument using teÍàmethylsilane as internal standard. IR spectra were recorded on a

Pe¡kin Elmer 881 spectrometer. Ald¡ich silica gel (ZB,B59-4) was used for ali

chromatography. Elemental analyses were performed by Guelph chemical Laboratories

Ltd., Guelph, Ontario, Canada. HRMS/mass specra were obtained on an Analytical VG

7070E-HF instument. Melting points were measured on a hot stage instrument and are

unconected. Optical rotations were reco¡ded on a Rudolf Research Autopol trI

instrument. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was distilled from sodium and benzophenone.

Benzocyclobutenol 18

To a refluxing solution of vinyl acetat€ (200 mL) and isoamyl nitrite (10 g, g5

mmol' 1.2 mole equiv.), in the presence of flame dried molecula¡ sieves, was added solid

anthranilic acid (10 g,73 mmol) over a period of l/2h. The solution was refluxed I h

further and the solution filtered and the solvent evaporated. The b¡own oil was distilled at

reduced pressure (0.5 mm Hg) to give a yellow oil (8.46 g,72%o). The acetate was then

dissolved in 60 mL of 307o aqueous NHaoFl/methanol and sti¡red 5 h at rt. The solution

was acidified (l0%o HCI), saturated (NaCl), exrracted with CH2CI2, and dried (MgSO¿).

Evaporation of the soivent and recrystallization from hexane gave a white solid (2.27 g,

36Vo,267o overall yield from anth¡anilic acid); mp 53oC, specnoscopic properties

identical to that previously reported.9s

I - M ethorybe nzo cyc Iobutene 30

Benzocyclobutenol (267 mg, 2.23 mmol), silver oxide (0.882 g), and methyl ioclide

(0.87 mL, 1.98 g, 14 mmol, 6.3 mol equiv.) were stired in chloroform (17 mL) at roorn
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temperature in a sealed vessel (cH3l is volatile) for 18 h. The solution was filtered and

the solvent evaporated ieaving a yellow oil (0.3 15 g, l00%o). I H-Mr4R indicated that the

samptewaspure. lH-MvfR(CDCb) 6: i.25-7.r3(m,4H),4.99(dd,tH,t=\.83,4.2.7),

3.45 (s,3H, OMe),3.45 (dd, lH, J-4.27,14.12),3.12 (dd, lH, J=I.83, 14.12), identicat to

that previously reported.9s

l -P henyl-benzocyclobuten-I -ol 5l

(Be nzocyclobutenone from benzocyclobuteno I 18) Chromium trioxide (2. 1 g, 5

mole equiv.) was added to a stirred solution of CH2CL2 Q5 mL) and pyridine (1.70 g, 5

mole equiv.) at rt to give a dark red coloured solution after I minute. After 5 minutes,

benzocyclobutenol 18 (0.515 g, 4.29 mmol) was added and stir¡ed for 12.5 h. The solution

was filtered through alumina and the black precipitate washed with CH2CI2. The solvent

was evaporated and the crude product azeotroped with diethyl ether (2 x25 mL) and dried

under a steam of N2 to give a yeltow oil (0.466 g,9ZVo). 'Ihe IH-NMR spectrum of the

crude product indicated that it was greater than 95Vo pure. The ketone was used in the

next step.

n-Butyllithium (7.2 mmol, 2.2M,3.3 mL) was added to a cooled solution (78oC;

dry ice/acetone; under N2) of THF ( 15 mL) and bromobenzene (I.16 g,7 .4|mmol) and

sti¡red for 5 min. Dropwise addition of benzocyclobutenone (4.36 g, 3.69 mmol) in

diethyl ether (10 mL) to the aryllithium solution resulted in a wine coloured solution. An

additional 3 mL of ether was used to rinse the remaining ketone into the reaction mixture.

After l0 min at -78oC, the solution was quenched with saturated aqueous NH4CI (25 mL)

and then removed from the cold bath for 15 rnin. water (3 mL) was added to dissolve the

precipitate and the organic layer separated. The aqueous fraction was extracted with

CH2C12 (2 x 25 mL) and the combined organic extracts were dried (MgSOo) and the

solvent evaporated to give a soìid. The crude product was purified on silica (102o ethyl

acetatelhexanes) giving 5157 as a colourless solid (0.540 E,75Vo); mp 6i-62oC; IR
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(cH2cl): 3588 (OH), I 188, 1048 cm-r; IH-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 7 .47 (dd,2H, J = 1.65, 8.4),

7.34-7.21(m,6H),3.6s(d, lH,J= 14),3.56(d, lH,J= 14),2.67 (s, lH,OH); I3C-NMR

(cDCl3) ô: 149.07 (C), 143.48 (c), t42.It (C), r29.6s (CH), 128.26 (2x CH), t27.65

(CH),127.41(cH), 125.s9 (2 x CH), t24.tt (CH),121.63 (CH), 81.47 (C), 49.90 (CHù;

MS mte $et. ?o): t96 (tvl+ ,n),195 (100), 194 (9), 18r (5), l?9 (8), 178 (14), r77 (9), 167

(3), 166 (3), 165 (14), 152 Q), ll9 (18), 105 (35), matches library specuum of

o-mothylbenzophenone (see general experimental section).

( - ) - ø-D ime thy lr etr o d¿ ndr i n 95

Picroretodend¡in 163 (3.5 mg, 0.009 mmol) was refluxed in sodium

Êbutoxide/Êbutyl alcohol solution (0.1 M, 5 mL) under N2 for 24h. The clea¡ solution

was dilured wirh 207o Hcl (10 mL) and exEacred with cH2cl2 (3 x l0 mL), dried

(MgSOf , and evaporated. The product was purified on silica (30-507o EtOAc/hexanes)

and recrystallized (EtoAc/hexanes) giving a colourless solid (3.3 mg, 94Vo): mp 182-183

oc 
Gir110 188-189 oc); [o]pæ -58o,0itlt0 -ssg; n lcnrct): 1780 cm-1; lH NMR

(CDCI3)ô: 6.83(d, lH,J=8.2,Hs'),6.79(dd, lH, I=1.7,8.3,H6'),6.71(d, lH,J=1.6,

H2'),6.61(s, 1H, H5), 6.33 (s, 1H, H8); 4.53 (dd, 1H, J119,3 = 6.4, J11p,11o = 8.6, H11p),

4.12 (d, 1H, Jrz = 10.9, Hl), 3.99 (dd, lH, J1i.,,¡p = 8.6, J11o,3 = 10.4, H11cl), 3.88 (s, 3H),

3.87 (s, 3H), 3.82 (s, 3H), 3.60 (s, 3H), 3.00 (dd, Jap,3 = 5.3, Jap,a.. = 14.8, H4þ),2.93 (r,

lH,Ja",,ap= 14.8,J4".3=14),2.63 (m, lH,H3),2.50 (dd, lH, I2,1 = lO.9,J..,=t3.5,H2)i
I3C-NMR (cDcl3) ð: 175.51 (co), r49.j7 (c), 147.s9 (c), 147.j7 (c), 147.67 (c),

135.s6 (C), 131.35 (c), 126.77 (C),121.82 (CH), 112.9s (CH), r 12.4s (CH), 1t 1.38 (CH),

110.97 (CH), 70.98 (cHt, s5.96 (CH3), 5s.87 (CH3), ss.80 (2 x CH3), 48.91 (CH), 4s.j7

(CH),40.15 (CH), 32.61 (CH); MS mle (rel.7o); HRMS calcd. for C22H2aO6: 394.1573,

found 384.1577.
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Acrylate of rac-lactoniu'ile, ll5
Acryloyl chloride (5.9 g, 5.3 mL, 65 mmot) and lactoniûile (2.95 g,3 mL, 37.8 mmot)

were ¡efluxed in methylene chloride (50 mL) over dry molecular sieves (6.j g,4 b for 68 h.

The solution was filtered and the solvent evaporared leaving a light yellow liquid. The liquid

was fractionally distilled (bp 160"C, I Atm) to remove rhe lower boiling acryloyl chloride

and methylene chloride. The distillate was chromatographed on silica gel (5Vo ethyl

acetate/hexanes) to give a colourless liquid (1.4 g, 11.3 mmol, 307o); IR (CH2CI): 1739

cm-l;IH-NMR(cDCt3)õ: 6.52(dd, tH,I=1.29,1i.21),6.15(dd, tH,J= t0.44,tj.t4),

5.98 (dd, lH, J = 1.29, 10.5),5.47 (q, lH, J = 6.9), 1.69 (d, 3H, J = 6.97); l3C-NMR (CDCI3)

õ: 164.06, 133.29,126.64,117.46,57.39,18.79; MS, ammonia ionizadon mte (ret. Vo): 143

(M+NH'+, 11), 126 (M+H+, l.l), 99 (2.2),72 (12), 70 (s), 5s (100),46 (a); HRMS (Er)

calcd. for C6H7O2N: 125.0477, found 125.0484.

Acryløte of rac-3 -hydrory-2-butanone, 116

Acryloyl chloride (5 mL, 61.5 mmol) and 3-hydroxy-2-butanone (5.46 g, 61.9 mmol)

were refluxed in CH2CI2 (5 mL) over dry molecular sieves (4Å, 8 g) for four days. The

solution was filterod and the solvent evaporated to leave an oil. The crude oil was

chromatographed on silica (ll%o ethylacetate/hexanes) to give a colourless oil (5.7 g,66Vo);

IR (CH2CI): 1730 cm-r; 1H-NMR (CDCI3) ô: 6.41 (dd, lH, J = 1.35, n.34),6.13 (dd, tH, J

= 10.40, 17.33), s.85 (dd, 1H, J = 1.36, 10.40), 5.09 (q, 1H, J =7.0s),2.r2 (s, 3H), 1.38 (ct,

3H, J = 7.06); l3C-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 205.61, 165.37, 131.90, r27.67,75.07,25.58, 16.02; MS

mte (ret.7o): 142 (M+,0.4), 100 (1.8), 99 (7.7),98 (13), 87 (2.4),55 (100),43 (36); HRMS

calcd. for C7H1sO3: 142.0630, found i42.0646.

Fumarate of methyl (S)-lactate ll7
Fumarate l17 was synthesized according to the literature procedure.39 Fumaryl

chloride (2.M g, 16 mmol) and methyl (S)-lacrate (3.32 g,32 mmol) were heared ar I lOoC
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for 18.5 h. The mixture was diluted wìth ethyl acetate (30 mL) and washed with 5Zo

aqueous NaHCO3 (30 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and the solvent

evaporated to give a yellow oil (4.47 g). Chomatography of the oil on silica (20Vo ethyl

acetate/hexanes) afforded 117 as a colou¡less oil (2.51 E, 55?o);IH-NMR (CDCI3) ô: 6.97

(s,2H),5.22 (q,2H, J =7.06),3.77 (s, 6H), 1.55 (d,2H, J = 7.06). The 1H-trMR of 117

was identical to that reported previously.4

Funarate of methyl (R)-mand¿late ll8
Fumarate 118 was synthesized according to the literatue procedure.99 Fumaryl

chloride (1.37 g, 8.93 mmol, 0.5 mole equiv.) and methyl (R)-mandelateee (2.97 g, 17 .9

mmol) were heated at 100oC for 21 h under a dry atmosphere. The yellow oil was

crystallized from ethyl acetåte/hexanes to give a white crystalline material (2.072 g,56Vo);

IH-NMR (cDcr3) õ: 7.39-7.48 (m, 10H), 7.06 (s, 2H), 6.04 (s, 2H), 3.74 (s, 6H). The

1H-Mr4R of 118 was identical to that reported previously.eg

D i -t-buty I fumar ate, L20

Fumaryl chloride (5.1 g,0.033 mol) was dissolved in benzene (50 mL) and t-butyl

alcohol (15 mL,4.8 mole equiv.) was added at room t€mperature. Molecular sieves (5.0 g,

4Å, flame d¡ied under nitrogen) were added and the solution refluxed for 38 h. The resulting

solution was filtered through a short column of silica (EtoAc) and the filtrate washed with

aqueous NaHCO3 solution (57o,3 x 20 mL). The solurion was d¡ied (MgSO) and

evaporated giving a yellow oiI (2.99 g, 427o) which crystallized on standing. Flash

chromatography on silica (eluent20vo ethyl acetate/ïexanes) yielded a colourless solid ( 1.74

g,24Vo), a sample of which was crystallized from ethyl acetate/hexanes; mp 62-63oC; IR

(cH2clr): 1709 cm-l; IH-NMR (60 MHz, CDCtr) ð: 6.73 (s,2H),1.53 (s, t8H); l3C-NMR

(75.47 MHz, CDCI3) ô: 164.38, 134.53,81.64,21.99; MS rrle (rel. ?o): t55 (15), 99 (53),57

(i00), 56 (30); Analysis calcd. for CrzH2oO4'. C63.14, H 8.83, found: C 63.41, H 8.91.
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Fumaryl chloride (l mL, 1.40 g,9.16 mmol) and ethylene glycol (5.2 mL, l0 mole

equiv.) were sti¡red at 27oC for 24h. Ttre solution was diluted with water (25 mL) and

extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 25 mL). The organic phase was dried (Na2SOo) and the

solvent evaporated leaving a viscous oil (1.51 g). The oil was chromatographed on silica

(807o ethyl acetate/hexanes) to give a semicrystalline product (1.01 g,54Vo); mp 52-53oC; IR

(CH2CI2): t728 cm-t;1H-Mr4R (CDCI3) õ: 6.92 (s, ZH), 4.33 (m, 4H), 3.87 (m, 4H),2.79

(bs,2H); ßC-UUR175.4ZMHz,CDCI3)ô: 165.06, 133.64,66.87,60.67;MS mte(ret.7o):

144 (ts), 143 (100), 117 (12.s), 99 (6s.9), 85 (23), 82 (26), 57 (29): Anatysis calcd. for

C6H12O6: C 47.06, H 5.92, found: C 46.99,H 5.77.

D i - (2 - c hloro ethy I ) fumar ate 122

2-Chloroethanol (2 mole equiv, 3.72mL) was slowly added to fumaryl chloride (3

mL,4.24 g, 27.8 mmol) containing molecular sieves. The mixture was stirred at rt for 2 h

at which time the mixture completely solidified. Ethyl acetate and CH2CI2 were added to

dissolve the soiid. The solution was extracted with 5Vo aqueous NaHCO3 and the organic

layer dried (Na2SOa). Evaporation of the solvent gave a white crysølline solid which was

recrystallized from ethyl acetare/hexanes to afford,I22 as colourless plates (3.95 g,59Vo);

mp 60-6loC; IR (CH2CI): 1733 (s), 1155 (m), 1082 (w), 1030 (w), 980 (w) cm-l;

IH-NMR (cDCl3) ô: 6.93 (s, 2H),4.4't (r, 4H, J = 6.6),3.74 (t, 4H, J = 6.6). r3c-NMR

(CDCI3) õ: t64.29 (CO), 133.59 (CH), 64.87 (CHù,41.28 (CHr); MS mte (ret. Vo): 163

(34), 161 (100), i33 (9),99 (t2),64(13),63 (30).62 (41).

D i - (2 -fl uo r o e thy I ) fu mo r ate 123

Fumaryl chloride (1 mL, 1.40 g, 9.16 mmol) and 2-fluoroethanol (2 mole equiv.

1.08 mL) were stirred over 4 Å molecular sieves at rt for I h. The solution was diluted
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with ethyl acetate and extracted with 57o aqueous NaHCo3. The organic layer was dried

(Na2SOf and the solvent removed in vacuo to give colourless oil (0.790 g) which

crystallized on standing. The solid was recrystallized from EtoAc/hexanes to give white

needles (0.526 9,28?o); mp 55-56oC; IR (CHrCl2): 1?30 (s), 1300, il80 (m), il60 (m),

1071 (w), 1047 (w),980 (w) cm-i; lH-MvfR (CDCI3) ð: 6.95 (s, ZH),4.66 (dr,2H, JHFsem

= 69, J¡1,¡q"¡" = 5, J¡¡pu¡" = 28); 13C-NMR (cDCl3) õ: 164.42 (co), 133.56 (cH), s2.07,

79.94(CH¡F),64.28,64.02 (CH2O); MS z/e (rel. Vo): 163 (9), 146 (16), 145 (100), 117

(33),99 (46),81 (17),7t (22),s7 (r2).

Cycloadducts I24 and 125

Benzocyclobutenol 18 (63.5 mg,0.529 mmol) and di-r-butyl fumarate 120 (242 mg,

1.12 mmol, 2.12 mole equiv.) were heated in toluene (5 mL) at l l0oC in the presence of

molecular sieves (1.0 g, aÅ, ariø under vacuum) for 19 h. The solution was filtered through

a short silica gel column using ethyl aceøæ as eiuent and the solvent evaporated to leave a

yellow oil. A IH-NMR spectrum (300 MHz) of this crude product exhibited two doublets at

õ 4.88 (J = 8.88, en) and 5.03 (J = 3.57 , endo) in a ratio of 1.5:t (endolexo). The two

isome¡s were separat€d by chomatography on silica (157o ethyl acetate/hexanes) in a

combined yield, of 457o.

Exo adductl2{: mp 91-92oC; IR (CH2CI): 1731 cm-l; 1H-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 7.65 (d,

lH, t =7 .2),7 .27 -7 .18(m,2H), 7.08(d, 1H, J = 7.03), 4.88 (dd, 1H, J = 8.88, 5.6), 2.8-3.1 (m,

4H),2,81 (d, lH, J = 5.6), 1.50 (s, 9H), 1.46 (s, 9H); 13C-I'¡MR (CDCI3) ô: 172.90 (CO),

172.58 (Co), r37.20(C),133.57 (C),12s.00(cH),127.s8 (cH), t26.78(2xCH),81.8s (C),

81.0s (C),70.3s (CH), s1.58 (CH), 42.07 (CH),3L'14(CHù,28.07 (3 x CH3),28.01 (3 x

CH3); MS mte (ret. Vo): 257 (4.3),218 (5.4) 189 (9.8),172 (tO), r29 (15), 97 (28), 83 (36),

69(57),57 (100);Analysiscalcd.forC26H23O5: C68.94,H8.10;found: C68.62,H8.10.

Endo adduct 125: mp 99-102oC; IR (CH2CI2): 1733 cm-t; tH-Nlr4R (CDCI3) ô:

7.39-7.3s (m, 1H),7.27-7.20 (m,2H),'7.15-7.11(m, 1H),5.03(dd, rH,I=4.63,3.s7),
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3.23-3.12 (m, 2H),2.99 (dd, lH, J = 11.05, 3.57),2.82 (dd, lH, J = 18.10, 12.99),2.r7 (bd,

rH), 1.50 (s,9H), 1.48 (s,9H); l3C-NMR (CDCI3) ð: 173.83 (CO), 171.7S (CO), 136.44 (C),

134.19 (C), 129.33 (CH),128.60 (CH), t28.47 (CH),126.74 (CH),81.39 (C), 30.63 (C),

68.52 (CH),48.87 (cH),38.30 (CH), 31.99 (CHt, 28.08 (3 x CH3),28.01 (3 x CH3); MS z/e

(ret.Vo): 236 (3.8) 23s (It),2t't (t3),t89 (27),173 (18), 172(r9),14s (19), t29 (26),69

(14),57(100); Analysiscalcd.forC26H23O5: C68.94,H8.10;found:C68.98,H8.23.

Cycloadducts 126 and 127

Di-t-butylfumarate 120 (108 mg, 0.474 mmol) and 1-methoxybenzocyclobutene 30

(11I mg,0.825 mmol, 1.74 mole equiv.) were heated in toluene (5 mL) at reflux for l6 h in

the presence of molecular sieves (4Å, 0.19 g). The solution was filtered through a short silica

gel column (eluent EtOAc) and the solvent evaporated at reduced pressure to leave a yellow

oil. Fu¡ther evaporation at 0.5 mm Hg for 4 h (20oC) left an oil (168 mg, 98Va). Tlte

iH-MrdR spectrum of this crude product exhibir€d rwo doublets at ô 4.53 (J = 3.39, 127) and

4.74 (J =8,1,126) in the ratio of 7.7:1. Only the major cycloadduct 127 could be

characterized; IR (CH2Clt 1734cm-t; tH-NlvIR (CDCI3) õ:7.28-7.13 (m,4H),4.53 (d, lH, J

=3.39),3.36-3.19 (m,2H),3.31 (s,3H),2.95 (dd, lH,t = 1t.29,3.39),2.28 (dd, tH, J =

16.16, 10.4), r.50 (s,9H), 1.47 (s,9H); l3C-NMR (CDCI3) 6:174.52 (CO), 17i.17 (CO),

l3s.0s (c), 133.69 (c), 129.s9 (CH), 128.92 (CH),128.60 (CH), 125.sS (CH), 80.69 (C),

80.24 (c), 78.29 (CH), 56.99 (CH3), 48.37 (cH), 38.01 (CH), 31.80 (CHt, 28.11 (3 x CH3),

27.99 (3 x CH3); MS mte (rer. vo):200(62), t72 (35), 156 (24), r55 (32),129 (80), 128 (100),

127 (58),126 (20); Analysis calcd. for C2,H3gO5: C 69.58, H 8.34; found: C 69.46, H 8.37.

Cycloadducts I28 and I29

The fumarate of methyi (S)-lactate, f f 7 (1 15 mg, 0.397 mmol), and

1-methoxybenzocyclobutene 30 (66.6 mg, 0.496 mmol) were refluxed together in toluene (10

mL) for 3 days. The solution was filtered through a short column of silica gel (eluent EtOAc)
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and evaporated to leave a yellow oil (185 mg). The IH-NMR spectrum exhibited two

doublets at õ 4.7 5 (J = 2.96) and 4.56 (J = 3.33) in a ratio of 1.57: 1. HPLC (ODS-2,

acetonitrile/water/methanol) exhibiæd two peaks in a rario of 1.56:1. Ch¡omatography of the

crude oil on silica gel (eluent SVo ETOAC/benzene) gave adduct L28 (62.6 mg) and adduct

129 (27 . 1 mg) (combined yield 62Vo).

128: IR (CH2CI, 1746 cm-t;lH-MvfR (CDCb) õ: 7.IB-'1.32 (m, 4H), 5.24 (q,lH,I =

7.04),5.16 (q, 1H, J = 7.10), 4.68 (d, 1H, J =3.00),3.77 (s, 3H), 3.75 (s, 3H), 3.65 (m, 1H),

3.44 (dd, lH, J = 7.04, 17.16),3.34 (s, 3H), 3.17 (dd, lH, J = tt.62,3.00),2S4 (dd, lH, J =

10.94, 17.16),1.54(d,3H,J=7.11), 1.53(d,3H, I=7.04);13C-NMR(CDCI3)ô: 1?4.85

(co), 171.34 (CO),t71.24 (CO),170.99(CO),134.49(C),133.13 (C),129.63(CH),129.14

(CH), 128.87 (cH), 12s.66 (CH),77 .19 (cH), 68.6s (2 x CH), s6.67 (CH3), 52.24 (z x CH),

47.12(CH),36.24(CH),31.17 (CHr, 17.20(CH3),16.87 (CH3); MSmte(rer.Vo):422(M+,

r.1),359 (2t),2s8(2s),187 (42),t86 (33), 18s (34),1s9 (86),lss (100), 128 (a6);HRMS

câlcd. for C21H26Oe: 422.1577: found 422.1582.

129: IR (CH2Clt t7 45 cm'r; 1H-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 7.t9-7.35 (m, 4H), 5.26 (q, lH, J =

7.02), s.t3 (q, 1H, J = 7.08) ,4.66 (d, 1H, J = 3.31), 3.7s (s, 3H), 3.74 (s, 3H), 3.63-3.54 (m

IH),3.36-3.26 (m,2H), 3.28 (s, 3H), 3.01 (dd, lH, J = 10.49, 16.92), r.55 (d, 3H, J = 7.04),

1.48 (d, lH, J = 7.05); 13C-Mr4R (CDC13) õ: t'73.52 (CO), 171.12 (CO), 170.96 (CO), 170.87

(co), 134.60 (C), t32.9t (C), 129.63 (CH), 129.03 (CH), 128.89 (CH), 125.75 (CH),77 .43

(cH), 68.86 (CH), 68.64 (CH), s6.73 (CHù, s2.26 (CH3), 4?.04 (CH),37 .26 (CH), 37.10

(CH), 31.11 (CH2), 17.05 (CH) ,16.72 (CH¡); MS mte (rel.7o): 422 (M+,0.5), 359 (1.0), 258

(25), r87 (45), 186 (31), 185 (9) lss (100), 128 (39); HRMS calcd. for C21H26Oe: 42L.t5jj;

found 422.1559.

Cycloadducts 130a-d

Benzocyclobutenol 18 (0.125 g, 1.04 mmol) and acrylate f lS (0.439 g,3.51 mmol,

3.36 mole equiv.) were refluxed in toluene (anhydrous, 5 mL) in the presence of 4^Ä.
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molecul sieves (0.92 g) under ninogen for 1l h. The solution was filtered and the

solvent removed in vacuo to leave a yellow oi_l (0.260 g). The oil was ch¡omatographed

on silica (207o ethyl acetate/hexanes) to give a colourless oil (148 mg,58Vo) which on

examination by IH-NMR appeared to be a mixture of fou¡ diastereomers; IR (CH2CI):

3604,2309, 1748, 1734cm-r;Analysiscalcd.forClaHl5NO3: C68.56,H6.16,N5.71;

found: C 68.52, H 6.57, N 5.45. Three of the four isomers were isolated by HPLC on

ODS-2 using a methanol-water eluent (44:56 to 70:30 over 36 min) and theh IH-NMR and

mass spectral data are given below in order of thei¡ elution.

¿¡o-2: IH-NMR(cDCl3)õ: 2.59(d, lH,J=9.4),7.14-7,3 (m),7.10(m, 1H),5.49(q,

lH,J=6.94),s.09(dd, tH,J=8.7,6.6),2.68-3.0(m3H),2.49 (d, lH,J =6.6),2.89-z.z

(m, lH), 2.03-1.88 (m, lH, J = 6.0), 1.68 (d, 3H, J = 6.92); MS mle (ret. Vo): 22j

(M+-H2O, 19), 191 (7), t73 (24),14s (16), 129 (100),81 (12),69 (s4).

enda-I: IH-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 7.41-7.38 (m, 1H), ':..26-7.10 (m, 3H), 5.51 (q, tH, J =

6.90), 5. 10 (bs, 1H), 3.00-2.7 5 (m, 3H), 2.46 (d, lH, J = 5.9), 2.31-2.03 (m, 2H), L69 (d,

3H, J = 6.93); MS m/e (rel. Vo): 227 (M*-H2O, 14), l9l (3.2), 173 (12),145 (11), 130

(27), r29 (100), 128 (26.4), rr9 (20), 11s (16), 91 (1s).

endo-2i IH-NMR (cDCl3) õ: 7.4t-7.38 (m, 1H), 7.2't-7.22 (m, 2H), 7.17-1.14 (m,

lH),5.s2 (q, lH, J =6.97),5.0'7 (d, lH, J =3.18),3.r2-2.7s (m,3H), 2.29-2.10 (m,2H),

1.71 (d, 3H, J = 6.98); MS læ/e (rel. 7o): 227 (M+-H2O, 21), t73 (8), 155 (2.9), 145 (8),

130 (39), 129 (100), 128 (34),119 (20), 1ls (16), 91 (13).

Cycloadduct I3l
Benzocyclobutenol 18 (0.219 g, 1.82 mmol) and acrylare 1f6 (0.268 g, 1.89 mmol,

1.04 mole equiv.) were refluxed in toluene (10 mL) in the presence of molecular sieves (4Å,

0.5 g) for 19 h. The solution was filtered through siiica gel (EtOAc) and the solvent

evaporated under reduced pressure to leave a yellow oil (0.471 g). The oil was

chromatographed on silica (40V0 ethyl acetate/hexanes) and recrystallized frorn ethyl
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acetatelhexanes to give long, colourless cryst¿ls (0.215 g,457o); mp 65-69oC; IR (CH2CI2)

l72lcm-t;IH-Mr4R(300MHz,CDCI3)ô:2.65(d,tH, Is,1=7.19),7.22(m,2H),2.0s(d,

1H, J5,6 = 7.06), 5.26 (q, lH, I =7.r9),4.98 (d, 1H, Jr,z = 9.315), 3.68 (d, 1H, J =2.82),

2.88-2.776 (m,3H),2.21 (s,3H),2.20-2.12 (m, 1H), 2.07-1.92 (m, 1H), 1.48 (d,3H, I =7.19);
13c-Mr4R (i5.47 MHz, cDCt3) ô: 205.88 (co), 174.35 (co), 137.44 (c), 135.32 (c),

t28.22 (CH), t27.28 (CH),126.93 (CH), 126.38 (CH), 7s.23 (CH),70.52 (CH), 48.77 (CH),

28.13 (CHr, 25.68 (CHr, 23.69 (CHò,1s.80 (CH:); MS rz/e (rel. 7o):244 (2.2),191 (I7),

173 (25), 1s7 (30), 146 (27),129 (100), 105 (43), 91 (27); HRMS calcd. for C15H16O4:

262. 120 5; f ound 262. 1203.

Lactone 132

The fumarate of ethylene glycol L2l (330 mg, 1.62 mmol) and benzocyclobutenol 18

(214 mg, 1.78 mmol, 1.1 mole equiv.) were refluxed in toluene (10 mL) in the presence of

moleculff sieves (4Å) fo¡ 18 h. The solution was filtered through a shorr coiumn of silica

(eluent, ethyl acetate) and the solvent evaporated in vacuo. The IH-NMR spectrum of the

crude product revealed the presence of three doublets at ô 5.43 (J = 5.18), 5.12 (J = 3.65) and

4.86 (J = 9.53). The crude oil was chromatographed on silica (eluent 70Vo erhyl

acetate/hexanes) to give only one pure fraction (93 mg,227o); mp 114-115oC; IR (CH2CI2)

3600, 1788, 17 45 cm-l ; tH-Mr4R (CDCI3) õ: 7.35 (dd, lH, J = 1.7 t, 7 .3), 7.29-7 .16 (m, 3H),

5.46 (d, 1H, J = 5.18), 4.18 (ddd, 1H, J = 3.08, 6.04,9.t3),3.94 (m,lH), 3.84 (r, tH, J =

5.19),3.51 (dd, lH, I = t7.9,5.28),3.46 (bm,2H),3.35 (m, 1H, J=1.14, s.34),3.09 (d, lH, J

= 17.9)); l3C-MvfR (CDCI3) õ: 176.52 (CO),167.37 (CO), 133.34 (C), 132.83 (C) 130.28

(cH), t29.7s (CH),128.24 (CH), 126.80 (CH), 78.06 (CH), 66.33 (CH2),60.72 (CHù,47.64

(CH), 39.04 (CH),27.32 (CH); MS mte (ret.7o):262 (M+ 1.0),200 (tz), 173 (5.j), rjz
(8.2), 156 (5.9), 129 (100), 128 (7'7), r27 (16); HRMS calcd. fo¡ C,oH,aO5: 262.0841; founct

262.0845.
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Reactiort of benzocyclobutercl 18 with the fumarate of methyl (S)-lactate ll7 in

DMSOItoht¿ne (133a-d)

Benzocyclobutenol 18 (42 mg,0.35 mmol) and fumarate 117 (83 mg,0.29 mmol)

we¡e heated at i00oC in 307o DMSO/toluene (by volume, 10 mL) over molecular sieves (4

Å, IOO mg¡ for 21 h. The solution was filtered though a short silica gel column (ethyl

acetate eluent), diluted with benzene and exhacted with water. The organic fraction was

dried (MgSOf and the solvent evaporated. Residual solvent was removed at high vacuum

(0.5 mm, 30oC) to leave an oil (109 mg, 727o). The majol isomers were separated using

reverse phase HPLC (ODS-2, 537o water 41Vo methanol:67o acetonitrile increasing to l\\fto

methanol). The identity of the fourth eluted peak was established as the exo-re adduct by

comparison to an authentic sample.39'40 The two major adducts, eluting second and thfud,

were isolated and cha¡acterized.

Endo adduct 133b: IH-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 7.t3-i.42 (m, 4H), s.22 (q, tH,J = 7. 1 5), ca.

5.14 (m, 1H), 5.13 (q, 1H, J = 7.01), 3.78 (s, 3H),3.75 (s, 3H), 3.63 (dt, 1H, J = 5.82,

tl.6),3.43 (d, 1H,J=4.03),3.19(dd, 1H,J=3.06, 11.54),3.30(dd, 1H,J= 11.7, 16.8),

2.96 (dd,1 H, J = 5.82, 16.82), 1.s6 (d, 3H, J = 7.2), 1.52 (d, 3H, I =7.1);MS mte (ret. vo):

408 (M+, 0.34), r72 (19), i55 (50), 145.(38), 129 (100), r28 (64); HRMS calcd. for

C26H1sOe: 408.1432; found 408. 1440.

Enlo ad.duct l33c: IH-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 7 .45-7 .40 (m, 1H), 7 .27 -7 .24 (m, 2H),

7.14-7.20 (m, lH), 5.3s (d, lH, J =3.49),5.28 (q, lH, I =7.17), s.17 (q, 1H, J = ?.1), 3.93

(bs, 1H), 3.80 (s, 3H), 3.77 (s,3H), 3.48 (dr, 1H, J = 6.0, t2.3),3.36 (dd, tH, J = 6.0, 16.6),

3.22(dd,lH,I =3.49,rr.7),2.89 (dd, 1H, I =12.3,16.6), 1.57 (d,3H, J =7.2), 1.5s (d,

3H, J = 7.1); MS ll¡/e (rel. Vo):408 (M+,0.31),28'7 (2.5),2'16 (6), 258 (7), 173 (9), 172

(15), 155 (34), 129 (100), i28 (60), 12'7 (14); HRMS calcd. for C26H1sOe: 408.1432;

found 408.1434.
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Exo-si and Exo-re lactones l34a and 134d.

The crude mixture of cycloadducts 133â-d (0.145 g) was stirred in a solution of

30Vo THFlwater (25 mL), which had been adjusted to pH 11 wtth 57o aqueous NaHCO3,

for 24 h (final pH=8.4). The solution was made basic (pH=l l) with 5Vo NaHCO3 and then

exEacted with CH2CI2, dried (MgSO) and rhe solvenr evaporated to give an oil (0.107 g).

The IH-NMR of the crude product indicated That the exo isomers l33a,d had disappeared

and new signals consistent with the fo¡mation of 1,3-lactones had appeared. Tlne endo

isomers l33b,c signals were still present in the spectrum. The mixture of lactones l34a,d

and endo adducts 133b,c were dissolved in methanol and separated by HPLC on an

ODS-2 (octadecylsilyl; reverse phase) column (53Vo watnr, 4l%o methanol,6Vo

acetonifile; isocratic elution). The lactones l34a and 134d had retention times of 6.4 and

5.8 minutes respectively. The two endo isomers 133b and l33c had ¡etention times of

10.8 and I 1.6 minutes.

( + )- Exocy c loadduct I35

A solution of rhe fuma¡ate of methyl (R)-mandelate99 (5.87 g, 14.2 mmol) and

ZnO (2.0 g) were brought to reflux in toluene (35 mL) under a slight vacuum (210 mm).

A solution of the hydroxy sulfone 138 in CH2Cl2ltoluene (25 mL/10 mL) was added over

a period of 50 minutes with concomitant evaporation of SO2 and CH2CL2. After complete

addition, the solution was refluxed l0 minutes longer. Filtration and evaporation afforded

a brown oil which was chromatographed on silica (40-607o EtOAc/hexanes) giving 135 as

the major adduct (1.93 g, 44Vo,lnsed on srarring aldehyde) as an oil; IR(CH2CI2): 3495

(br, OH), 1745 (CO) cm-l; [g]¡20 +51.3o (c 1.69, CH2CI2); IH-NMR (CDCI3) ô:

7.48-"1 ,45 (m,2H),7.40-7.37 (m,3H),7.30(s, 1H),7.19(r, lH, J=7.3),6.98(r,2H,J=

7 ;7), 6.89 (d, 2H, J = 7 .2), 6.51 (d, 1H, J = t.6), 6.42-6.36 (m, 3H), 6.24 (s, 1H), 5.54 (s,

1H),4.99 (dd, 1H,Ja3=9.4,Ja,ol=2.8,H4),4.83(d, IH,J=2.8,OH),4.54(d, lH,J1.2=

s.74,Ht),3.93 (s,3H),3.79 (s,3H),3.71 (s,3H),3.69 (s,3H),3.66 (s,3H),3.61 (s,3H),
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3.61 (m, H2),3.40 (dd, lH, J3,a=9.4,1s,2= 12.5,H3); 13C NMR (CDCI3) ô: 174.10 (CO),

171.63 (CO), 170.23 (CO),168.s2 (CO), 148.78 (C), 148.46 (C), 148.09 (C), 147.81 (C),

133.33 (C), 133.07 (C), 132.82 (C), 129.40 (C),120.01 (C), 128.8t (2 x CH), 128.68 (CH),

128.30 (C), 128.19 (2 x CH), 128.03 (2 x CH), 126.95 (2x CH), 121.95 (CH), 112.61

(cH), 111.44 (CH), 110.41 (CH), 108.63 (CH),74.97 (CH), 74.08 (CH), 71.21 (cH),

s5.86 (CH3), s5.80 (2 x CH3),55.38 (CH3), s3.3s (CH3), s2.4s (CH3),46.91 (CH),46.2'7

(CH), 45.61 (CH); MS mte ger. Vo)728 (M+, r),563 (2),562 (2), srg (2), s1? (3), 516 (B),

394 (49),3sr (24),325 (20),107 (100), 79 (59),77 (57); HRMS calcd. for C4oH4oOr3

7 28.24 69 ; f ound, 7 28.2426.

I - ( 3,4 - Dimethoryp he ny I)-3 -hy drory -5,6 -dimethary - l,3 - dihydro be nzo l c l +hiophe ne-

2,2-dioxidz 138

This compound was prepared by modified literatue procedure.g3 The aldehyde

139 (1,93 g, 6.1 1 mmol) was dissolved in dry benzene (distilÌed from CaH2, 50 mL) and

pyridine added (10 pL). Benzene (150 mL) containing dissolved SO2 (13.9 g) was added

to the aldehyde solution and irradiated with a water-cooled 450-W Hanovia

medium-pressure mercury lamp immersed in the solution for 6 h under a N2 atmosphere.

The solvent was evaporated at room temperatu¡e and traces of solvent and SO2 removed

by evaporation at high vacuum (0.5 mm, 25oC). The crude glassy yellow producr was

used immediateiy in the cycloaddition step without purification (see synthesis of

compound 135).

6 - ( 3,4 - D ime t hory b e nzy I )v e r at r aldehy de 139

Method 1. The alcohol 154 (0.316 g, 1.00 mmol) and MnO2 (5 mole equiv. 5.00

g) were refluxed in benzene for 4 h. The solution was filtered through silica gel and the

solvent removed in vacuo. chromatography on silica gel (30-50Eo ethyl acetate/hexanes)

afforded the aldehyde as a light yellow solid (0.578 g, 58Vo).
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Method 2. The alcohol f54 (0.230 g, 0.728 mmol) was dissolved in a solurion of

diethyl ether (20 mL) and THF (10 mL) and cooled in an ice bath. Ch¡omium rrioxide

(0.5 M in l0%o H2SOa,3 mL, 1.5 mmol) was added and the solution stfured vigorously for

t h. The layers were separated and the aqueous layer exEacted with ethyl acetate. The

combined organic exfacts were washed wi¡h 57o aqueous NaHCO3. The organic layer

was dried (Na2SOf, filtered, and evaporared to give a yellow oil. Chromatography on

silica (507o ethyl acetate/hexanes) afforded the aldehyde as a light yellow solid (0.143 g,

62Vo).

Method 3. The alcohol 154 (0.528 g, 1.66 mmol) and pyridinium chlorockomare

(2 mole equiv., 0.715 g, 3.32 mmol) were stired at ft in CH2CI2 (20 mL) for 2 h. The

solution was decanted and the black precipitate was washed with diethyl ether. The

organic ftactions were filtered through silica and the solvent evaporated. The crude

product was chromatographed on silica (50Vo ethyl aceiateftexanes) to give a light yellow

solid (777o). The specEoscopic properties were identical to those previously reported.93

Method 4. The bromide 155 (2.18 g, 5.93 mmot) was dissolved in THF (50 mL)

and cooled to -78oC under N2. z-Buli (2.5 ffiexanes, 1.2 eq,1.l2 mmol, 2.85 mL) was

added and the solution sti¡red 1 minute followed by addition of DMF (3 eq, 1.38 mL).

The solution was stirred I h at -78oC and then at room temperature for 50 minutes. The

solution was quenched with aqueous l57o ammonium chloride, satutated with NaCl,

extracted with CHrCl2, dried (MgSOf, and evaporated to give a yellow oil (1.81 g). The

product was purified by silica gel ch-romatography (50Vo erhyl acetate/hexanes) giving a

light yellow oil which crystallized on sranding (1.76 g,94%o). The spectroscopic

properties were identical to those reported in the üterature.93

6 - B I o m ov e r atra I d e hy d ee3 l4l
Bromine (12.5 mL, 2 mole equiv.) was added to a solution of veratraldehyde (20 g,

120.4 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (100 mL). A precipitate began forming imrnediately
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and the solution became completely solid after I h. The mixtu¡e was diluted with water

(100 mL), cooled in an ice bath and filtered. The crude product was washed with 100 mL

ofcold water and recrystallized from 80:20 methanovwater (240 rrú-), filtered and washed

with cold 80:20 methanoVwater. The product was air dried at 50oC ovemight to give a

white crystalline solid (25.8 e,88Vo).

u-( 3,4 -Dimethorypheny l)-6-bromoveratry I alcoho I 142

4-Bromoveratrole (1.73 9,7.97 mmol, 1.11 eq) was dissolved in THF (10 mL).

The solution was cooled to -78 oC under N2 and to this was added z-BuLi (1.86

M/hexanes, 4.25 mL, 7.91 mmol) dropwise. Afte¡ 5 minutes, 6-bromoveratraldehyde 141

(1,76 g,7.19 mmol) in THF (35 rnL) was added and the solution warmed ro room

temperatue. The orange solution was stir¡ed 17 h and then quenched with 5Vo aqueous

sodium bicarbonate (20 mL), satuated with NaCt, and finally exÍacted with ethyl acetate

and tho solvent evaporated. The yellow oil (3.35 g) was chromatographed on silica to give

the pl¡re product as a yellow oil (2.05 g,747o). tH MvfR (CDCI3) ô: 7.08 (s, lH), 7.00 (s,

lH), 6.97 (d, 1H, J = 1.9), 6.88 (dd, 1H, J = 1.9, 8.3), 6.81 (d, 1H, J = 8.3), 6.08 (s, 1H) 3.86

(s, 6H), 3.85 (s, 3H),3.84 (s,3H), 2.35 (bs, OH); 13C NMR (CDCI3) ô: 148.91 (2 x C),

148.69 (C), 148.48 (C), 135.09 (C), r34.7s (C), 118.99 (CH), I 1s.33 (CH), I 12.s8(C),

110.94 (CH), r 10.78 (CH), 110.09 (CH), 74.29 (CH),56.18 (CH3), s6.06 (CH3), 55.88 (2

x CH3); MS mle (rel.70) 385 (10),384 (M+, 52),383 (r2),382 (53),27t (16), 245 (31),

243 (28), 165 (43), 139 (100), 138 (46); HRMS calcd. for C17H1eO5Br: 382.0415,

384.0395; found: 382.0395, 384.0429.

6 - B r omo - 3,4,9, I 0 - tetromethoxyb e nzophe no ne 143

The alcohol 142 (8.37 g, 21.8 mmol) and MnO2 (5 mole equiv. 15 g) were refluxed

in benzene for 2 days. The product was filtered and the solvent evaporated. The product

was chromatographed on silica (30-507o ethyl acetate/hexanes) to give a yellow solid
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(4.54 g, 60Vo). A sample was recrystallized from ethyl acetate/hexanes; mp 125- l26oC;

IR (CH2CI): 1661, 1593, t5t0, tz70 cm-r; rH-NMR (CDCI3) ð: 7.54 (d, tH, J = 1.9),

7.27 (dd, lH, J = 1.9, 8.4),7 .09 (s, 1H), 6.89 (s, 1H), 6.86 (d, 1H, J = 8.4), 3.94 (s, 3H),

3.93 (s,6H),3.85 (s, 3H); r3c-tr.rr4R (CDCI3) õ: 194.28 (CO), 153.35 (C), 150.60 (C),

t49.24 (c),148.19 (C), 132.78 (C), r29.s3 (C),126.28 (CH), 115.7s (CH), 112.02 (cH),

rIL.27 (CH),110.64 (C-Br), 109.99 (CH),56.36 (CH3), s6.22(C\),56.1s (cH3), s6.08

(CH3); MS mte (rer.7o): 382 (M*, 58), 380 (M+, s8), 301 (100), 286 (ts),270 (s9),245

(20),243 (24),165 (9a); HRMS calcd. for C17H17O5BI: 380.0258, 382.0238; found:

380.0272,382.0230.

3 -Hydrory-$ ,4-dìmethory-í-bromophenyl)-3 -(3' ,4'-dimetharyphenyl)propionitrite 144

z-Butyllithium (1.2 mole equiv. 1.86 M, 1.0 mL) was added dropwise to a cooled

solution (-78o; dry ice/acetone) of diisopropylamine (1.41 mole equiv. 0.30 mL) and THF

(8 mL) under N2. The solution was then stined 0.5 h with the subsequent addition of

acetonitrile (0.1 mL, 1.91 mmol, 1.25 mole equiv.). After sti-ning for 10 min, the kerone

143 (0.584g, 1.53 mmol) in THF (8 mL) was added over a period of 30 seconds. After I

h, the solution was quenched with 5Vo aqueous NHaCI and then satulated with NaCl. The

organic layer was removed and the aqueous phase exÍacted with ethyl acetate. The

organic fractions were combined, dried (MgSO), and the solvent evaporated leaving a

light yellow oil. The oil was crystallized from hexanes/CH2cl2 to give a colourless

product (0.522 g ,81Vo); mp 143-144oC; IR (CH2CI): 3589 (OH), 1514 (s) cm-l;

1H-MvfR (CDCI3) ô: 7.46 (s, IH),7.02 (s, 1H), 6.85 (s, 1H), 6.80 (s, 2H), 3.96 (s, 3H),

3.88 (s,3H),3.87 (s,3H),3.87 (s,3H),3.81 (s,3H),3.47 (s,3H),3.31 (br s, lH, oH);

13c-NMR (cDcr3) ô: 149.16 (c), 149.03 (2xc),r47.99 (c), 135.80 (c), 133.80 (c),

118.73 (CH), 117.73 (CH), 117.10 (CN), 111.83 (CH), 11i.60 (C-Br), 110.71 (CH),

109.70 (CH),76.69 (C, benzylic), 56.28 (CH3), s6.21 (CH3),56.02 (CH3),5s.88 (CH3),

30.91 (CH); MS m/e (rel. 7o): 423 (M+, 18), 421 (17),405 (10),403 (10), 383 (S5), 381
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(83),324 (23), 301 (47),293 (st),270 (27),24s (7 s),243 (79), t6s (100), 1a9 (ss);

HRMS calcd. for C1eH2¡O5NB r : 423.0 50 4, 42t.0524; found 423. 0502, 42t.0 506.

3 -(3 ,4-Dimethory-6-bromophenyl)-3'-(j' ,4'-dimethoryphenyL)acrytonitrile l4S

The alcohol 144 (0.518 g, 1.23 mmol) as ¡efluxed in benzene (30 mL) in the

presence ofp-toluenesulfonic acid (39 mg) for 30 min. The solution was cooled and

extracted with sqo aqueous NaHCO3 (2 x 10 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa)

and the solvent evaporated to give a brown oil which solidified on standing. The sample

was canied over for the synthesis of 146. 1H-NMR (CDCI3) of the mixtu¡e of alkenes; ô:

7 .26 (s),7.12 (s, 1H), 7.06 (s, 0.46H), 6.93 (dd, 0.42H, t = z.t,B,4),6.85 (s, l.4tH), 6.81

(s, lH),5.42 G,0.42H),3.965 (s),3.946 (s),3.928 (s),3.907 (s),3.897 (s),3,888 (s),3.872

(s), 3.848 (s); MS ¡¡¿le (rel. Vo): 405 (M+, t0), 403 (M+, t0),324 (Br, 3Z), 309 (g),293

(100),278 (22),266 (9), 250 (8); HRMS calcd. for CleHlsOaNBr:403.0419,405.0399;

found 403.0748, 405.0455.

3-(3,4-Dimethory-6-bromopheny[)-j-(3'4'-dimethoryphenyt)-propionitrile 146

Magnesium tumings (0.35 g, 14.4 mmol) and a small crystal of iodine were gently

warmed in methanol (5 mL) until the evolution of hydrogen gas became quite vigorous.

At this point, the solution was cooled in a dry icelCCla bath G23oC) and the aikene (0.496

g, 1.23 mmol) in dry THF (9 mL) was added to the methanol solution. The mixture was

stired 3.5 h at which point the TLC (30Vo eThyl acetate/hexanes) indicated that the

reaction was completed. The excess magnesium was desEoyed by the addition of l0zo

aqueous HCI (under N2). The mixture was extracted (cH2cl2), dried (MgSoa) and the

solvent evaporated leaving a brown oil. The product was purified on silica gel using

20-407o ethyl acetate/hexanes (0.489 g, 987o); IR (CH2CI): 1599 (w), t5t3 (s), 1464 (rn),

1278 (m), 1028 (m), 789 (m) cm-l; IH-NMR (CDCI, ô: 7.13 (s, 1H), 6.86 (s, 2H), 6.74

(s, 1H),6.64 (s, 1H),4.78 (t, 1H, J=7.1), 3.88 (s,3H),3.87 (s,3H), 3.84 (s,3H),3.76 (s,
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3H),3.08-2.93 (m, ABX,2H). r3C-NMR (CDCI3) ô: 149.16 (C), 14S.S3 (C), 148.71 (C),

148.3s (C), 132.s3 (C), 132.39 (C),119.18 (CH), 118.1s (C), 11s.S1 (CH), rr4.3.1 (C),

111.48 (3 x CH), 111.20 (CH), s6.15 (2 x CH3),55.95 (CH3),5s.86 (CH3),44.86 (CH),

23.24(CHù. MSmte(rel.Vo): 407 (35),405 (37),367 (97),365 (100),286 (73),285

(79),271 (51), 255 (13),212 (21). HRMS calcd. for C1eH2¡OaNBr 405.0525, 407.0555;

found 405.0556, 407 .0556.

Ethyl-3 -(3 ,4-dimethocy-6-bromophenyt)-3 -(3' ,4' -dimethoxyphenyt)-propionate I47

The nitrile f46 (0.199 g, 0.490 mmol) was dissolved in absolute erhanol (7 mL)

and the solution satuated with HCI gas. Methylene chloride (2 mL) was added and the

solution refluxed for I h and then stir¡ed at25oClor 24 h. Ethanol (8 mL) and water (0.8

mL) were added and the solution refluxed 4 h, cooled, and diluted with water. The

mixture was extracted with CH2CI2, dried (MgSOa), and the solvent evaporated to give a

dark oil (0.166 g). The product was chromatographed on silica (307o ethyl

acetatelhexanes) to give a colorless oil which crystallized on standing (0.1041 g, 47 Vo).

mp 64-66oC. IR (CH2CI): 1733 (s), 1599, 1512 (s), 1247 (s), 1029 (s) cm-i; IH-NMR

(CDC13) ô: 6.98 (s, 1H), 6.75 (br s, 3H), 6.70 (s, 1H),4.89 (r, tH, J = 8.1),4.05 (q,2HI =

7.1), 3.83 (s,6H),3.83 (s, 3H),3.79 (s,3H), 2.98 (d, 2H, J = 8.1), 1.14 (t, 3H, J = 7.1);

13c-Mr4R (cDcl3) õ: t7t.29 (co), 148.s5 (c), 14s.46 (c), 14s.12 (c), 147.70 (c),

134.83 (C), 134.s4 (C), 119.18 (CH), 115.80 (CH), 114.s0 (C), 111.s5 (CH), r1r.27 (CH),

l1 1.08 (CH), 60.s r (cH2), s6.09 (cH3), s6.07 (cH3), 5s.84 (CH3), 5s.81 (CH3), 44.97

(CH),40.53 (CHù,14.12 (CH3); MS mte (rel.7o): 454(M+,22),452(M+,ZZ),373 (100),

367 (21),365 (21),286 (33),285 (36), 271 (t6),255 (8); HRMS calcd. for C21H25ouBr

452.0834, 454.0814; found 452.0840, 454.07 89.

6 -Br omoveratraldehyde -( ethy Lette g lyco I aceta L ) 148e3

6-bromoveratraldehyde (6.277 g, 25.60 mrnol) and erhylene glycol (3.20 g,2.02
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mole equiv.) were rofluxed in benzene (60 mL) for 2 h in the presence of

p-toluenesulfonic acid (0.09 g) using a Dean-stark trap to remove water. The solution was

filtered through 4 inches of silica using 507o ethyl acetåte/hexanes. The solvent was

evaporated and the solid crystallized from methylene chloride/Trexanes to give 6.129 g

(837o) of colourless crystals (mp 109- I 10oC). The product had spectroscopic properties

identical to those previously reported.93

1 - Hydrory-2 -( 3 l-dimethoryp henyl) -6,7 -dimethoxybe nzofuran 150

n-Buli (2.03 M, 1.05 mole equiv. 3.55 mL) was added to a solurion of dry THF

(20 mL) at-78oC (under N). A solution of I48 (2.03 g,7.02 mmol) in THF (20 mL) was

then added dropwise over a period of 6.5 minutes. After 1 minute, verafaldehyde (1.07

mole equiv. 1.22 9,7 .35 mmol) in THF (5 mL) was subsequently added over a period of

10 minutes. After a fu¡the¡ 19 minutes at -78oC, the solution was wa¡med to room

temperatue, sealed, and stired atroom temperature for 16.5 hou¡s. The solution was

quenched with 57o aqueous NH4CI (40 mL) and extracted with CH2CI2, dried (MgSOa)

and evaporated to give a yellow oil. The oil was ch¡omatographed on silica (60Vo ethyl

acetåte/hexanes) to give an oil (2.029 g;797o) which crystallized on standing (mp

138-139"C). IH-NMR (CDCI3ÆMS) ô: 7.14 (s, 1H),6.99 (d, lH, J= 1.72),6.89 (dd, tH,

J=8.28, 1.72),6.84 (d, 1H, J =8.28),6.77 (s, 1H),6.14 (d, 1H, J=3.93), s.92 (s, lH),

4.16,4.04 (4H, m, CH2), 3.91 (s, 3H), 3.88 (s, 3H), 3.76 (s, 3H), 3.57 (s, 3H), 3.18 (d, 1H,

J =3.93, OH). The lH-Mr4R was identical to that previously reported.lo7

5,6 -D imethory- 3 -( 3,4 -dimethory p he nyl)phthalide 152

The acetal f50 (0.540 g, 1.44 mmol) was dissoived in 30 mL of a 9: I

methanovwater solution. This solution ',vas stirred in the presence of Dowex cation

exchange resin (501V-X8, 2.0 g, prewashed with methanol) for 2 h. The solurion was

filtered and the solvent concentrated in vacuo leaving a gummy red oil. This oil was
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dissolved in ethyl acetate (10 mL) and dierhyl erher (20 mL). A solution of CrO3 (0.5 M

in 107o aqueous H2SO4, 8.7 mL,3 mole equiv.) was added to the lactol (l5l) solution at

OoC which produced a cream coloured precipitate. After stining 2 h, the solution was

separated and the aqueous layer extracted with ethyl acetate and the combined organic

exEacts washed with 57o aqueous NaHCO3 solution. The organic fraction was dried

(MgSOa) and filtered through silica to remove any remaining chromium salts. The solvent

was evaporated and the resulting oil chromatographed on silica (702o ethyl

acetate/hexanes) to give a cream colou¡ed solid (0.412 g,86Vo); mp 184-l85oC; IR

(cH2cl, cm-l t762;1H-NMR (CDCI3) ð: 7.34 (s, 1H),6.8? (s,2H),6.68 (s, 1H),6.66

(s, 1H),6.24 (s, 1H),3.97 G,3H),3.89 (s,6H),3.81 (s,3H); l3C-NMR (CDCI3) ô: 170.69

(co), 1ss.O (c), 150.67 (c), 149.96 (C), r49.4s (C),144.13 (C), 123.83 (C), 120.29 (CH),

117.86 (C), 111.17 (CH), 110.06 (cH), 10s.86 (CH), 104.08 (CH), 82.42 (CH),56.40 (2x

CH3),56.34 (CH3),55.99 (CH3); MS mte (rel.Vo): 330 (M+,99), 299 (33),27t (t6),20:.

(36), 182 (48), 165 (100), 149 (64), 135 (60); HRMS calcd. for C1sH1sO6 330.il03; found

330.111r.

3,4 -D imet hory -6 -( 3,4 - dimet horybenzy l)b e nzo ic a ci d I 53.

The phthalide 152 (1.917 g, 5.80 mmol) was dissolved in glacial aceric acid (65

mL) and hydrogenolysed over 5Vo palladium/carbon (140 mg) at 1 lOoC for th¡ee days (1

Atm H). The product was filtered through silica using ethyl acet¿te as eluent and the

solvent evaporated to give a white solid. The solid was air dried overnight (1.866 g,97Io).

mp 152-1570C; IR (CH2C12): 1735 cm-l; tH-Mr4R (CDCI3) ô: 7.60 (s, lH),6.?5 (m,2H),

6.66 (m, 2H),4.37 ( s, 2H), 3.92 (s, 3H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 3.82 (s, 3H); r3C-tllr4R

(CDCI3) ô: i71.33 (Co), 152.71 (C), 148.80 (C),147.28 (C), 146.80 (C), 138.74 (C),

133.s2(C),120.74 (CH), 119.62 (C), 1i4.11 (cH), 113.93 (CH), 112.40 (CH), 111.14

(CH), 56.03 (CH3), 55.90 (CH3), 5s.88 (CH3), 5s.80 (CH3), 38.97 (CH); MS mte (ret. o/o):

332 (M+, s4),314 (27),299 (9), 2S3 (18), 271 (12),193 (15), 165 ( 14), 149 (69), 69 (39),
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57 (100); HRMS calcd. for C13H2'O6 332.1260; found 332.1250.

6 -( 3,4 -Dimethorybe nzyl) -veratry I alco ho I 154.

The acid 153 (2.555 g,7.687 mmol) was dissolved in dry THF (75 mL). Powdered

LiAlH4 (0.584 g,2.0 mole e4uiv.) was added to the solution (effewescence) with vigorous

stiring in an ice bath. The solution was stirred two days at room temperature. The

reaction was worked up by the addition of water (0.6 mL), then I5Vo NaOH solution (0.06

mL), and finally water (1.8 mL). The resultant grey suspension was sti-ned 15 minutes

and then filtered using ethyl acetate as eluent. The solvent was evaporatÊd and the crude

oil chromatographed on silica (70Vo ethyl acetate/hexanes) to give a beige solid (2.389 g,

987o); mp 103-105oC, lit mp 103-105oC107. 1¡" IH-NMR of 154 was idenrical to thar

reported previously.loT MS mle (rel. Vo): 319 (8), 318 (M+, 39), 300 (30),299 (13), 285

(13),270 (20),269 (100),254 (10),238 (16), 180 (2s),r79 (10), 139 (17); HRMS calcd.

for C16H22O5: 318.1467 ; found 318.1461.

1 - ( 3,4 - D ímetho ryb e ny zl ) -6 - b romov er atr o le 155

To a solution of glacial acetic.acid (15 mL) and nifluoroacetic acid (15 mL) at OoC

was added NaBH4 (10 eq, 1.36 g). The alcohol 142 (1.38 g, 3.60 mmol) in CH2CI2 (20

mL) was immediately added giving a dark purple solution which was stirred 1 minute

followed by the rapid addition of 5 more equivalents of NaBH4. The solution tu¡ned

yellow immediately and stirring was continued for another 5 minutes. The sample was

diluted with H2O (40 mL) and extracted with CH2CI2, dried (MgSOa), and evaporated to

give a brown oil. The oil was chromatographed on silica (25 7o ethyl acetate/hexanes)

giving an oil (i.25 e,95Va). The sample could be crystallized from 2-propanol (0.960 g,

73Vo) to give a colourless solid; mp 72-73oC; IR (CH2Clt 1509 (vs), 1029 (s) cm-l;

rH-Mr4R(cDcr3)ô:7.04(s, lH),6.80(d, lH,J=s.1),6.74(d, lH, r=t.M),6.69(lH,

dd, I = t.44,8.1), 6.64 (s, I H), 3.99 (s, 2H), 3.86 G, 6H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.76 (s, 3H);
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13C-NMR (cDcl3) ô: 148.91 (c),14s.42 (c), 148.0s (c), r47.46 (c), r32.4g (c), 132.4t

(c), 120.66 (CH), 11s.52 (cH), 113.s4 (CH), trz.tr (cH), 111.20 (cH), t14.42 (c),

56.17 (CH3),56.00 (CH3), 55.88 (CH3), 55.83 (CH3),40.84 (CH); MS mte (ret. vo)369
(16), 368 (M+,85), 367 (17),366 (84), 288 (8),2S7 (38),2s7 (31),2s6 (t}o),24t Q6),22s
(24),225 (1 1); HRMS calcd. for C17H1 e}aBr 366.0466,368.0446: found 366.0459,

368.0456.

E limi natio n p ro duct 160

The cycloadduct ßS (0.362 g,0,496 mmol) was srirred in anhydrous

NaoMe/methanol (0.1 M, 4o mL, 8 eq) at rt for 1 day. The solurion was acidified with

20Vo HCI þH ca. l-2) and extracred with CH2CI2, dried (MgSO), and the solvenr

evaporated to leave a yeuow o . The oil was chromatographed on sirica (45vo ethyl

acetzte/S%o glacial acetic acid,/hexanes) to give a yellow oil (0.207 g,97Vo); [s]D2o _321o

(c 0.67, CHCÌ3); IR: 1743 (w), t7i1 (s) cm-l; 
'H_Mr4R ô: 7.64 (s, tH, alkene), 6.87_6.84

(m,4H),6.59 (s, 1H),4.51 (d, lH, Jn= j.7,H1),3.93 (d, lH, J2,1 =7.7,H2),3.89 (s,3H),

3.88 (s,3H),3.81 (s,3H),3.77 (s,3H),3.70 (s,3H); 13C_NMR (CDC13) õ: 174.54 (CO),

167.ls (CO), 1s0.66 (C), 148.85 (C), 148.47 (C), t47 .73 (C), f3s.27 (CH),139.03 (CH),

124.49 (C), 123.64 (C),122.02 (CH),112.59 (CH), 112.45 (CH), 111.2s (CH), 111.14

(cH),56.06 (CHr,55.95 (CH3),55.83 (CH3), s5.79 (CHr, s2.0s (cH3),47.s5 (CH, C),

46.83 (CH); MS rzle (ret. Eo) 429 (r.5),428 (6.3,M+), 396 (36.5), 39s (25.j),3g4 (t00),

382(42.8),351 (27.4),13S(17.6),60(9.7);HRMScatcd. forC2jH2aOs428.147l;found

428.1475.

3-Carbomethory-(6,7-dimethory)-l -( t ,2-cis)-(3, ,4'-dimethoxyphenyt)_ I ,2,3 ,4_tet,.ahydronapt

hale ne-(2,3 - ci s ) -2 - c arborylic acid 162

The alkene 160 (0.280 g,0.6s4 mmor) was dissorved in a mixture of ethyl acetate

(30 mL) and acetic acid (10 mL) and Pd/C (5Vopd,dry,l29 mg) was caralysr added. The
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mixture was sti¡red under H2 (l Atm, rt) for 24 h followed by filtration through silica

(ethyl acetate eluent) and evaporation to give a beige solid (0.288 g). The solid was

recrystallized from CH2Ci2lhexane to give a colou¡less solid (242 mg, 867o); mp

195-1960; IR (CH2CI): 3057 (COOH), 1734 (vs, CO), 1712 (m, CO) cm-r; [cr]o20 -88o 1c

0.284, CHCI3); IH-NMR (CDCI3) ô: 6.81 (s, 2H),633 (s, 1H),6.66 (s, 1H),6.43 (s, 1H),

4.40 (d, 1H, J1,2 = 6.0, Hl), 3.87 (s, 6H), 3.74 (s, 3H),3.70 (s, 3H), 3.61 (s,3H), 3.51 (m,

2H,H2,H4a),3.18 (ddd, lH, J2,3 = 3.68, J3,4e = 5.47, \,a,= l2.l'1,H3),3.00 (dd, J4e,4a =

16.35, I 4".3 = 5.45, H4e); l3c-Mvf R ô: 175.69 (CO), L7 3.25 (CO), 148.6 1 (C), 1 43.09 (C),

147 .6t (C), 147 .12 (c), 133.46 (C), 127 .58 (2 x C), 122.18 (CH), rt2.79 (CH), 1 1 1.88

(cH), 111.14 (CH), 110.92 (CH), ss.92 (CH3), s5.85 (CH3), s5.79 (CH3), ss.74 (CH3),

52.12 (CHù,47.90 (CH), 47.83 (CH), 42.s0 (CH), 28.15 (CH); MS mte (ret. ?o): 399

(18),398 (-CH3OH,7t),370 (9),339 Q),32s (23),299 (8),28s (r0),270 (2t),269 (100),

238 (15), 151 (12); HRMS calcd. for C23H26O3 430.1628; found 430.1589, HRMS calcd.

for C22H22O7 (- CH3OH) 398.1365; found 398.1346.

( + ) - P i cr o di me t hy Ir e tro d¿ ndr i n 163

Acid-ester 162 (64.0 mg, 0.149 mmol) was dissolved in THF (15 mL). A solution

of LiEt3BH (1 M, 5.7 eq, 0.84 mL) in THF was added at room temperature under a N2

atmosphere. Upon initial addition, the solution effervesced and a slight cloudiness

persisted for about 2 minutes. Stirring at room temperature was continued for 19 h.

Amberlite resin (Aldrich, IRC 718, ion-exchange, 1.0 g) was added and the solution

diluted with 207o HCI (5 mL). After 2 h the solution was filtered through silica (70-270

mesh, THF eluent), extracted (ethyl acetate), dried (MgSO) and the solvent evaporated to

give a yellow oil (0.0848 g). The crude mixture was dissolved in benzene (dry, 25 mL)

and refluxed with a t¡ace of p-TsOH (1 mg) for 14 h. The solvent was evaporated and the

brownish oil chromatographed on silica (40-50Vo ethyl acetate/hexanes) giving a clea¡ oil

(48.2mg84Vo);[a]p20 +143o (c 0.93, CHCI3); IR (CH2CI2): 1768 (lactone CO) cr¡-l;
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1H-rvlr4R (cDCl3) ð: 6.87 (d, rH,I =2.t,H2'),6li (s, tH, H5),6.72 (d, lH, J = 8.3,

H5'),6.7t (s, lH,H8),6.51 (dd, lH,J=2.2,8.3,H6),4.52(d,t{,Jr,z=5.53,H1),4.3S(t,

1H, J = 8.s, Hl lp), 3.91 (s, 3H), 3.84 (s, 3H), 3.81 (s, 6H), 3.35 (r, 1H, J = 8.s, Ht lJ, 3.15

(m, lH, H3), 3.07 (dd, LH,12¡ = s.s3,IT = 10.1, H2), 2.99 (dd,lH, J4ß,3 = 8.96, Jou,oo =

15.7,H4þ),2.71(dd,lH, J4{q3 =6.12,14u"4F= 15.7, H4J; r3C-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 128.04

(Co), 148.77 (C), 148.17 (C), 148.01 (2 x C), 131.00 (C), 130.64 (c), 127 .74 (C), r20.7s

(cH),rt2.64 (CH), 111.77 (CH), 111.53 (CH), 110.90 (CH),74.23 (CHr,56.06 (CH3),

55.96 (CH3),55.86 (CH3),5s.79 (CH3),46.65 (CH),44.60 (CH), 34.71(CH),29.86

(CH); MS mte (rel.7o): 386 (5), 385 (23), 384 (M+, 100), 353 (19),325 (18), 312 (15),

299 (16),270 (15),269 (7 4),151 (13), 84 (13); HRMS catcd. for C22H24O6384.1573;

found 384.1570.

3-Carbomethory-@,7-dimzthoxy)-I-( I ,2-cis)-(3' ,4'-dimethoryphenyl)-l ,2,3,4+et¡.ahyd,'o

rupthnlene- (2,3 -Þrans)-2 -carbory lic acíd 164

The picro-half-ester 162 (0.247 g, 0.57 4 mmol) was dissoved in anydrous

NaOMe/methanol (0.1 M, 40 mL,1 eq) and refluxed under N2 for 20 h. The solution was

acidified (20Eo HCI) and extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 15 mL). The organic layer was dried

(MgSO) and the solvent evaporated giving a yellow oil (0.25 g). The oil was

chromatographed on silica (357o ethyl aceøtelí%o glacial acetic acid/hexanes) giving a

light yellow oil (0.205 g,83Vo); IR (CH2CI): 1734 (CO), 17t l (CO) cm-l; [c,]p20 +163o

(c 0.278, CHCI3); IH-NUR (CDCI3) ô: 6.69 (d, lH, J = 8.34, H5), 6.66 (s, lH, Hs), 6.s8

(d, 1H, J = 1.91,H2'),6.41 (s, 1H, H8), 6.40 (dd, J = 8.34, 1.91, H6),4.56 (d, lH, Jr,2 =

5.4, Hl),3.87 (s,3H),3.81 (s,3H),3.74 (s,3H), 3.72 (s,3H),3.67 (s,3H),3.37 (dd, tH,

I2¡ = 5.4, Jz,z = ll.7,H2),3.23 (dd, 1H, Ja4 = 5.7, J4",4u = 15.8, H4e), 3.11 (dt, 1H, J3.2 =

1 1.8, J3,4e= 5.7, H3), 2.88 (dd, I H, J443 -- ll:1 ,I4a,4e= 15.7, H4a); r3C-1.Ilr4R (CDCl3) õ:

178.08 (CO), 17s.46 (CO), 148.44 (C), 148.11 (C), 147.98 (2 x C), t33.92 (C), 128.68 (C),

1.2s.57 (C), 121.67 (CH),112.62 (CH), rr2.24 (CH),110.90 (CH), 110.34 (CH), 55.94
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(cH3), 5s.85 (CH3), s5.80 (CH3), 55.70 (CHù,52.02 (CHù,47.79 (cH), 4s.51 (cH),

36.94 (CH),31.99 (CH); MS mle (ret.7o): 399 (26),398 (- CH3OH, 100), 370 (10), 339

(10),325 (36),270 (20),269 (93),238 (15), 151 (21); HRMS catcd. for C23H26O8

398.1365 (CH3OH); found 398.1364.

2,3 -Tr a ns - ac i d- al c o ho I 165

The haH-ester 162 (80 mg, 0.187 mmol) was dissolved in dry THF (20 mL) and the

system placed under N2. LiEt3BH (10 eq,2 mL, 1.0 M, in THF) was added dropwise ro rhe

solution with concomitant evolution of gas (orange to yellow colour change). The reaction

was stined atfifor 23 h, acidified with dilute HCI (20Vo, pH 1) followed by the addition of

Amberlite resin (Aldrich, IRC 718, 3.2 g). After stirring 3 h, the suspension was filtered

(ethyl aceøte eluent) and dried (Mgso). Evaporation of the solvent gave a yellow oil which

was chromatographed on silica (47o glacial acetic acidl667o ethyl acerate/hexanes) to give a

colou¡less oil (57.1 mg,767o);lale2Û +177 (c 0.487, CHCI3); IR (CH2Cij: 1701 (br, CO

acid),1142 (to OH) cml; 1H-¡,IIr4R (CDCI3) ô: 6.69 (d, tH, J = 8.3, H5),6.65 (s, lH, H5),

6.s9 (bs, lH,Hz'),6.47 (dd,LH,J =8.2,ca1,H6'),6.41(s, lH, H8),4.46 (d, lH, ln=5.3,

Hl),4.5 (bs, oH),3.87 (s,3H),3.79 (s;3H),3.74 (s,3H),3.71 (s,3H), 3.7 (m,2H, CH2oH;

fromCOSY45),3.02(m,2H,H4eq,H2),2.75 (dd, lH,J= 11.0, 16.8,H4*,2.34(brm, tH,

H3);l3C-NMR(CDCI3)ô: 178.15(CO),148.15(C),147.9t(c),147.78(C),147.s8(C),

134.66 (C), 129.10 (C), 127 .30 (C),121.82 (CH), I13.02 (CH), 112.07 (CH), 110.77 (2 x

CH),6s.34 (CHr,55.86 (CH3),5s.83 (CH3), ss.81 (CH3),5s.70 (CH3),46.79 (2 x CH),

32.38 (CH), 31.60 (CH2); MS z/e (rel. 7o): 403 (2),402 (M+,4), 386 (4), 385 (25), 384

(-H2o, 100),353 (8),339 (1t),32s (10),269 (17),246 (1s),201 (13), ls1 (22);HRMS carcd.

îor C22H26O¡ 402.1679, found 402.1687, HRMS calcd. -H2O 384.1573; found 384.1576.

( + ) - I s o dimet hy b' etr o de ndr i n 166

Method A. The acid-alcohol 165 (11.9 mg, 0.0296 mmol) was refluxed in dry
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benzene (4 mL) over molecular sieves (0.33 g, + Å) in the presence ofp-TsOH (1.3 mg)

fo¡ 2.5 h. The solution was filte¡ed through silica (ethyl acetate eluent) and the solvent

evaporated to give a clear oil (6.0 mg, 537o).

Method B. The half-ester 164 (69.6 mg,0.162 mmol) was dissolved in dry THF

(10 mL) and LiEt3BH (1.0 M/[HF, 5 e4,0.81 mL) was added under an N2 atmosphere.

The solution was sti¡¡ed at room tempetatu¡e for 15 h followed by addition of Amberlite

resin (Aldrich, IRC-718) (evolution of gas). Dilute HCI (20Eo,l0 mL) was added and the

mixture sti¡red for 7 h. Filtration and evaporation under a slight vacuum (ca. 200 mm)

gave a crystalline residue (280 mg) which was dissolved in a mixtu¡e of CH2CI2 (10 mL),

H2O (10 mL) and methanol (2 mL). The organic fraction was separated and the aqueous

layer exuacted with CH2CI2 (2 x 10 mL). The combined organic exrracts were d¡ied

(MgSO/ and the solvent evaporated. The yellow oil was placed under high vacuum (l

mm,50 oC, t hr) to give a viscous oil (63.4 mg). Chromatography on silica (30-50Vo ethyl

acetate/hexanes) afforded the pure producr (49.3 mg,79To); lalrs20 +1 l5o (c 0.32, CHCI3);

IR (CH2C1' 1779 cm't; rH-NMR (cDcl3) õ: 6.95 (d, tH, J = 2.0, H2'),6.68 (s, lH, H5),

6.67 (d, 1H, J = 8.3, Hs'), 6.52 (s, lH, H8), 6.36 (dd, 1H, J = 2.0, 8.3, H6), 4.64 (d, 1H,

It,z=3.4,H1),4.44 (dd, 1H, J¡p3= 6.2, Jnp,rro = 8.6, H11p), 3.92 (r,lH, J = 9.9, H1lJ,

3.90 (s,3H),3.84 (s,3H),3.81 (s,3H),3.75 (s,3H), 3.12-3.06 (m, lH, H3), 2.83-2.70 (m,

3H,H2,H4ø,H4p); r3C-NrvrR (CDCI4) ô: 175.10 (CO), 148.23 (C), 148.03 (2 x C),

t47 .87 (C), 133.48 (C), 129.83 (C), t27 .07 (C), 122.61 (CH),I 14.41 (CH), tr3.22 (CH),

111.35 (CH), 110.32 (CH),72.15 (CH2),5s.90 (3 x CH3),55.79 (CHù,47.65 (CH),42.38

(CH),32.70 (CH2, CH); MS m/e (rel. Vo): 385 (26),384 (M+, 100), 369 (3),3s3 (9),339

(tt),32s (8), 299 (8), 281 (8),269 (t7),246 (17),201(1?), 151 (27),8a QÐ, s7 (30);

HRMS calcd. for C22H2aO6384.15'13; found 384.1594.

( - ) - I s o p i cro dime t hy I r et r o de nd rí n 167

Isodimethylretrodendrin 166 (0.022e,0.056 mmol) was refluxed in sodiurn
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,-butoxide//-butanol solution (10 mL, 0.1 M) for 13 h under N2. The cloudy solurion was

acidified (1070 HCI) to produce a homogeneous yellow solution which was extracted with

CHzClz, dried (MgSOf , and the solvent evaporated to givo a yellow oil. Chromatography

on silica gel (50Vo ethyl acetate/hexanes) afforded 167 as a yellow solid (18.9 mg, 87 ?o);

lu¡Dzo -t7.2o (c 0.376); IR (cH2cl2): t769, t5t4 (s) cm-r; IH-NMR (cDCt3) ô: 6.77 (d,

1H,J=8.3,H5),6.69(d,J=1.7,H2'),6.68 (s, 1H,H5),6.62(s, 1H,H8),6.57(dd, 1H,J

= 8.3, 1.7), 4.44 (m,2H, Ht, H1l0), 3.96 (dd, lH, Jltoq3 = 3.4, J11.r11p = 9.1, Hl lJ, 3.88

(s,3H),3.85 (s,3H),3.81 (s,3H),3.78 (s,3H),3.32, (dd, 1H, 12,1=2.8,14=9.6,H2),

3.03 (m, 1H, H3), 2.89 (dd, 1H, J40,3 = 6.5, Jap,ao = 15.4,H4þ), 2.51 (dd, 1H, Joo,. = 5.1,

J¿qqþ= rs.4, H4J; r3c-NMR (cDct3) õ: 148.48 (co), r49.r0 (c), 148.13 (c), 148.03

(c),t47.73 (C), 135.3s (C),129.28 (C), 126.90 (C), 119.68 (CH), 112.63 (CH), 111.70 (2

x CH), 111.14 (CH),72.87 (CH),55.94(2x CH3),55.91 (2 x CH3), 46.62(CH),M.3s

(CH),32.78 (CH),3r.47 (CH2); MS mle (rel.7o): 385 (24),384 (M+, 100), 369 (8), 353

(22),339 (11), 32s (22),3t2 (20),299 (t4),269 (36),246 (14); HRMS calcd. for

C2zHuO 6 384.1 57 3; found 384. I 580.

Di-(R-a-methotycarbonylbenzy l)- I (S)-hydroxy- I ( S )-phenyl- l,2,3,4 -tet ahydro-

nap hthalene -2 ( R ) - 3 ( S ) -dicarborylate 168

1-Phenyl-benzocyclobuten- 1-ol 5L (0.234 g, 1.18 mmol) and fumarare 118 (l mote

equiv. 0.489 g) were refluxed in toluene (5 mL) for 5 h. The solvent was evaporated to

give a cream colou¡ed solid which was recrystallized from ethyl acetate/hexanes to give a

white powder (0.408 g, 57 Va): mp I 63- 1 65oC; [o]D20 - I 82o (C 0.247, CHCI¡); IR

(cH2clt 3448 (OH), 1744 (CO) cm-l; IH-NMR (CDCI3) ô: 7.53 (d, 2H, J --7.0),

7.47-7.06 (m, 14H), 6.9s (d, iH, I ='1.6) 6.79 (d,2H,I =7.2), s.93 (s, tH), s.73 (s, tH),

4.10(s, lH,OH),3.91 (d, 1H,J2,3=1t.7,H2),3.79-3:70 (m,H3),3.73(s,3H),3.63(s,

3H),3.52 (dd, lH, Ia,¡=4.48,J+q,¿*= 16.4, H4"q), 3.22(dd, lH, Ja*,3= 12.62,J4^ .4"r=

16.4, H4*); l3C-NMR (CDCI3) õ: r'74.t4 (CO), 171.30 (CO), 169.64 (CO), 169.24 (CO),
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146.72 (C), 140.34 (C), 133.28 (C), r33.10 (C), 132.62 (C), 130.27 (CH),129.18 (CH),

128.83 (CH), 128J1(2 x CH), 128.30 (2 x CH), 128.17 (CH), 128.09 (Zx CH), 127.68

(CH), 127.55 (2 x CH), In J4 Q x CH), t27 .09 (CH), 126.64 (CH), 126.64 (CH), 126.34

(2 x CH), 74.82 (CH),74.66 (CH),5s.04 (CH), s2.89 (cH3), s2.60 (CH3), 39.54 (cH),

32.87 (CH2); MS m/e (rel. 7o): 293 (3),249 (8),232 (9),231 (4),206 (19),205 (100), 204

(1s),203 (t9),202 (16), 19s (11), 190 (4), 150 (19), t49 (37),127 (7),12t (20), 107 (45),

105 (19); Analysis calcd. for C36H32Oe: C7l.04Vo, H 5.30; found C70.63Vo,H 5.3BVo.

Dï(R-a-methorycarbonylbenzyl)-I(S)-phznyl-I ,2 ,3 ,4 +etrahydro napthalene-2(S),3(S)-di-

carboryløte L69

Method 1. Cycloadduct l7l (137 mg,0.225 mmol) was dissolved in CH2CI2 (10

mL). While under a stream of N2, PBr3 (50 ¡tL,0.143 9,0.526 mmol, 2.3 mole equiv.)

was added resulting in a pinkish coloured solution. This solution was stirred at rt under N,

for 14.5 h. The solvent was evaporated and the resultant oil placed under high vacuum

(0.1 ton, 65oC) for t h. The crude bromide was then dissolved in DMSO (10 mL) and

NaBHa (0.125 g, 3.3 mmol, 15 mole equiv.) added (vigorous fizzíng). The mixrure \ras

stired 7 h, diluted with water (10 mL), and extracred with CH 2Cl2(4 x 10 mL). The

combined organic exEacts were then washed with water (20 mL). The organic layer

separated, dried (MgSO), and the solvent evaporated. The oil was placed under high

vacuum (0.1 ton, 65oC) for 3 h. The oil was chromatographed on silica (20Vo ethyl

acetate/hexanes) to give a yellowish oil (23.7 mg, lSVo); [o]p20 +58o (c 0.38, CHCI3), IR

(CH2CI): 1745 (CO) cm-l, 1H-Mr4R (CDCI3) E: 7.43-j.35 (m,6H)7.25-7.19 (m, 4H),

7 .ll-7 .06 (t, 3H), 7.02-6.86 (m, 7H), 6.03 (s, 1H), 5.66 (s, 1H), 4.72 (d, rH, J = 5.62, Ht),

3.73 (s, 3H), 3.70 (s, 3H), 3.61-3.50 (m, 2H, H2,H4") ,3.41 (6line m, 1H, J3.4.= 5.75, \.4^

= 11.5, Jz,z= I 1.5, H3), 3. I 1 (dd, 1H, J4a,3 = 11.5, J 4n4.= 16.5, H4u); 13C-Nlr4R (CDCt3)

õ: r74.r3 (co), 171.07 (Co), 169.38 (Co), 168.80 (Co), 141.40 (c), 136.60 (c), 133.68

(C), 133.57 (C), 133.39 (C), 130.22 (CH), 129.37 (2 x CH), 129.18 (CH), 128.70 (2 x CH),
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128.66 (CH), 128.47 (CH), 128.27 (2 x CH), 127.91 (2 x CH), 127 .85 (2 x CH), r27 .rB (2

x CH), 126.90 (CH), 126.86 (CH), 126.68 (CH),74.66 (cH),74.02 (CH),52.23 (cH3),

52.43 (C\),47.89 (CH),46.30 (CH), 36.89 (CH), 32.04 (CH);MS mte (tet. vo):264

(21),219 (rs),204 (9), 17e (13), t6s Q), 149 (7), 107 (100), 86 (100), 84 (100).

Method 2. A typical experiment for the reduction of 168 is as follows: powdered

NaBH4 (0.166 g,4.38 mmol,33 mole VoH-)was added to TFA(2.70 mL,4.0 g,35 mmot,

66 mole 7o H+) at -23oC (CCly'dry ice bath). Afrer 30 seconds, the cycloadduct 163 (4S.4

mg, 0.0795 mmol) in CH2CI2 (1.5 mL) was added ro the TFA/NaBH4 solurion (an

additional 44 mg of NaBHa was added immediately after the addition of the alcohol) and

stined 45 min at -23oC. The solution was diluted with water (5 mL) and then extracted

with CH2CI2 (4 x 5 mL), dried (MgSO¿), and evaporated to give a colourless oil. The

1H-Mr4R of the crude reaction mixture showed a double t at 4.72 ppm (J = 5.62; Hl of

reduction product 169), double doublet at 4.16 (J = 4.53, 6.82; H3 of alkene 172) and a

doublet at 4.35 ppm (J = 10; Hl of mtnor \,2-trans rduction product) in a ratio of

0.58:0.14:0.28. Chromatography of the product on silica (157o ethyl acetarelhexanes) to

give a colourless oil (20.5 mg,35Vo).

Di-(R-a-methorycarbonylbenzyl)4-(R)-hydroxy- I (S)-phenyl-I ,2,3,4ieu.ahydronapthalene

-2 ( S ) - 3 ( R ) - dic ar b oty lat e L7 I
To a refluxing solution of the fumarate of methyl (R)-mandelate9l 1Z.OOt g, +.SS

mmol) and ZnO in dry toluene (20 mL) was added a solution of

1-hydroxy-3-phenyl- 1,3-dihydrobenzo[c]thiophen e-2,2-dioxidee4 ( 1.058 g, 4.85 mmol, 1

mole equiv.) in CH2CI2 (20 mL) over a period of 20 min (l mL aliquots). The solurion

was allowed to reflux 20 min further. The solution was filtered and the solvent evaporated

to give a brown oil. lH-NMR analysis of the crude product revealed two doublets at 5.06

ppm (J=9.69, H4) and 4.70 ppm (J=5.83, Hl) indicative of aan exo cycloadducr.e4 The

product was chromatographed on silica (15-257o ethyl acetate/hexanes) to give an oil
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(0.686 g, 23vo);IR (CH2CI): 3490 (b¡, oH), 1745 (vs, CO), 1236 (s), 1161 (s), 1046 (rn)

cm-l; [a,]p20 +2Oo (4.4 g/100 mI-); IH-NMR (cDCi3) õ: 7.84 (d, lH, J = 7.85), 7.4j-.t.M

(m, 2H), 7.39-7.7.32 (m, 4H), 7.r7 (q,2H),7.00-6.88 (m, l0H), 6.20 (s, 1H), s.54 (s, 1H),

5.06 (d, lH, I+t= 9.69,H4),4;10 (d, lH, J1,2 = 5.83), 3.79 (s, 3H), 3.67 (s, 3H), 3.66 (dd,

lH, J2,3 = 12.53,12J=5.83),3. a (dd, lH, tz,+=9.69,12,2= 12.53);I3C-NMR (CDC13) ô:

174.r0 (CO), 171.s2 (CO),170.20 (CO), 168.s8 (CO), 140.94 (C), 136.63 (C), 136.01 (c),

133.0s (C), 132.7s (C), t29.6'1 (CH), t29.47 (2xCH), t29.37 (CH), l2S.z9 (2 x CH),

128.66 (CH), 1,28.17 (2x CH), 128.03 (2 x CH), tn.97 (CH), 127.89 (2x CH), t2j.38

(CH),127.07 (2 x CH), 126.96 (CH) 126.81 (CH),75.01 (CH), 74.17 (CH),71.39 (CH),

53.35 (CH3), 52.46 (CHù,46.51 (CH), 46.14 (CH), 46.03 (CH); MS mle (ret. Vo): 4r0 O),

386 (2),248 (6),232 (tt),205 (10), 1s0 (44),149 (88), t21 (4e),107 (6s), 105 (56), ee

(100); Analysis calcd. for C36H32Oe: C7l.IVo,H 5.37o; found: C 68.17o,H4.86Vo.

Alkene 172

This compound was a by-product from the reduction of 168 and could be easily

synthesized in quantitative yield by simple evaporation of 168 f¡om TFA. A sample was

recrysrallized from ethyl acerate/hexanes; mp 123-IZ7: [o]D20 -134.8 (c 0.0i04 /mL); IR

(CH2C1): 1749cm't; rH-NMR(CDCI3) õ:7.30-7.17 (m, t5H),7.09-7.05(m, tH),6.97

(m, 2H),6.70 (d, 1H, I =7.68, H8), 5.94 (s, 1H), 5.75 (s, 1H),4.16 (dd, 1H, J =4.6,6.9,

H3),3.47 (dd, lH, I = 4.6,16.1, H4a), 3.38 (dd, lH, J = 6.9, 16.1, H4b),3.62 (s, 3H), 3.61

(s,3H); l3C-l.nr¿R (CDCI3) ô: 171.84 (CO), 168.39 (CO), 168.82 (CO), 166.92 (CO),

149.ss (C), 138.30 (c), 134.63 (C), t34.37 (C),133.78 (C), 133.26 (C),129.62 (cH),

128.91 (CH), 128.88 (cH), 128.69 (cH), 128.s6 (3 x CH), 128.29 (3 x CH), t27 .92 (2 x

CH), 127.83 (CH),127.46 (3xCH), 127.29(2xCH), 126.84 (CH), 122.79(C),74.87

(CH),'74.62(CH),52.44(CHù,52.34 (CH3),41.31 (CH),31.31 (CH);MS mte(ret.7o):

590 (M+, 4),231 (23), 149 (31), 121 (18), 107 (9), 84 (100); HRMS calcd. for C36H3sOs:

590. 1940: found 590. i9 16.
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Cycloadduct 174

1-Hydroxy- 1-arylbenzocyclobutenol179 (15.2 mg, 0.048 mmol) and the fumæate

of methyl @)-mandelate 118 (0.048, 0.115 mmol, 2.4 mole equiv.) were refluxed in

toluene (5 mL) ovemight. The solvent was evaporated at reduced pressure to give a

yellow oil which was chromatographed on silica (40Vo ethyl acetate/hexanes) to give a

yellow glassy product (11 mg,3l%o); IR (CH2CI): 3459 (w, OH), 1748 (vs, CO) cm-1;

ld,lD2o -126o (c 0.965 9/100 rnl); IH-NMR (CDCI3) õ: 7.48-7.44 (m, 2H), 7.41-7.37 (m,

3H),7 .29-7.17 (m, 3H), 7 .t2 (d, lH, J = 2.t),6.99 (dd, lH, J = 2.1, 8.4),6.87 (m, 2H),

6.66 (s, 1H, Hs),6.45 (s, 1H, H8),5.90 (s, 1H), 5.73 (s, 1H), 3.92 (s,3H), 3.87 (s, 3H),

3.82 (s,3H), (H2, H3 under methoxyl peaks), 3.73 (s, 3H),3.63 (s, 3H),3.61 (s,3H),3.44

(dd, lH, J = 4.6, 16.5, H4eq),3.17 (dd, lH, I = 11.7,16.5, H4a); 13C-Mr4R (CDC13) ð:

174.19 (CO), 171.s4 (CO), 169.s9 (CO), 169.33 (CO), 148.73 (C), 148.48 (C), 147.94 (C),

147.87 (C), t39.23 (C), 133.26 (C), r32.7s (C),132.39 (C), 129.23 (CH), 128.97 (CH),

128.72 (2 x CH), 128.37 (2 x CH), 127 .s6 Q x CH), 127.10 (2 x CH), 125.72 (CH), I 18.88

(CH), 112.13 (CH), I 10.68 (cH), 1 10.10 (2 x CH), 76.13 (C), 74.90 (CH), 74.6s (cH),

56.01 (CH3),55.91 (CH3), ss.83 (CH3),55.74 (CH3),54.91 (CH),52.83 (CH3),52.61

(CH3), 39.70 (CH),32.37 (CH); MS (rel. Vo): 710 (6, -H2O), 516 (31), 394 (100), 368

(16), 3sl (54),325 Q4),324 (31), 107 (69), 91 (64),77 (46); HRMS catcd. for C4¡H4gO13:

728.2469, 7 10.2363 (H2O); found 728.2501, 7 10.2369 (-H2O).

I (S)-(3' ,4'-Dimethoryphenyl)-6,7-dimethoxy-l ,2,3,4-tetrahydronapthalene-2(S),3(S)-

( methyl ( R )- mandelate ) dic arbory late l7 5

TFA (i.63 mL,2.4l g, 21.14 mmol, 67 mole 7o) was cooled to -23oC (dry

icelCCQ underN2. Powdered NaBHa (0.1 g,264H- equiv. 10.5? mmol, 33 mole 7o) rvas

immediately added before the TFA had a chance to freeze. After 12 seconds, at which

time the effervescence had ceased, the alcohol 174 (35 mg,0.0480 mmol) in CH2CI2 (l
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mL) was added resulting in a da¡k blue solution. The addition of another 22.6 mg of

NaBH4 removed the blue colour to produce a yellow solution which was stirred for 30

min. The solution was quenched with water (5 mL) and watmed to room temperature over

5 min. The layers were separated and the aqueous phase exEacted with CH2CI2 (3 x 5

mL), úied (MgSO¿), and the solvent evaporared. iH-NMR analysis of the crude mixrure

showed two Hl doublets at 4.56 ppm (J = 5.48, 1,2-cis,l75) and 4.22 ppm (J = 9.9,

7,2-trans,183) in a ratio of 7l:29 (f75:183). Only a small amounr (< 57o) of rhe alkene

could be detected in the spectrum.

175 lalp2o +57.4 (0.0054 g/ml); IR (CH2CI): 1743 (CO), 1519, 1218 (vs) cm-l;

IH-NMR (CDCrt õ: 7.47-7.43 (5 line m, 2H),7.38-7.36 (m, 3H), 7.22 (tT, rH),'7.09 (r,

2H), 6.99 (d, 2H), 6.89 (s, 1H), 6.49 (d, 1H, J = 1.96), 6.a4 (d, 1H, J = 8.33), 6.39 (s, 1H),

6.32 (dd, 1H, J = 1.96, 8.33), 6.07 (s, 1H), 5.67 (s, 1H), 4.s5 (d, 1H, J = 5.46, Hl), 3.87 (s,

3HI3.74 (s,3H),3.70 (s,3H),3.69 (s,3H),3.68 (s,3H),3.64 (s,3H),3.55 (dd, tH, J =

4.95,8.57),3.48 (t, lH, J = 6.39), 3.38 (m, 2H),3.04 (m, tH); 13C-1..[r,rR (CDCI3) ô:

172.24 (CO),171.17 (CO), 169.49 (CO), 168.9 (CO), 148.11 (C), 148.05 (C), t47.89 (C),

t4't .77 (C), 133.95 (C), 133.62 (C) 133.37 (c), 129.21 (CH), 128.71 (2 x cH), 128.60 (C),

128.26 (2 x CH), 127 .96 (2 x CH), t27 ;0r (2 x CH), 125.63 (C), r2r.77 (CH), I 1 2.S 1

(CH), tr2.2t (CH), 110.40 (2 x CH), 74.61(CH),73.90 (CH), 5s.83 (3 x CH3), 55.43

(cru),s2s4 (cHù, s2.43 (CH3), 48.20 (CH),4s.73 (CH), 37.10 (CH), 31.S2 (CHÐ; MS

mte (ret.Vo): 712 (91), s63 (lt),397 (68),370 (20),369 (21),351 (54),32s (71),t49

(100), 121 (88); HRMS calcd. for CaaHasOl2: 712.2520,found,'|12.2521.

Minor isomer 183 (characrerized by rH-NMR only); IH-NMR (CDCI3) ô:

7.45-7.23 (m, 8H),7.17 (dd,2H,I = 1.2,8.3),6.77 (d, lH, J =8.75),6.67 (m,3H),6.2s (s,

1H), 5.84 (s, 1H), 5.73 (s, iH), 4.23 (d, lH, J = 9.8, Hl), 3.88 (s, 3H), 3.87 (s, 3H), 3.74 (s,

3H),3.71(s, 3H), 3.60 (s, 3H), 3.59 (s, 3H), 3.49-3.15 (16 line m, 4H, J3,4eq = 4.62, Iz,¿o=

10.96)
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2 - Methy 14,5,9, I 0 +e n'amethorybe nzop he no ne 17 6

The benzhydrol 178 (0.541 g, 1.70 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of

ether/CH2Cl2 (l:1,50 mL) and cooled i¡ an ice bath. To the vigorously srirred solution

was added CrO3 (0.5 M CrO3 in 107o aQueous H2SOa; 10 mL, 3 mole equiv.). The

solution was stirred 19 h at rt (after th the reaction was essentially complete and showed

no change after a total of 19 h as indicated by TLC). The solution was separated and the

aqueous layer extracted with CH2CI2. The organic ftactions were combined and washed

with SVo aqueous NaHCO3 until the wash was colourless. The organic fraction was dried

(MgSO) and the solvent evaporated to give an oil. The oil was ch¡omatographed on

sihca (20Vo ethyl acetate/hexanes) to give a crystalline produ cr. (0.5147 g,96Vo); mp

l2l-122"C; IR (CH2CI2): 1653 cm-1; tH-Ntr4R (CDCI3) õ: 7.51 (d, tH,t = t.95),i.29

(dd, 1H, J = 1.95, 8.36),6.87 (s, lH), 6.86 (d, lH, J = 8.36),3.95 (s, 3H), 3.94 (s, 6H),3.82

(s,3H), 2.28 (s, 3H); l3C-NMR (CDCI3) ô: 196.57 (CO), 153.23 (C), 150.24 (C), 149.03

(c), 146.11 (c), r31.1s (c), 130.76 (C), 130.32 (C), 12s.60 (CH), rt3.72 (CH), 112.26

(cH), 111.48 (CH), 109.86 (CH), s6.10 (CH3), s6.07 (CH3), s6.01 (cH3), ss.93 (CH3),

19.76 (CH3); MS n/e (rel. Vo): 316 (M+,32), 315 (7), 301 (8), 28s (43), 223 (12), ls}
(11), 149 (100), 129 (24), lI2 (10), 104 (10); HRMS calcd. for C13H26O5: 316.1310;

found 316.1309.

2 -Methyl-3,4 -dimethory-3',4' - dímethorybenzhydro t 17 I
4-Bromoveratrole (0.569 9,2.62 mmol) was dissolved in dry THF (15 mL) and

placed under nitrogen. The solution was cooled to -78oC and r!-Bul-i (2.5 M, t mL, 1.1

mole equiv.) added. The solution was sti-ned 1 min followed by the addition of

6-methylverahaldehyde 177 (0.430 g,2.38 mmol) in TIIF (15 mL). The solution was then

warmed to room temperature and sti¡red 17 h. The reaction was quenched with l57o

aqueous NH4CI, saturated with NaCl, and exftacted with CHrClr. The combined exracts

were dried (Na2SOa) and the solvent evaporated to give a brownish oil which crystallized
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on standing. The p¡oduct was chromatographed on silica (20-30Eo ethyl acetate/hoxanes)

to give a white solid (0.573 g, 76Vo); mp 120-122oC; IR (CH2CI): 3598 (OH), 3513 (br,

OH), 1612, 1s23 (s), 1419 (s), 1213 (C-O), 1139, 1103, 1028 cm-l; 1H-Mr4R (CDCI3) ô:

7.07 (s, lH),6.89 (s, 1H),6.80 (s,2H), 6.66 (s, lH), 5.92 (d, 1H, I = 3 Hz),3.87 (s, 3H),

3.86 (s,3H),3.8s (s,3H),3.84 (s,3H),2.20 (s,3H),2.06 (d, lH, I =3H2, OH); 13C-NMR

(cDCl3) ô: 148.97 (C), 148.41 (C), 147.89 (C), 147.09 (c),t3s.79 (c), 133.49 (c),

127.41(C),119.28 (CH), 113.72 (CH), 110.93 (CH), i10.26 (CH), 109.8s (CH),72.77

(CH), 56.06 (CH3), 55.90 (2 x CH3),55.85 (CH3), 18.77 (CH3); MS m/e (rel. Vo): 319

(20), 318 (M*, 100), 302 (18), 301 (31), 269 (ts),179 (60),16s (39), 1s3 (43), t49 (26),

139 (28); HRMS calcd. for C16H22O5 318.1468; found 318.1508.

1 -Hydrory- I -( 3' 4' -dimethoryphznyl)4,5 -dimetharybenzocyc lobute ne !7 9

To a solution of 4-bromoverafrole (Aldrich, 0.920 g,2 mole equiv. 4.24 mmol) and

THF (15 mL) at -78oC (under N) was added n-B,,tLi (2.2M in hexanes, 1.73 mL, 1.8

mole equiv.). The solution was sthred 1 min foltowed by the addition of the ketone 182

(0.37 6 g,2.11 mmol) in THF (15 mL) over a period of 3.5 minutes. The reacrion was

sthed an additional 13.5 minutes. The orange solution was quenched with 5Vo aqueous

NH4CI (35 mL), saturaæd (NaCl) and exÍacted with CH2CI2. The organic layer was dried

(MgSOf and the solvent evaporated in vacuo. Pu¡ification of the orange oii on silica

(30-40 ethyl acetate/hexanes) afforded 179 as an orange semi-solid (0.568 9,857o); IR

(CH2CI): 3589(OH)cm-l;IH-NMR(CDCI3)ô: (d, tH, J=2.04),6.92(dd,tH,I=2.04,

8.23), 6.84 (s, 1H), 6.80 (d, 1H, J = 8.23), 3.89 (s,3H), 3.87 (s, 3H), 3.866 (s, 3H), 3.863

(s,3H), 3.52 (d, lH, J = r3.4),3.46 (d, lH, J = 13.4); l3C-wrøR (CDCI3) ô: 151.53 (C),

150.07 (C), 148.85 (C), r48.32 (C), 140.20 (C), 136.58 (C), 133.s4 (C), 117.76 (CH),

1 10.7s (CH), 109.06 (CH), r07 .77 (CH),105.24 (CH), 80.60 (c), s6.28 (Cfu), s6.22

(CH3), 55.94 (CH3), 55.88 (CHt,49.87 (CHÐ; MS mte (ret.9o): 316 (M+, 55), 301 (21),

28s (100), 269 (24),2s4 (1s),24r (13),226 (11),179 (2s), i6s (57), 139 (30); HRMS
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calcd. for C1sH26O5: 316.1310; found 316.1311.

1 -Hy drory -4 
"5 

- dimethoryb enzo cy c lobute ne 181117

A solution of vinyl acetate (100 mL) and isoamyl nitrite (3 mole equiv. 8.8 mL,

7.70g,0.0657 mol) was brought to a reflux over dry 3 Â molecular sieves. To this

solution, a solution of 2-amino-4,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid (Aldrich, 4.321 9,0.0219 mot)

in THF (60 mL) was added and ¡efluxed for 17 h. The sample was filtered and the solvenr

evaporated to give a dark oil. The product was distilled under vacuum (1 mm Hg) to give

a yellow oil 180. The oil was stirred in a30%o aqueous NHa0Fl/methanol solution for 17

h. The majority of the methanol was evaporated and the solution then exfacted with ethyl

acetate, ùied (MgSOf and re-evaporated. Chromatography on silica afforded the

benzocyclobuten ol (0.822 g,2L7o ftom The anth¡anilic acid). 181 had specEoscopic

properties identical to those previously reported.117

4,5 -Dímethorybe nzocy clobuteno ne 182

Method 1. 4,5-Dimethoxybenzocyclobutenol 181 (0.086, 0.476 mmol) in dry

CH2CI2 (5 mL) was added to a stirred suspension o¡ pç9108 (2 mole equiv. 0.205 g) in

CH2CI2 (5 mL). The solution was stirred 1.3 h atrt. The solution was decanted and the

black precipitate washed with diethyl ether. The combined oxtracts \ ere filtered through

silica ( 1 inch column). The solvent was evaporated leaving a purple solution which

crystallized on standing. The producr was chromatographed on silica (20Vo ethyl

acetate/hexanes) to afford the desired ketone as a colou¡less solid (0.0473 g,55Va);

IH-NMR (cDCt3) ô: 7.00 (s, 1H),6.81 (s, lH),3.97 (s,3H),3.85 (s,5H; benzylic cH,

and OCH3); identical ro rhar reporred by Kametani.l20 13C-1.[r4R (CDCI3) õ: 1g5.67

(co), 1ss.93 (c),15r.42 (c),146.2r (c), 138.71 (C), 10s.66 (CH), 102.35 (CH), s6.41

(cH3),56.18 (CH3), 51.06 (CHt.

Method 2. CtO3 (0.0614 g,0.593 mmol) was added ro a srined solution of
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CHzClz (2 mL) and pyridine (0.0954 g, 1.206 mmol). The sample was fited with a drying

tube and stirred 19 min at rt. A solution of the alcohol (17.8 mg, 0.0988 mmol) in CH2CI,

(2 mL) was added to the wine coloured oxidizing solution and sti¡red at rt for 15 minutes.

The solution was filtered tkough aluminum oxide (CH2CI2 eluent) and the solvent

evaporated (15.5 mg, 88?o; Iuger scale oxidation (0.5 g of 181) gave a76%o yieÅ of lB2).

IH-NMR of the crude product indicated that it',vas >95Vo pure.
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lu-Nvtn and l3C-NMR Spectra
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sPM4 1 19C.004
AU PRO6:

AUTOC 13 . AU
DATE 12-8-93

v\
\J

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000.000
sI 32768
TD 32768
s|{ 17857 .143
H7/Pf 1.090

Pl{ 5.0
RD O.O
AQ .918
RC 200
NS 1600
TE 3OO

Fl{ ?2400
02 5000. 000
DP l IJII CPO

LB 1.000
GB .700
CX 38, OO
cY 18.00
F 1 223. 388P
F2 -4.607P
HZ/eV 45?.802
PPH/CM 6.000
sR 38598.95
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sPM-4-36 IN CDCLS AT 300 r.tHZ
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sA¡tPLE SPM-4-36 t3-C 75. A7 t'tHZ CDCL3

ô/rdô/ñddñddNd
üJJ'-dillll

ól
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"l'kÇ* i(r<-) È

sPM436C.004
IU PROG:

ÀUTOCI3.AU
DATE 6-9-92

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12,0500000
0 I 47000. 000
sI 32768
T0 34768
sH 17857 . r43
HZ/P'Í 1 .090

5.0
0.0

.918
200

4800
300

??400
5000.000

I8H CPD

PH
RD
AO
RG
NS
TE

Fy{
U¿
DP

LB 1.000
GB . i 00
cx 38, 00
cY 800
F 1 2¿3.417P
F2 -4.578P
HZlCM 452. B0¿
PPt4/LM 6.000
sB 38596. /7
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LLllo¿9 I .00 I
DAfE ¿cì-8.9¿

SF
SY
01
SI
f0
sl{
Hz/

PH
BD

^0PG
NS
TE

300. 133
t00.0

5500.000
3¿768
3¿768

5494.505pÎ .335

4.000
¿. gB¿
1

3¿
300

F}{ 6900
0¿ 20000.000
DP 6JL DO

qryWffi

LB . J00
GB .500
LX 38. OO

cY 18.50
F1 9.043P
Í ¿ - .4\7P
|/./t,t4 /1. (\il¿
PPt4/t,v, . ¿1('qq ..t.Jf b.0b

CYANOACBYLATE

o
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CN
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115

olol

r
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t3-c 300 MHZ CDCL3

h¡ôhld
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SA}.IPLE SP¡{-4.56
Ê/ô¡ddqq
ddqdd dlll

d

CN

rl\"À

'88.
SPM456C . 00 4

ÀU PBO6:
AUf 0C13. AIJ

DAfE ¿4-B-92

o

1ls

sF 75.469
sY 1 1e.0500000
0 1 47000.000
SI 3¿768
lD 3¿768
sri 17857 .143
HZ/PT 1,090

Pv{ 5.0
RD O,O
AQ .9 18
BG 2OO
NS 384
ÍE 300

Fl.l 22400
0¿ 5000 ,000
DP IBH CPO

LB 1 .000
GB . /00
LX 3B. (l()
LY 18.00
F 1 2¿3.475P
F? -4 .5¿0P
HZlCM 452. E0¿
PPM/CM 6. O(ìO

sfì 36592. 4 I

220 2to
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SAMPLE SPttt-{-?7 f-H 300 MHZ CDCL3

êlúl
óld
dd-l-l
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lt

0.01.52.0

o
o

0"

I

2.5

sPM477 ,00 1

0ATE 8-10-92

116

300. 133
100.0

5500.000
32768

3.0

32769
5494.50s

/Pr .335

3.5

cc

01
S1
TD
5fr
H7

Pi{
RO

^aRG
NS
TE

8.0
4.000
2.982
4

3¿
300

4.0

6900
20000.000
63L DO

4.5

LB .300
G8 .500
cx 38.00
cY 19.50
F 1 9.04 lP
F2 -. 459P
H7./CM 75.032
PPM/CM .250
sR 3356. 73

Fr{
0?
DP

5.05.55.06.s7.0
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13-C, cDcL3

rlql
I
c

I

d
À¡
d

o o\z

0"'t.-

469
0000
000

tt6

SF 75.
sY 1 12.050
0 1 47000 .

sI 32768
ID 32768
st{ 17s57,
HZ/PÎ 1.

143
090

5.0
0.0

. 918
200

300

22400
5000.000

18H CPO

1.000
. /00

Pt{
FD
ACì

RG
NS
1E

Fvl
02
DP

LB
GB

cY 4 ,00
F 1 223 .499P
F? -4.506P
HZ/Cvt 452.802
PPMICM 6, (lOO

sR 38591.32



sPMz 1 05C . 00 4

AU PROG:
ÀUTOC 13 . AU

DATE 16-6-9¿

3F 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000,000
sl 3¿760
r0 32768
S|{ 1781:7 .143
t1z/PÎ 1 .090

PH 5.0
PD O,O
AQ .gl8
PG 200
NS 1 152
TE 3OO

d

Fr{
o?
OP

LB
GE
CX
{,Y
f:1ç)
HL/
PPM
Sq

22400
5000.000

18H CPD

1.000
. i 00

J?8,0C
18.00

2¿? . 43 IP
'4 .a64P

uM 452. B0¿
/ct4 6,000

38595. bB

SAMPLE SPr{-2- 105 t3-c AT 75.47 ¡ÁH2 ÎN C0cL3
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îAMPLE SPM-3-86, I-H AT 3CC MHZ IN COCL3

$

q

I

ot
f,
rl

1
I

o tztI
HO

sPM386.00 I
0ATE 8-4-92

sF 300. 133
sY 100.0
01 5500.000
s1 32768
TD 32768
s./l 5494.505
HZ/Pî .335

Pti 8.0
RD 4.000
AG 2,982
RG8
NS 32
TE 3OO

FH 6900
02 20000,000
0P 63L 00

LB .300
GB .500
cx 38 .00
cY 18.50
F 1 I .023P
F2 - .47?P
HZ/CM 7s.032
PPMICM .250
sR 3362.09
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SPM386C.004
AU PHOG:

ÄUTOC13. AU
DATE 9-4-92

sF 75.469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000 .000
SI 3¿768
T0 32768
SH T7857 ,143
HL/PÎ 1.090

Pr.l 5, 0
RD O.O
AQ .918
RG 2OO
NS 5T2
TE 3OO

FH 2?400
02 5000.000
DP 18H CPD

rdd

HLB 1.000 |

oB .i00
LX 38, OO
cY 18.00
F 1 22?.43rP
F ¿ -4 .564P
HZ / Lt't 45¿ . BO2
PPt4/Ct4 6.000
!ìq .J8595 , bB

I,ÀMPLE SPM-3.86, t3.C AT 75.47 MHZ IN

dri

c

I

I
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o tzt

2¿O 210 200 
30 20 10 0

cDc

ffi
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SPM-3..76 IN CDCL
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"BE"
,i1P ta^C.004
DATE t0 -7-9 1

:jÉ.ì/ t0
1l
i¡ .?

300
0.0
5500
¿7 6A
¿7 68
54941ì ì,{

ri1,1 F I

Prl
qD

^1P.,
I'l J
IE

t33

.000

. 335

11

8.0
4.000
2.982

I f)0
¿2

300

Fil 5c100
îl 20000.000
0Þ ö.iL D0

uF 300
,¡B .504
,x .?D,00
¡-l 13,50
F I 9.000P
F2- -,049P
t1z/'-"4 7 L 4?5
PPI/'.,U . ¿38'ìq ìlö7 .4?

oa'

^").l'
F) ont

sPr.r-3-77

8,50 B. 00 7 ,50

ñl
ã

I
I

7,00 6. 50 6.00 5 .50 5.00 4.00 3.50 3. 00 2.50 2.00 i .50



sPM377c . 00 1

AU PFOG:
PO}ISlOHE. AU

DATE 17-8-93

sF 75.469
sY I t2.0500000
ot 47000.000
ST 32768
TD 32768
sri 17857 , 

^43HZ/PÎ 1.090

Pir
RD
AO
RG
NS
TE

FH
02
DP

6.5
0.0

. 918
200
A48
300

22400
5000.000

lBH CPO

LB 1.000
GB .700
cx 38.00
cY 18.00
F t 223 .431P
F2 -4.564P
Hz/ct't 452.802
PPM/CM 6.000
sR 38595.68

ol'
."/"

F) o tz3

sAMPLe SPM-3-77 13-t A1 75.47 tttlz' IN CDCL3

d
H

ïffi r
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IN CDCL3 -
sPl4-2-18-cHR-t6 t-H AT 300 MHZ

lt

CO2tBu

, 
1'K11I

124

5PM¿181ñ.00t
Âr.J PP0!:

AUTlIIl
DATE 22-ô'a9

sF 301 . l:?,1
sY t00.0
o r 5500 .000
s I 3¿'l ò8
Tn .,rJ7h8
cvl 5414. t)05

|z/p t . .J.15

I

P¡t 3.0
cD 4 .000
AQ 2.992
P,t' 100

TE 3Oc)

Fl/l 69CC
0¿ 20100.000
DP ã.:,- OO

, P .J00:e ,5oo
ix 38.00
r-v 18.50;\ s.oo.lÞrà - ' 497Þ
HZ/ctl 75.A3¿
PPM/CM , ¿50qR .l.lt1. 13

I-1--rTl-a---r-T]
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IN

r
rìPr,t-2- 1tì4-EXO 13'C NMn A1 75 ' 47 l'1H7,

'do{

:

CO2tBu

sPM164XC.004
AU PROG:

AUTOC 13 . ÀU
DATE 19- l2-90

sF 75 .469
sY 1 12,0500000
01 47000.000
sI 32768
TD 32768
sri 17957 . r43
tlL/PT 1 .090

124

5.0
0.0

. 918
200
649
300

22400
5000.000

16H cPD

Pil
FO
AN
RG
NS
1E

Fir
02
DP

LB 1.000
GB .i00
CX 38. O()

cY 8.00
F 1 ??3.475P
F? -4.520P
Hz/ct| 452.80¿
PPMICM 6.000
sR 3859Êi.0 t
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sPM-2-18-24 l-H AT 300 l'{HZ IN C0CL3 ¿

-{

I

CO2tBu

l-r-rrTfrTffTr:)'i ?('

cortBu

oltlctol
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lipM-.2-164-ENDO l3-C NMn AT 7t,47 r'.lltz IN CDaLS

trffi11lffi1l

.CO2tBu

co2tBu

r'

"k#oO><J Ê

sPM2164C.004
AU PROG:

AUTOC 13 . AU
DAlE 19-12-90

L25

sF 75.469
sY 1 12.0500000
0t 47000.000st 3276S
T0 32768
sr,r 17857 . r43
HZ/PÎ 1.090

pÌi 5.0
RD O.O
AQ .918
FG 2OO
NS 192
TE 3OO

Fvr 22400
02 5000.000
I]P l BII CPD

LB 1 .000
GB .700
tx 38.00
cY 16.00
F I ??3.475P
F? -4.520P
HZ/C\1 452.00?
PPt4/ct4 6. ooo
sP 38596.0 1
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L¡r

ÍìAMPLE SPM-2.404, l-H AT 3OO MHZ IN CDCL3

d

r co2tBu

OMe

co2tBu

127

sPM240A,001
DATE 31-3-92

r ã1

000

505

0
000
982

SF 3OO
sY 100.0
0 1 5500
SI 32768
ÎD 32768
sl{ 5494
H7/PÎ

Pl,{8
RD4
A02
FG 20
NS 32
TE "300

Fìd 6900
0? 20000.000
OP 63L DO

LB .300
68 .500
cx 38.00
cY 18.50
Fl 9.000P
F2 -.499P
HZ / Ctl 75 .032
PPM/CM .250
sH 3368.00

I



r --

'kÇ* rc2<) Ê

sPM240AC.004
AU PROG:

AUTOC 13 , AU
0ATE 2-4-92

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000.000
sI 32768
TD 32768
sH 17857 .143
F,Z/PT 1 .090

Pv{ 5.0
RD O.c)À0 ,918
RG 2OONS 1 152TE 3OO

tï

Fri 2?400
02 5000.000
DP 18H CPD

LB 1.000
GB .i00
CX 38. (ìO

LY 18. OO

F 1 ??3 .417P
F¿ -4.57AP
HZlCM 452. B0¿
PPMICM 6. OOcl
SR ¿8596. I7

$AMPLE SpM-2-404, t3-C AT 75.47 ttll¿ IN îDCL3

ñld o¡c¡ôJol
dffid
Mffi(ffi

"{JJJJ.I
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t27

-220 ?!o 200 50 40 30 20 10 0

ï111r
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sPM-3-51-4 t-H AT 300 MHZ IN C0CL3

OMe I

a.\^/co'4co'n¡'
\A',,CO2J

tz.- 
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ffi1

I

lt I



I lff ï1 r
sAHpLE sPM-2-26CHnl7, 13-c AT 75'Á7 t4HZ ¡N C0CL3

okd -lohJddddw
-ilJ.lJ,tffiffiffi

ïvt

Me

.or{.or".

Y,

OMe

Rr
d
d

SPCHBlTC. OO¿
AU PROG:

AUTOC 13 , AU

0ATE 4-4-92

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
0r 47000.000
sI 32768
TD 3E768
s|{ 17857 . t43
AZ/PT t,090

5.0
0.0

. 918
200

4800
300

22400
5000.000

18H CPD

DH

PD
ÀQ
R6
N9
TE

FH
0¿
0D

LB 1.000
bB .700
c.{ 38,00
t,l 8.50
l: I ¿23.4l7P
F ¿ .4.578P
HZ/Ct4 452.80?
ÞPt4/LM 6.000(ìrì JB59e . 17



'ÈÇ* 
r(><-) Ê

SPMJ¿51 003
DATE 13-5-91

sF 300. I33
5Y r00.0
0l 5500.000
s.t z¿7 6B
ill :ì?7riB(ìrl 54c)4 505
tt¿/P I ):!5

W
t)lll 8. 0
cD 4 .000
A0 ¿. -aB¿P,J BO
NS 32
fE 300

FVl 6900
n¿ 20000.000
DP ô3L DO

r R .J00
¿? .5oo
i.,x 38.00
L.Y 18.50
tr t 9.005P
F¿ -. 495P
HZlIìM 75.0J¿
PPH/(ìM . ¿50
sq r¿61.42

FtDlÀNôE6H

r

lPr'r-3-51-3

Mecoz{
'CO2Me

L29

N.)

\o



ffil ï1

sAttPLE SPll-2-26 t3-c AT 75.47 ¡'t{z ÎN CDCL3

'dd@t¡rol'ddddñdq

33t%T
dddddd

ïvt

*.or{ao2Me

orlolô¡
ddd
hlold

d#

tï

ME

MecozJ
\.ort.

Y='

OMe

"kÇo(><)
sPM226AC.004
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3. AU

DATE 19-6-92

sF 75.469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000,000
sI 32765
TD ?2768
s|{ 17857 . t4?
HZ/PÎ 1.090

t29

Pti 5.0
FD O,O
A0 .918
RG 2OO
NS 2688
TE 3OO

F'H 22400
0¿ 5000 .000
oP 18!i cPO

LB 1 .000
68 . 700(,x il8.00(,/ t{.1 00
r l 2¿3.41111
F2 -4 578Ð
HZ/Ut+ 452.BO2
PPt4/CM 6,000
srì -'6596. /7



spM-3-6-r5-HPLC-e t-H AT 300 MHZ IN C0CL3

rldolddÍHd
ffi

Vqrï1
to''.,, ttt

CN

t30 (endo 1)



'BE"
sPM328H4.00 1

IU PFIOG:

^rJ-l'0H 
1

0^ÍE 2B- 1 1-90

sF 300. 133
sY 100.0
01 5500.000
sI 32760
rD 32768
sir 5494.505
HZ/PÎ . J35

Pl1
FO
AQ
RG
NS
TE

Fyt
02
DP

8.0
4.000
2.982

200
32

300

690 0
20000.
631 DO

LB .300
GB .500
cx 38.00
CY IB.5O
F r 9.00 lP
l:A -.49BP
HZ/cM 75.032
PPt4/CM , ¿50
sR 3368.46

000

*rd
ddq
tMq

i/ "l

rPM-3-zg -HP-4 1-H A1 -?0J Ì'4HZ ÎN CoîL?

OH

æ"co'rtcns
L30 (endo 2)

d
H

nlol-H
ãlsÞlH

K q {r 
I

ñ-ld
rt
ô{

I
I

7.0 6.5 5.0 4.5 4.0
PPM

3.0

N)
N)
b.)

2'.5 2.0 0.0
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spM-3-6-27 l-H AT 300 MHZ IN CDCL3

130 (exo 2)

Í

/t /./ /



sPMz 155 . 0Q I
DATE B-4-92

SFcv
01
SI
TD
5!{
t1z

PH
RD
Àa
RG
NS
TÉ

300. 133
100.0

s500 . 000
327 6B
32768

5494.505
lPÎ .335

8.0
4.000
2.982

20
32

300

OI
@tfs

dd'^l
I

I

Fl{ 6900
o2 20000,000
DP 63L DO

L8 .300
GB .500
cx 38.00
cY 18.50
F 1 8. g99P
FZ -,50 lP
H7-/Ctl 75.032
PPM/CM . ¿50
sq 3369. 14

fIAMPLE SPM-z-155, I-H A1 3ùO MHZ IN COCLS

rrdÀd
ôH

\

OH o
*'*.,,

cHa

l3l (exo)

6tttol
Ntg
dd

\1

t

ól

c

7.5 7,0 5.5

I
5.0 4.5 4.0

tl

3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 r.5



ïï111
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SAMPLE SPM-2-155, T3'C AT 3OO MHZ IN CDCL3

6¡-h¡î.1

sfi3

\7

ól ô'l<d

Jfr

Ï

d
ãl

o

"o'*.,,
cHs

t*

OH

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
o1 47000,000
sl 32768
ÎD 3?768
sw 17857 . r43
HL/PT 1 .090

P}l 5.0
ÊD 0,0
ÀQ .918
R6 200
NS 4?BA
TE 3OO

l3l (exo)

Fr{ 22400
02 5000.000
OP 1BH CPO

LB 1.000
68 .700
cx 38.00
cY 18.00
F 1 223 .417P
F2 -4.579P
tlz/cM 452.802
PPt't/cM 6,000
sq 38596. /7



'88" Ë

SPM389L . 00 1

DAÎE 7- 1 1-9 I

5r
SY
01
SI
TD
5fl

5

100 .

55
327
327

54

00
0
00
68
68
94

B
A
¿

20
'3¿

00

t1z /PI
Pl,l
RD
AO
FG
NS
TE ?

t33

000

505

0
000
982

Fyl 6900
0¿ 20000.000
DP 631 OO

LB ..100
68 .50C
cx 3B.00
cY 18.50
F 1 9.005P
F? -. 495P
HZ/Ct4 75.032
PPMIUM . ¿50ciq ¿:161 .4?

q1

SAI.IPLE SPM.3-89-LAC. I-H AT 3OO MHZ IN COCL3

....CQz.r'\o,,

132

o

s

6.5 6. 0 5.5 5,Q 4.5 4.0 3.5 3,0

b.)
N)o\

2,5 2.0



ïï

sAr,lPLE SPM-3-89-LAC, t3-C 
^1 

75.47 MHZ IN CDCL3

ïï

rcor.âoH

o

SPM3B9LC . OO 4

AU PFOG:
AUTOCl3.AU

DATE 7-11-91

sF 75.469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000.000
sI 32768
TD 3276S
svr 17857 . rA3
Hz/Pr 1. o9o

Pr{ 5.0
FD O,(ì
aQ . 918
FG 2OO
NS 448
TE 3O('

132

22400
5000,000

18H CPD

LB 1 .000
GB ,700
cx 38. 00
cY 15.00
F 1 222.417P
F2 -4.778P
Hz/c't/, 452.Boz
PPM/CM 6, (lOO

sFr 3859ti. /7

Fll
o2
DP
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ii.)
,\ (ì
iu
Ntì
iE

ltl
0¿¿
DP6

5.(
4. ( 00
¿.?6¿

J¿
.:0 0

b900
?('00. c00
:L DO

Le . i(r0
Gts . t00
ùÀ iö. \ I'
cY i6.:.0
F l -q. c00P
F¿ -.49qP
tt¿/Lu 71.C!¿
r;'M/ LM . ¿50:.q ;:66. E0

sPr.r-2-44-HPLC-3 1-H A1 300 ¡,lHZ lN CDCL3qffi
"{l\l

Mê

.or{.or".
Me

133b

r /t ¡



r

"k€o(-)<-) &

sPMz44H4 .00 1

AU PHOG:
ÀuT0ll 1

DAlE 26-9-89

sF 300. 133
sY 100.0
01 5500.000
sI 3?769
T0 32768
sH 5494.505
HZ/PI .335

Pil
FO
AO
RG
NS
TE

Fir
02
OP

9.0
4.000
2.982

800
3¿

300

6900
20000.000
63L DO

LB .300
GB .500
cx 38.00
cY 18.50
F l 9.000p
F¿ - 499f'j
tlz/LM 75,032
PPM/Ct4 . ¿50
sR 3368 U0

sPM-e-44-HPLC-1 1-H AT 300 ¡'lHz ÎN C0CL3

OH

."cor{cor".

q

ME

MEçor_(
'CO2Me

133c

H
g
ht

I
I
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qPM47¿EX. ('0 I
04IE å - lrì-c¿
rf ii,ir tii
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f.ì l, tt'.,Û. t( i
if llè7zti
l'D !. ¿7 4tt¡ì.{ q4 ìi4 . f (1É.

hz/îi ..j.-q
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ilO 4.(((
A(i ¿. Qr';i
il: ti: (!

N'ì .'é
ii: .:'. (

'1d ,,:'.i. i

#d ddHdd otd Nñd omdotoi o{fl o¡JJ ,Cd,ill\ll

r-l
.?
.(

-,!
Ët
F¿
\'¿ i...4
il¡ñ1/ .V
iti)

t.: -1
1ì 'r.¡

d
d
d
f,

fìAl.lPLE SPI'l-4-72-exo t-H 300 HHz c0cL3

Ph ,H

3¿
COz -COrMe

d.*clold{dN
dffid
dffid

iKTI

OMe

13s

H

CO2Me

çld
d

6.1 6,0 4.5 4,0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2,0 1.5 0.0



Iü:l',

'kÇ* I(r<-) ft

sM412EXC.004
AU PROG;

AUTOC 13 . ÀU
D^TE ¿1-4-92

5i I J,
sY 1 12.050
01 47000.
s I 3¿768
r0 ¿¿768
s|i 17857.
HZ/PI 1.

469
0 000
000

Þyl

CD
AO
Pb
NS
TÉ

^/ 
ôJólddmHd

1ffi

5o MeO
0.0

.918
200

333 Meo

I43
090

Fyl ¿2400
0¿ 5000.000
DP 1BH CPD

Le 1.000
bB . /00
Lx 38.00
LY 16.00
F I ??3.417P
F¿ -4..78P
t1z / Lt4 452 . B0 ¿
PPt4/t H 6. c00
srì .i859b. /7

$AMPLE SPM-4-i2EXO, t3-C A1 75,47 rtHZ IN CDCL3

Ir.".'oK,*,

ffi

tr";<.02Me

135

OMe

diJd# àls{

ffiiv

b'.)
UJ



SM4 12EXC, OO4
AU PROG:

4Uf0c 13. AU

D^fÉ a1-4-92

sY 1 12.05
0 1 47000
9I 3¿768
t0 3¿768
s ri 17 857
HZ/PT 1

. 469
00 000
,000

Þil
qD
AO
Pb
NS
TE

Fyl
0¿
OF

ô.1ôlold
9ßSH

1tr

5.0
0.0

. 918
200
384
300

a2400
5000.000

18H CPD

143
090

Lg 1.000
bBioo
UX 38. O()

LY 16,00
F 1 2?3.417P
F¿ -4,.78P
t1z/cM 452.BQ¿
PPt4/çt4 6. C00qq t8596.17

SAMPLÉ SPr.l-1-12ExO, 13-C A1 7s'47',t't{¿ IN cDcLs

f,^.1K,".
"r";<ro2Me

OMe

135

OMe

ffi1v



ô¡
d
tr¡
q
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SAMPLE SP},I-3-35 t-H 3OO MHZ CDCL3

"T-r---r-

OMe

OMe

ñlñlolo
ólóhl!
olhhl-
ólold(
ôloloþ

"1'þi

lì

1.52.0

I
I

2.5

142

sPM335 . 00 t
0ATE 12- t-93

sF 300. 133
sY 100.0
01 5500.000
sI 3276s
10 32768
svt 54S4.505
HL/PT .335

3.0âÃ

P}{ 8.0
RD 4.000
A0 2.982
RG 16
NS 32
TE 3OO

Fvr 6900
02 20000.000
0P 63L 00

4.04.5

LB ,300
GB .500
CX 38. OO

cY 18.50
F 1 9.004P
F? -.496P
HZ/CU 75.032
PPM/CM .250
sR 3367.79

5.0nq6.0
8.5



.kÇ* rc2<-J ..
sP11335C . 00 4
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3.AU
DATE 12-1-93

sF 75.469
sY 1 12.050000001 47000.000sI 32768
TD 32769slr 17857 . !A3HL/PÎ 1.090

PH
RD
AO
RG
NS
1E

Ftl
02
OP

5.0
0.0

.918
200
769
300

22400
5000.000

18H CPD

LB 1 .000
GB .700
cx 38.00
cY 18.00
F 1 223.417PF2 -4.578P
HZ/CM 452.802
PPt4/Ct't 6.000
sn 38596. 77

frry

9AMPLE SPH-3..35

MeO

MeO

lIIïJ

13-C 75.47 t4H7 C0CL3

.., t.... '..J??0 e{

OMe

OMe

t42

ol.¡lrl
@bN
dob
-l-lJ

q



"&8'â
FASTMS . OO 1

DATE 26-7-93

sF 300. 133
sY r00.0
01 5500,000
sÎ 32768
TD 32768
sH 5494.505HZ/PT .335

ø!¡-l
óld
old
;l;l
iL1

!

Pll I .0
RD 4,000
A0 2.982
RG8
NS 16
1É 300

Fvr 6900
02 20000 .000
DP 63L DO

óe¡lr¡llstd
ololN

ry

LB -. 100
GB .500
cx 38.00cv iá.gq-- 1,43Fl 9.033P
F2 -.467P
HZICM 75.032
PPM/CM .250
sR 3359.07

6ldrl

sPM-4-e9

OMe

OMe

ô/{
dd
dd

1l

7.5 6.0 5.0 4.5 4.0
PPM

3.0

b.)
lJ)Þ

2.5



"ÇZÇ*(><-)
sPM347C.004
AU PRO6:

ÀUTOC 13. AU
DATE 28-7-93

sF 75. 469
sY 112.0500000
o1 47000.000
sI 32768
TD 32768
slr 17557 . t43
HZ/PÎ 1.090

r{
"T

PH
FD
AO
RG
NS
TE

5.0
0.0

. 918
200
128
300

Fi{
02
DP

LB
GB
CX
CY
F1
F2
uz/
PPM
SR

22400
5000.000

18H CPo

1.000
.700

38.00
12.00

223 .475P
-4.520P

cM 452.802
/ctl 6.000

38532 . 4 1

fi1 Iffi

OME

OMe

ffiry

2',1,0 2

Å
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SAMPLE SPM-3.55 T.H AT 3OO I'{HZ IN CDCL3

d¡dri @{

11

ôl
d
d
d

OMe

OMe

d c dRldiddnd

111i1

1.0

l'

2.0

144

2.5

MeO

MeO

sPM355 . 00 1

AU PBOG:
TFZG. AU

0ÀTE 3-6-93

3.0

300. 133
100.0

5500.000
32769
32768
5494.505

/PI .335

SF
SY
01
S1
TO
SH
HL

Pr{ 8.0
R0 4 .000
Ào 2.982
FG 40
NS 32
ÎE 300

F}l 6900
02 20000.000
DP 63L OO

Å.0

LB .300
GB ,5OO
CX 38. OO

cY 18.50
F 1 9.005P
ç) - /qqp
HZ/Ct4 75.032
PPM,/CM , 250
sR , 3367.46

5.0ÊÁ6.06.58.5



1

5

b..)
UJ\ì

çlçlrd¡JóldÈl
ølok¡lrl.V

SAMPLE SPM-3-55 13-C AT 73,A7 l4HZ lN c0cL3
øloloJ clohnl

ffirfffi

17,ï?1l

OMe

OMe

I
dr
d

144

"ÇàÇ"L><J
SPM355C.004
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3.AU
DATE 5-6.93

MeO

MeO

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000.000
SI 32768
T0 32768
sti 17857 .143
HZ/PÎ 1 .090

5.0
0.0

.918
200

38 40
300

2240Ô
5000.000

18H CPO

PYi
RO
AO
RG
NS
TE

Fl{
02
DP

LB 1 ,000
GB .700
cx 38.00
cY 18,00
F 1 223 .417P
F? -A.578P
HZ/Ctt 452.802
PPMlCr''l 6.000
sB 38596.77



Jr,
d

t-H A1 300 t'lHz IN CDCL3

nlcl ni¡h.loH
dd ñbffi.# @lN<
óld lüñd

ÏW

sPlr-3- 4I
ñN
ñ

I

I

0,0

OMe

OMe

H g Hflg

ltlll

2.0

'88"
sPM348.00 1

AU PROG:
AUTOH 1

DATE 12-2-91

2.6

146

MeO

MeO

3.0

300. I33
100 ,0

5500.000
32768
32764

âÀ

5494.505
/PI .335

8.0
4.000
2 ,982

3?
32

300

SF
SY
01
5l
TD
sv{
HZ

pt{
FD
AO
RG
NS
TE

4.0A.3
PPM

690 0
20000.000
63L DO

,300
.500

38.00
18.50
L 005P
- . 495P

cM 75.032
/cM .250

3367.42

5.0

FH
02
DP

LB
lrð
CX
CY
F1
F?
tiz/
PPM
SH

5.56.06.5



sP¡r-3-59 13-C ÄT 75.A7 t'tHZ IN C0cL3

ffi

Èl{lJr¡ dolÈbld Nd

dddl#

ïïï

SA¡,IPLE

8H
ôlñ.l

11

\

V-

'88"
sPM359 . 00 4
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3. AU
DATE 2-6-93

sF 75, 469
sY 1 12.0500000
ol 47000.000
s1 32768
TD 32768
sH 17857.143
HZ/PT 1.090

MeO

MeO

5.0
0.0

. 918
200

2560
300

FY{ 22400
02 5000 ,000
DP 1BH CPD

Pr{
FD
AO
Hb
NS
TE

r A 1.000
ãB .7oo
cx 38.00
nv 18.00
; ì zz3.AoaP
rà -4.593P
HZ/C',t't A52.802
PPM/CM 6.000
sn 38597 . 86



8l
ol

ffi

ñ.,16ld
ôJ-lÂl

ffi

i.i;-ltlgffi

0,0

¿ ôJrd
'rt ol.{rt hlolôl Fløqlqtï

1.52.02.5

147

3.03.54.0A,55.56.06.57.0e.08,5



l,

sPú3s6c. t¡'rP
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3.AU
DArE 28-7-93

sF 75. 469
sY t 12.050000001 47000.000
SI 32768
TD 3E768
sit 17857, 143
HL/PT 1.090

Pil
RD
AO
R6
NS
TE

FÌ{
o2
OP

5.0
0.0

.918
200
320
300

22400
5000.000

18H CPD.

nlolq
-.dFI

I

LB 1.000
GB .700
cx 38.00
cY 18.00
F1 ?-23.417P
F? -4.578P
HZ/CV, 452.80?
PPM/Ct't 6.000
sR 38536. /7

ølôldql
:13

\

spr'r-3-56 lN CDCL3 
^T 

75.47 l,lHZ

iffi

t47

OMe

OMe

?-?o zlo ?oo 190 t8o 170 f 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0

PPM

ItrJ II
q
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tPv,-2-ttz t-H AT 300 MHZ IN CDCL3

d

fl
I

I

¿
dt'ôlÑdi

ólñ

T

H

t.5

OMe

2.5

sPM2112.001
AU PHO6:

AUTOH 1

DATE 4-4-90

300. -t33
100,0

5500.000
3276e
32768
5494.505

PÎ .335

8.0
4.000
2.982

40
32

300

3.5

SF
SY
01
Si
ID
Sl{
Hz/

Pll
RO
AO
RG
NS
TE

FW 6900
0e 20000.000
DP 63L DO

4.5

LB .300
GB .500
cx 38.00
cY 18.50
F1 L 005P
F? -, 495P
HZ/Ct{ 75.03?
PPt4/C',t4 . ¿50
sR 3367 .42

5.05.56.06.5



þ'

sPr.1345.001
AU PROG:

rFZG. AU
DÀTE 2-6-93

sF 300, 133
sY 100.0
01 5500.000
s1 32768
T0 32768
sl{ 5494.505
HZ/PT .335

11q191

Pr{ s.0
RD 4.000
A0 2.582
RG 20
{rê ?)
TE 3OO

Ft,r 6900
02 20000.000
DP 63L DO

LB .300
GB .500cx 38.00
cY 18,50
F 1 9.009P
Fz -.491P
HZ/Ct't 75.032
PPMICM .250
sR 3366. t2

ÊÀMPLE Spl,t-3-45 l-H AT 300 MHz ÎN C0CL3

OMe

¡l
ol

1
I

l.Jè
U)



N)5À

CDCL3IN

1;

l3-c A1 75,47 V,HZ

1ï11

SAMPLE SPII-3.45

s g$

lll1ffiï

g

OMe

-/\

*J

"88"
sPM345C.004
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3.AU
DATE 3-6-S3

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
0 t 47000 .000
sI 3?76a
TD 32768
sr{ t7857 .143
H7./P1 1.090

Prr 5.0
RD O.O
AQ .918
RG 2OO
NS 3200
TE 3OO

FH 22400
02 5000 .000
DP 18H CPD

LB 1.000
GB . 700
cx 38.00
cY 8.00
F 1 2?3 .417P
F2 -A.57SP
LZ/ Ct4 452 .802
PPM/CM 6, OOO

sR 38596.77



I-H AT 3OO MHZ ÎN CDCL3

rl.¡úfrl
drffi
OleFqq
dtû*rlrl

NJ
\Y

sPM-3-52
.d

Í

I

SAMPLE

dl ú,1{l ol
d@Ëq 

Tll

i"-"

OMe

'88"
sPM352.00 I
AU PROG:

IFZG. AU
DATE 3-6-93

MeO

300. 133
100.0

5500.000
327 68
327 68
5494.505

/PÎ .335

SF
SY
01
SI
TD
Sll
HZ

PH
HD
AG
FG
NS
TE

8.0
4.000
2.98?

40
32

300

FYl 6900
02 20000.000
DP 63L DO

LB .300
GB .500
cx 38.00
cY 18.50
Fl 9.003P
F2 -.497P
HZ/CM 75.032
PPt4/Ctl ,250
sH 3368. 13



d
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SAMPLE SPM-3-52 r3-C AT 7s.47 v,HZ IN CDCL3

ïïrïït1

'd 
rôloldl

d oNd
FJ ÀlôldJ "KIJ

tï/
ol
r¡
J
5

I

OMe

"88" F

sPM3SeC.004
AU PROG:

AUTOC 13 , AU
0ATE 4-6-93

sF 75.469
sY 1 12,0500000
01 47000.000
sI 32768
TD 32768
sl{ 17857 . !43
HZ/PT f.090
pH 5.0
RD O.O
ACr . 918
FG 2OO
NS 4 160
ÎE 300

FH 22400
02 5000.000
DP lBH CPD

LB 1.000
GB . 700
CX 38, OO
cY 5.00
t 1 223.417P
F2 -4.578P
HZ / Ct4 452 . 802
PPM/CM 6.000
sR 38596. 77



9PM31e0.001
0AlE ¿9-10-91

SF 3CIO
sY 100.0
0 I 5500
sf 2¿768
iD J¿7tit(ìv{ 5494
tiz /Pr

t3l

Pvi
ED
AA
Rt'
NS
îÉ

Fr/i
02
DP

.000

.505

11ffi

Li
4.00(
2. CB¿

16
3¿

300

6 900
e0000,000
63r D0

LB .300
6B .500
ux 36. C0
LY 18.50
F ! 9. 0c5P
F2 -. 495P
H-¿/t,t4 75.0J¿
PPM/T,M . ¿50
'jrì .1.!67 ,4¿

îAr'tPLE SpM-3-120,

MeO

l-H A1

d abrld-l
d dq<d
ÑM
iri r¡l¡)lokd'dffi

1W

3UC MHZ

r55

ÎN COCL3

8.5 6.5

ôJ

oi
q

I

4.6 4.0 3.0

1..)À\¡

2.9



ôl
SAMPLE SPr',1-3-120, ' 13-C AT 75.47 t'tHZ ÎN CDCL3

W1ffiï

okl
oli
ôlô.l

ï

þ'-

OMe

R1
d
d

sPM3120C.004
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3.AU
DATE 19-11-91

sF 75.469
sY I 12.0500000
0i 47000.000
sI 3?768
TD 3?768
sti 17857 . t43
HL/PT 1 . o9o

Pil 5.0
RD O.O
A0 .918
RG 2OO
NS 512
TE 3OO

F|{ ?-2400
02 5000.000
DP 18H CPO

LB 1.000
G8 . /00
cx 38.00
cY 16,00
F1 2?3.40¿P
F2 -4.593P
HZ/Ctl 452.B0¿
PPM/CM 6. OO()

SR 38597, B6

^,,1----..u-..1**r -.--L^-..-r-J'*r*-L- lio ?-10 2oo 190 lBo



d g 99¡ddmtl
ddqìdq

i ì î1

r'tpt{-4-10¿ IN CoC03 AT 3ù0 MHZ

dJ
dd

ï

CO2Me

co2H

t.)5\o



'&8" Ê

íìDr,4;:15¿C. ( 1 4
A(J ÞNCt,

AUiCL I:J. ÂU
D¡tîE è7-¿-az

i-ìF 75. 4ii9
!;f 11a.Ct(:(:i1cC
01 47000.c00
:I 2¿768
fD ¡:¿761:rìvl 17847,14?
NZ/PÎ 1,íCC

Dt{
qD
A(ì

t llt
fE

f:H

flÞ

LP
,- o
.,. (
.t

til
I:,)
H¿/
PP¡4

lï
(1 .i

. q1¡
0
c
('

('
0 ( î0
0i

i.:i(
. /;c

l: .'.
ir i r'
!.417P
4.rt..:D

ú...(
tr 17

¿0
:¿0

.ì (ì

500
1 iiri

ffiï ïrï ffi#

¿r:

,.,v 41
/,.u

_.i;. Í0

cAMPLE SPH-3-152, l3-C A1 75.47 t'tq7 IN CDCL3

corMe

co2H

¿.n eto a00 ie¡ lso no 160 lso 140 130 120 ,rii 100 e0 80 70 ô0 5ó 40 30 20 t0 0

ïïr



l.J
(,r¡

SAI'IPLE SPM-4-874 t-H 3u0 rHZ C0CL3

rl6laÈ.h.1¡dôtrlffiçNddd<

ffiry

(td
fl

r

CO2Me

co2H

H

ll,.

MeO

MeO

2,0

"kúo(><)
sPM487A.00 I
DATE 9- 1 1-92

2.5

sF 300. 133
sY 100 .0
0 I 5500. 000
sI 32768
fD 32768
st{ 5494 .505
HZ/PI .335
pt{ 8.0
R0 4.000
A0 2.982
FG BO
NS 32
TE 3OO

3.03.54. 5 4.0
PP¡I

Fr{ 6900
0¿ 20000.000
DP 631 DO

LB ,300
GB ,5OO
cx 38.00
cY 18.50
Fl 9.001P
F? .. ¿gBP
HZ/Ct4 75.032
PPM/C\ . ¿50
5R 3368.46

5.05.56.06.57.58.5 8.0



"88" Ë

-jÊM4ô/4L.004
ALI Þil(ìb:

ALJTCJL 1:i. AIJ

ti^iE I(r - 11-ig¿

cF 75. 469
îl t 1¿. C500('ì00
0 I 47000.000
c I i¿766
fD J¿7b8qrl 17857 . !4-a
t1z/oÎ 1 .090

Dt{
qD
AN
qr-
Ni
rE

çl ol
oi el

cgI

5,0
0,0

. -o l8
¿00

:10 0

i¿4(ì0.ì0e0. c00
t rlll '.,o0

t-l' I .000
,'l i00
r. ( .16 r: (ì

'.f t).C0
i:t ,!J:l .417P
r.'ú -4."'7'co
r1li.u 4cë,cl\c
i r''.1/,,¡4 b.(00.i' ,,rîao./7

MeO

MeO

Í}AMPLE SPM-4-874

lq1 ffl

13-C 7Í.A7 t{HZ

C02Me

co2H

c0cL3

ffi

d

c

I



'joM4.:r-)A,,. i,i
0A iE ¿ii '7-9¿
if -, l:'

.l

lL' ."¿/l)1r.r-l 1.41,4.r''.'r
ttL/n î

Ê¡d -:..qD 4,'. 1: i

^i. 
:.at:.¿

Àt .'

Ír
r:d ¿l'r. i ,tt
DE\ r. L [ì.

.( . i..':
¿ l- t t

-r :ì r.C
F¿ -.41iF
tiz/-.t'l 7--..::"
coM/. M

Rf
d
q

SÀMPLE SPM-4-364 t-H Àf 3OO MHZ IN COCL3

n*¡klol
ffiqffi

W

8.5 8.0

11

t

7,0 6,0

I

5.s 5.0

I

4,5 4.0
PPM

âÉ 3.0 2.5 2.0



'BE"
fiÞM47C.004
AU PNCG.

AUfOL I3 , AU

DATE 27-3-3¿

str 75. 469
!ìf 1 12.0500000
0 I 47000 .000
9l 2¿768
t'D 3¿768
9H 17857 .143
HZ/P-| 1 .090

Pt{ 5.0
ÊD 0.0
AQ . 918
RG 2OO
NS 4416
TE 3OO

g
ol
dt
trl
1

I

Fv{ 2240002 5000.000
DP 18H CPO

LB 2.000
68 . /00
tX r?B.00(.Y 8.00
F I illll .41711
l:i! -4.\7llt)
tlz/ct4 452.8î¿
PPt't/(:v, 6.000Lìrì !]596. 17

lìAr'rPLE SPt'l-4-7, t3-C AT 75.47 t'lï? lN CDCL3

ffiï

ír

e¿o 210 200 so 40 30 e0 10 0

w1ï

ñìl rd ol

"lqqlll
ol



'88'
sFM43l.CCl
DATE 3-7-9¿

SF
SY
01
<ìl
t-D
svl
11z

Pyl
CD
AN
Pb
Nfì
1E

f:il

OP

3CC
100. c

3¿7bt
2¿7 6e
5494.505

J:\É
/t'l

3.0
4.101
¿.AE¿

¿i'
r:¿

ttl

ecc

F{
N

iiâ0 i
¿00çc. îci
ó.:L D:'

-.^ a

bP . ccf
r..x .r:. i(
uf l:.-l'
F 1 3. CCÊP
F ¿ -. 49îD
HL/t:.4 71..i:c
PÞM/1.:t4 . ¿Íi.jrq 

,.' .- i. Ì . 4¿

j
rl

sPM-4-3 I

COrMe

co2H

OMe

$$

r



Õl

ï11ï

N.)(¡
o\

ffiffi
sPM-1-54 IN CDCL3 

^1 
75. 47 ',t¿'H¿

c,l dô1 dd dN N

3 33 3

lltl

CO2Me

co2H

ô¡ñ
q=J
dutññ

tl
"&8" il

spM454C.004
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3. AU
DATE 21-11-92

MeO

sF 75.469
sY 1 12,050000001 47000.000
sI 32765
1D 32768
s}{ !7857 . r43
HZ/PT I .090

Plr 5.0
RD O,OA0 .919R6 200NS 1600TE 3OO

Fr{ 22400
02 5000.000
DP 18H CPO

LB 1.000
GB .700
cx 38.00
cY 18.00
Fl 2?3.417P
F2 -4.57AP
HZ/CM 45?.502
PPt't/CM 6.000
sR 38596, /7



"88"
SPMISOHE. OO 1

Di\TE e0-9-9e

sF 300. 133
sY 100.0
0 I 5500.000
SI 32768
TD 32768
sw 5494.505
HZ/PÍ .335

+-l
ô{ -{
dd

I rirddqN"ll
Pt{ 8.0
RD 4 .000
AQ 2.982
FG 20
NS 32
IE 3OO

xtot+I¡ldol{old-{d
d@W.''idddqqldffidffiNqq
-óbbd#Nd<

KP

Fl{ 6900
0¿ 20000 .000
DP 63L OO

LB .300
GB .500
CX 38. (1O

CY 18.50
F I 9.005P
F2 -,495P
HZ/LM 75.A3?
PPtl/Lt4 . ¿50qP 3367.42

dd¡
d
lM

T

cH2oH

c02H

5.5
PPH

4.0 3,5 3.0 e.0 1.5 1.0



SPI'ICOSY. SMX
AU PROb:

LOSY. AU
DATE 15-9-9¿

sI2 10¿4
SI1 5T?
sH2 ?39¿. ¿44
sr{1 1196, t7¿
N00 I

t{Dr{2 S
ltDyll SQaa) n

SS9I O

MG¿ M

PL IM FOi{:
F1 7.bt3p
F¿ - J4-)o
AND LOLUMN.Ér ? ^tl,{Òrå :.;49
0l 5,0000000
Þ I t I .00
D0 .00000.:0
P¿ 5.-0qD 0.c
Pt{ 0. c
DE ¿63. trO

NS 16
D9¿
NF¿
IN .0004 la('

0.0

É

Fr
t
t
F

t
t
F

l-

t
t
Ft
Et-
t
tt-
F

t_
l-

F
r
PPM

1,0

t.5

2.0

2,5

3.0

ãç

4.0

4,5

5.0

5.5

6.0

6.5

7,0

7.5

a

300 MHZ CDCL3

.r cH2oH

c0sY-4 5

0.0

c02H

OMe

SAMPLE SPI'I-4-62C

E1.01,52.02.5

.Po

3.03.5
PPM

a.04.55.05.56.06,57.0



Õl
olol

n
q

1ï1ffi1

sA¡tPLE SPM-1-62C t3-c 75.47 t'lHZ C0cL3

ïfiï
cH2oH

c02H

q

OMe

"kÇo ,(,<J È

9PM462CC.004
AU PRO6:

AUTOC 13 . AU
0ATE 8-9-92

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000,000
9I 3?768
ÎD 32768
sH 17957 . rA3
HZ/PÎ L 090

MeO

P|l 5.0
RD O.(l
AQ .918
R6 200
NS 1OB8
ÎE 300

FH a2400
02 5000 .000
DP 18H CPO

L8 I .000
68 . /00
CX 38. OO

cY 18.00
F 1 223.417P
F¿ -4.575P
Hz/ct't 452.toa
PPt't/Cv, 6. 000
sR 38596. /7



dd
dg

b..)o\

c01L3
ñlô¡ olalql
di ddd
d drtilnd l.\.Ì.w

iT 111

ÎAMPLE SPM-4-444 t-ll ?011 MllZ

0.0

ryffiF
, 

11 
q

I
)

2.0

"88"
sPM444A.001
DAÎE 1 1-1-93

300. 133
100,0

3.0

5500.000
327 68
32768
5494.505

T .335

SF
SY1
01
SI
TD
Sll
H7/P

3,5

Plt I .0
RD 4 .000
A0 2.982
R6 3?
NS 32
TE 3OO

6 900
20000.000
63L 00

4.5

.300
,500

38.00
22.00

9.004P
-.496P

cM 75.032
/cM .250

3367 .79

F}{
02
DP

LB
GB
CX
CY
F1
F2
HZ/
PPM
SR

5,05.56.0b.f,7.0



ryil1
SAHPLE SPt'l-4-73 13-C 75.47 t"lHi 'l'ì L3

1ffiï
HH$Il

¡l
q

ì
I

I

sPM473C.004
AU PRO6:

AUTOCl3.AU
DATE t-1 1-92

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
or 47000.000
sI 32168
T0 32768
srl 17 857 . r43
HL/PT 1.090

PH 5.0
RD 0.0
AO .918
RG 2OO
NS 1280
TE 3OO

Fvl 22400
02 5000.000
DP 18H CPD

LB 1.000
GB .100
cx 38.00
cY 6.00
F 1 ?23.41?P
F2 -4.579P
HZ/C\{ 452.802
PPM/CM 6.000
sH 38596.77



'ffi"
.ìoM4q¿. c0l
0,\ iE l(' '11-9¿
1F 3(10. 13-,'rl t0(,.c
rJ l 55C0. CCO

ÌI 2¿7ôt-t
rD 3¿7ô8ìyl 5494 .505
H¿|PI ..::'5

PÌl 8. Cc'tD 4. CCC
,\ir ¿. -c9¿Fl:: 40
N,: .l ¿
iF 3cc

Êvl óqCC
i : ri': îC. C('(1ftc ,.'.:u DC

g
d
d

ôlNa.-{
ddd
hl6ld

1ï

r-f . iiO
./, .lc. C('..! tg.cc
':t g.(ClP
i - /o;lo
1t/./,\ /q.(.i¿
ii¡¡4/,À'l .¿5r'
'q .' . ':L . 4,:

SAMPLE SPM-4-92 30c MHZ DDrjL3



C'

ryfi fi

N)o\
UJ

SAMPLE SPI'|-4-10l t?-c 75.47 MH? C0CL3

ffir111

l*,-

sPr't4101c.004
AU PROG:

AUTOCl3, AU

DATE 18-1-93

sF 75. 469
sY I 12.0500000
0 i 47000 .000
s1 32768
TD 32768
sr{ 17857 . r43
HL/PT 1.090

5.0
0.0

.918
200
A48
300

22400
5000.000

18H CPD

Pvl
RD
AQ
RG
NS
TE

LB t .000
GB .700
cx 38.00
cY 6.00
F l 223 .4r7P
F2 -4.578P
HZ/C\4 452.e0?
PPM/CM 6.000
sH 38596. 77

Fil
02
DP

,..1,*-.,-.l "'' "'l "
?i.o 2 10 20 0



ã
TN CDCL3t..lr Â1 300 MHZ

J{d
dNd
dNddNd

"1 

11

SAMPLE SPH.4-120

11

0.0

.'*o<Jo,".

:i<.o,Me

I

2.0

'88" ã

sPM4 120 .00 I
AU PROG:

I'FZG. AU
DATE 12-8-93

sF 300. 133
sY 100 .0
0 1 5500 .000
sI 32769
TD 32768
srl 5494.505
HZ/PÎ .335

Pl{ 8.0
R0 4.000
A0 2.982
R6 20
NS 32
TE 3OO

Ft{ 6900
o2 20000 .000
DP 63L DO

LB .300
GB .500
cx 38.00
cY 18.50
F I 8. g96P
F2 - 504P
H2/Ct'| 75.032
PPt4/Cl{ .250
sH 3370, 14

I

,q3.0

168

3.54.5 4,0
PPI'I

5.0EÊ6.06.57.58.5



d

II
SAMPLE SPM-4-1a0 l3-c AÍ 75.47 t'tllz IN cÐcL3

Ph ,H'%.,
cofcorm.

q{ tdc*-l
d düd

iff

"i'<.02Me

sPM4 120c,004
AU PBOG:

AUTOC 13 , AU
DATE t3-8-93

sF 75.469
sY 112.050000001 47000.000
ST 32768
fD 3?768
sr{ 17857.t43
HZ/PT 1.090

Plt 5.0
FD O.O
A0 .918
FG 2OO
NS 1280
TE 3OO

Ft{ 22400
02 5000.000
DP 18H CPD

168

LB 1.000
GB .700
cx 38. 00
cY 20.00
F r 223.402PF2 -4.593P
HZ/ Ct{ 452 ,802
PPM/CM 6.000
sB 38597. 86



cDCLit{HZ-lt 3

rldlo¡
ô¡ü

v

r'ÀMPLE !ìPM-.4-89-A

.ï<:,,',.

ñcÍdddd
dd
dd

11

H

CO2Me

2,0

:+

û'ffi"

)â

SPM489A, OO 1

0ATE 12-2-93

t69

sF 300.. 133
sY 100 .0
01 5500.000
sI 32768
TD 32768
sil 5494.505
HZ/P'| .33s

PH 8.0
HD 4.000
A0 2.982
FG 32
NS 32
TE 3OO

3.03.54.0

Fli 6900
02 20000.000
DP 63L OO

LB .300
GB .500
CX 38. OO

cY 1e.50
F t 8.997P
F2 -.503P
H7/Ctt 75.032
PPM/CM .250
sH 3369. B 1

4.55,05.56.06.57.58.5



"kÇoL><-) $

SPM4Ú5AL. OO4

^U 
PFl0u.

{uT0r r3.4U
D4TE ¿7- t0 -9¿

sF 75. 4bc)
sY 1 12.0500000
0l 47000.000
q t 2è7 ¡itt
ll.l ¡.ll /lrt¡i;rl l7;j\l .l4:!
47-/pr l. cqO

Pil 5. ('FtD 0.c

^n 
. c t8qb ¿i'Î

NS 4ôC0

Êyl ¿¿4i'C
0¿ 1(ì00.000
llc liih r..cD

L!ì t, coc
'cll . i 0C
t,( :Û.10
Lt 'i. cc
Fl ¿;.':,417tr
F¿ - 4 ."'71;c
ti¿lù11 4c¿. r:.0¿
PoM/r.,v 1..'(r(\,ìrì iúî,ar.. Ì Ì

firr

SAI'IPLE SPM-4-854

,î<;,^,.
trï'<.02Me

r.3-C 75. 47 t4HZ cDcL3

169

-ñ0"- uo ?gr 190 180 t7'0 t60 150 74u rr pp'

ryfrll



rryq

OH

sPr.r-4-64 lN C0CL3

PhHu4r./

cof corue

ï;<,",^,.

r7l



"BE" Ë

sPH464C.004
AU PROG:

AUlOCl3.AU
DATE 29-7-93

sF 75.469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000.000
SI 32768
ÎD 32768
sli 17857 .143
HZ/PÎ 1.090

PH 5.0
HD O.O
A0 .918
RG 2OO
NS 1600
TE 3OO

Fli 22400
02 5000.000
0P 18H CPo

LB 1.000
68 .700
CX 38. OO

cY 8.00
F 1 223.417P
F2 -4.578P
HZ/Ct4 452.802
PPt't/cu 6. ooo
sR 38596 .77

HlCd

33¡

tï

SAMPLE Sptt-,t-64 i3-C AT 75,tt7 ÅHZ IN C0CL3

OH
PhH_ar./

cofcorue

ttï<to2Me

t7l

aaO a rO aOo 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 o

¡hd

3J

î

N)o\\o



ôl
ßl
o{

I

I

N\¡

t-H AT 3OO MHZ ÎN IDCL.?

il.r{r*d

r

sAI{PLE SPM-4-27
Rldqd
NÑ

HiI

H

CO2Me

"gg'
sPM427 .00 I
0ATE 15-6-92

ir

2.5

133

.000

.505

300
100.0

550 0
32768
3¿768

5494
/Pt

172

3.0

SY
01
SI
TD
Sl.l
HZ

P11

RD
An
P6
NS
TE

8.0
4.000
?.q82
B

32
300

aÊ

Frr 6900
0¿ 20000,000
DP 631 DO

LB . J(rO
GB .500UX :IB. OO
cY 18.50
F l 8. qEBP
F'¿ - . 512P
HZ/CM 75,03¿
PPt'|/cM . ¿50
sq 337¿.49

4.5 4.0
PPM

5.0Êt6.06.58.5



l,-

sPM4e7C.004
AU PROG:

du10c13.ÀU
DAIE 15-6-9¿

sF 75.469
sY 1 1a.0500000
01 47000.000
s1 32764
TD 32768
sH 17857 .143
HZ/PÎ 1.090

P'/l
RD
AQ
R6
NS
TE

Ftl
02
DP

5.0
0.0

.918
200
640
300

22400
5000.000

18H CPD

LB I .000
GB . /00
LX 38. Oc)

cY 18.00
F 1 223. 3BBP
F¿ -4. b07P
HZlCM 452. E0¿
PPt¿t/Ct4 6.000
sP J8598. q5

ddsl
dJ

SAMPLE SPtt-4-27 l3-C AT 75.47 ¡'lHZ IN CDCL3

Ph .Hu4r./

cof corrue

ï;<.02Me

172

2ao a to 2oo lôo lgo 170 t o ¡o 20 10 o

ryII
d

I



fl

SAMPLE SPM-4-tt2-B l-ll 300 Î'rHz cDcLS

111ï1

Ph .H.r\.2
cor^cornn.

0.02.0

'88"
sPr44112B . 001
AU PROG:

rFZG. AU
DATE 15-4-93

sF 300. 133
sY 100.0
0 1 5500 .000
sI 32768
T0 32768
syl 5494.505
HT/P'I .335

2.53.0

174

3.5

PH 8.0
RD 4 .000

^o 
2.9Bz

FG 1OO
NS 64
TE 3OO

Fyl 6900
02 20000.000
DP 63L DO

LB .300
GB .500
cx 38. 00
cY 18.50
Fr 9.001P
F2 -. 49BP
HZ/CH 75,032
PPt{/cM , ¿50
sR 3368, 46

4.04.55.0ËÊ6.06.58.0



'88"
sPMl 128C.004
ÀU PROG:

AUTOC 13 . AU
DATÉ 20-4-s3

sF 75,469
sY 1 12.0500000
o1 47000.000
s1 32768
fD 32768sH t7857 . r43
HZ/PÎ 1.090

Pl{
RD
AO
FG
NS
TE

fl1r ffiffiffi
5.0
0,0

o1Q

200
6272

300

Fr{ 22400
02 5000.000
OP lBH CPD

LB 1 .000
GB .7oo
cx 38.00
cY 6.00
F1 223.4r7Ptr) -4.578P
u2/cu asz.eoz
PPM/CM 6.000
sR 38596, 77

SAMPLE SPM-4-I12-B

MeO

.'":<:,n,,.

t3-c 75.Ä7 MH¿ C0cL3

I
CO2Me

174

1i



MeO

MeO

SPM.4.tI4B2 TN CDCL3

Ph .H
"{

coz -corMe

H

CO2Me

Él rl
dd
dqd@

11

dô.ldNdNdiriol

T)



fl ll
13.-c AT 75.47 MrZ IN C0CL3SAMPLE SPM-4-1 14-82

ffiWJ ql

.'j<:,,,

^l '-dõ¡

", -1.1
cl Jctñl Èld

tï

H

CO2Me
'o.ta

Ph

'EE" Ê

sPM4 I t4c. 004
AU PROG:

AUTOC 13. AU
DATE 4-8.93
qc ?q ¿AQ

sY 112.0500000
01 47000.000
sI 32768
T0 32768
s}{ 17857 .143
HZ/PÎ 1 .090

Pri 5.0
HD O.O
A0 .918
RG 2OO
NS 2240
TE 3OO

MeO

Me

t75

Fvl 22400
02 5000.000
DP 1BH CPO

LB 1 .000
GB .700
cx 38.00
cY 8.00
F 1 223.417P
F2 -4.578P
HZ/C\4 452.802
PPM/Ct4 6.000
sB 38596,77



'füÇ* I(r<-) Ê

sPM429 .00 1

0ATE 6-7-92

sF 300. 133
sY 100 ,00l 5500,000
si 32768
TD 32764
sl{ 5494. 505
HZ/PT ,335

t111

PH 8.0
BD 4 .000
A0 2.982
Ê6 80
NS 32
TE 3c)O

Fyl 6900
0¿ 20000 .000
0P 6"11 D0

LB .300
G8 ,500
cx 38.00
c'( 18.50
É¡ o ôô?Þ
F2 - .497P
H7/CV, 75.032
PPMICM . ¿50
co ¡iaÂ l?

SAMPLE SPM-4-29 I.H AT 3OO MHZ

q1

1N CDCL3

d

OMe

^lôl
dq

I I



"88" Ëã
sP¡,t429C.004 I

AU PHOG: -.'quroc rs.. qu I
DATE 6-8-93

sF 75.469
sY 1 12.0500000
0 1 47000.000
ST 32768
fD 32768
sI{ 17857 . t43
HZ/PT 1.090

Pr{
HO
AQ
RG
NS
TE

Fr{
02
DP

5.0' 0.0
. 918

200
448
300

2?400
5000 , 000

lBH CPD

Ifr1

LB 1.000
GB . /00
CX 38. OO

cY 18,50
F1 219.965P
F2 -5.0¿6P
HZ/CM 446.836
PPt'1/Ct'1 5.921
sR 38595.68

MeO

MeO

SAMPLE SpM-.4-29 t3-C AT 75.47 ilHZ IN C0CL3
ótrl{ .J Àtddd
#dffi-t-n q ^H.iq+ld rl 6¡ôJ.¡dl

ï71 ffi

OMe

d
d
N
d



FId
SAMPLE SPM-4-28 I.H AT 3JO MHZ IN CTJCL?

¡

õldl
Èld
d
s¡4,q

ut rl dtd oCnnddo
tH S áã3

i1111

OMe

'88"
sPM42B.00 1

DATE 25-6-92

sF 300. I33
sY 100.0
0r 5500.000
sI 3?768
rD 32768
sw 5494.505
tlz/PT .335

3,5

PH 8.0
RD 4.000
AA 2. C82
RG 22
NS ?2
TE 3OO

Fyl 6900
02 20000 .000
DP 63L OO

4.5 4.0
PPM

LB ,300
68 .500
cx 38,00
üY 18.50
F I 9,001P
F¿ -.496P
HZ/CM 75.032
PPr'l/cM . ¿50
sq JJ6B. 46

6.07.0



"&8"
sPM428C.004
AU PROG:

AUTOC 13 . AU
DATE 29-,6-92

sF 75. 469
sY 1 12.0500000
01 47000.000
sI 32768
TD 32768
s|{ 17857 .143
HZ/PÎ 1.090

Pl{
RD
AQ
RC
NS
TE

FH
02
DP

5.0
0.0

.918
200
832
300

¿2 400
5000 . 000

18H CP0

Lg 1.000
GB . /00
CX 38. OO

cY 4 .00
F 1 ¿22, 417Pç) -Á qTnp
HZ/ Cv, 45? . B0'¿
PPt+/CM 6,000
sF :18596, i 7

Me

fi

îPM-4-28C A1 75,47 MHZ ÎN C0î13

MeO

I 1lffi

¡,-o zto 2oo Ó eo 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 o

¡fidolol ¡¡l +DhldffiN ffiq
dffiN oøq

^LilJJ ,r'lrt lV] 'V

OMe

Àj rldN
"il

11



Èl
olq

{lrl
N

ol
d
6l

SAMPLE SPM-3-110, t-H À1 30.) r''ll'lz IN cDCL3

ñl.ôt¡lê¡ olô¡
ffi ffi
obffi ôld6hdd dd

=K 
1i

0.0

d ølçl
d øld
d Èld

t\

2..0

'æ"

2.5

sFM.? 110 . 001
DAIE 19-9-91

t?:
000

505
JJ5

J.U

qÉ ?nô
sY 100.0
0 I 5500
s I 2¿768rD 327ti6
sl{ 5494
t17 / PÎ

179

Pr.i B. C

nD 4 .000
AQ 2. CB¿
RG 20
NS 3¿
1E 300

Fvr 6900
0¿ 20000 000
0P 6:?L 00

3.54.0

LB ..JOO
GB .500
ux iltj.0c
ul 18.50
Fl 9.005P
Fe -.495P
117-/(,tr, 75.0.i¿
nFM/r,M ..1'íi()t'tt:1 rl.it)/.4t.)

4,55.05.56.06.57.08.0



"&8" Ê

Ìo¡'l4 t lt)t.. t (r 4
AU PFIOb.

4UTl:,u l:?. 
^rJD/\ lE r; -7-q.:

i:Ê- 75. 4bqql t 1¿. (500c1ì(,
0 t 4700c,0c0
'1ì ! ,l ¿7 trl:
fD l¿JtLLl:ivl 17¿:q7. t¡:
rtz/Pi l.(o0
Þyl 5. (qD (,. (
AC . o t64r. ¿(\(ìÀ,li:ì ¿i6('íE .:(,(ì

Ërl ¿¿4tìt'
C'¿ 500e. ('C0
DD ttrì LÞ0

,Þ La.¡!

¡P . /t:('
r.( .;ri.(('
i./ tô.(tFt J.¿:..417o
F¿ -4.Ê-7oÞ
liL/,.,t-1 4-.:,E\'¿
FDÀ1/r.À,1 Þ.((itrq .i i'rq(ìb / /

SAIIPLE SPM-4-1 T6

MeO ír

rWffi

l3-c A1 75.47 rlHZ IN C0CL3

ITffi

?zo zlo 2oo 190 tgo 170 160 iS 
o

rf*'lôl¡jd,ôloldl
@lffiddddôrñrolo,loiddô¡
.;U.ITIJJJ

VÏ



"k€rL>C)
sPM4114Â.001
AU PPO6:

fF26. 4rl
0ATE ¿8-5-,43

.-ìF 300. t3J
9Y 100,0
0 t 5500.000
I l .:¿768
iD 3¿768qd 5494,501
ltZ/PT . J35

Pr,l 8.0
cD 4. 000
An ¿, cB¿qrr 60
NS tt4
ÍE J'00

11ï1

Êvl 6900
t¿ ¿00c0.000
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